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O U R  S T O R E  THAIS I T 1 S  TO W E A R  O L D  O N E S
Big Sacrifice Sale Still Going On
WE HAVE BEEN QUOTING PRICES ON
Men's and Boys’ Clothing,
Furnishings, Etc.
LOWER TITAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED BY ANY 
STORE HERE. THESE PRICES STILL HOLD GOOD.
This is your opportunely—take advantage of it.
We can save you as high as 50 per cent on many things. 
These are really High Grade Goods at Low Grade Prices 
Money hack if goods are not as we represent.
-------- LOOK FOR BIG SIGN--------
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
2
ROCK LAN D
THE NEW 5 CENT CIGAR
The man who smoes O N E  
W ill surely smoke M O R E .
Genuine Sum atra W rappers.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  BA"
TheJ. W. A. Cigar Co.
ROCK LAN D
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HAMMOCKS
A lthough  wc have  hatl  a n  ex cep tio n a l  ra n  on  
H a m m o c k s  th is  season tee s t i l l  h a ve  a  large  a n d  
v a r i e d  a sso r tm en t  to select f r o m .
P eo p le  rea l ize  tha t  tee a re  o ffer ing  the best  
t ra d e s  ever  offered in  th is  e itg .
The jm t te r n s  a re  e x tr e m e ly  a t tr a c t ive  a n d  the  
pr ices  m o re  so.
Use a  H a m m o c k  a n d  ta k e  l i fe  as  cast/ as  p o s s i ­
ble these w a r m  d a g s .
N I C E  L I N E  H A M M O C K  B E D S
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO .
Subscriptions $2 i»er year in advance: $ ! /»  if 
paid a t the end of the year; single copies three 
cents.
terest are solicited.
Entered a t  the poet office at Rockland for c ir­
culation at secono-class postal rates.
N K W SPA PE lt 111 ST( > R Y 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 1846. 
In 1874 the Com ier was established, am! consoli­
dated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855. and In 1891 changed its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17, 1897.
I  Then doom it not an idle thing l
I A pleasant word to speak; I
I  The face you wear, the thought you bring, I 
A heart may heal or break,
■John G. W hittier
K
T h e S ta n d a rd  CHI Com pany will soon 
begin th e  co n s tru c tio n  of a pipe lino 
from  O klahom a to the Gulf of Mexico.
Som ebody has d issem inated  the In­
d igence tiTmt tlie C hicago W om an’s 
Club h a s  h ad  to  spend $1500 en larg ing  
its  cloakroom  because of the size of the 
huts.
T h i s  W e e k
TWENTY-FIVE YEAR5 A(K)
A review  from  the colum ns of th is  
paper o f som e of th e  even ts which In­
terested  R ockland and  vicinity  for the 
th re e  w eeks end ing  Ju ly  15, iss4.
ItcctuiHo o f the fam e achieved  by the 
W rig h ts  w ith  th e ir  tlrsbii>s D ayton, 
Ohio, sh ow s the la rg est Ju n e  incrouse 
of postal rece ip ts  of any  postofiice In 
th e  co u n try . S ea ttle  ra n k s  second in 
point o f Increase.
It Is pnojrosed to  bull'd In Chicago u 
inven tion  hall whose g eneral design 
sha ll he like th a t  o f  th e  Coliseum  a t  
Rome. I t  w ill se a t 50,000 persons, will 
have 200,000 sq u are  feet of floor space 
an d  will cost, w ith  th e  land, o v er $3,- 
000,000.
A new  ra ilro ad  In A u s tria  w as a n  
expensive proposition for the  builders. 
So g ro a t w ere th e  eng ineering  difficul­
ties  t h a t  h a d  to  bo overcom e in the 
c o n stru c tio n  o f th is  line th a t ,  a lthough 
It is on ly  th ir ty  m iles long. It cost $62,- 
500,000. E ig h t y ea rs  w ere required  for 
th e  com ple tion  o f th e  T a u e rn  tunnel. 
T he ra ilro ad  g rea tly  sh o rten s  the d is­
tan ce  b e tw een  c e n tra l E u rope  and  the 
A driatic.
In a  flight of b ird s  o f the  Southern 
F ed e ra tio n  of H om ing Pigeon Fanciers, 
Just concluded, a  record th a t  has  stood 
for th e  p a s t  12 y e a rs  has been broken. 
The b ird s  w ere  liberated  a t N orth  Bay, 
O ntario , 510 m iles from  B altim ore, an d  
th e  first to  a rr iv e  covered  th e  d istance  
In n in e  ho u rs, 17 m inutes, an  average  
o f 1600.05 y a rd s  a  m inute. T he previous 
record w a s  1340 y a rd s  a  m inute. N e a r­
ly 500 b ird s  w ere lib erated  a t  N o rth  
Bay, and  of these 67 b e a t tin* previous 
record  re for m l  to.
C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T T E L E P H O N E  400.il
Fuller=Cobb Company
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Otltc* l lo u ra  : U to  14 o. in .; 4 to  4 p . iu.
mikI by  a p p o in tm e n t.
Telephone connection. 6-104
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
o ff ic e  am i lt«« deuce
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
48 HUM M E It HT., HOOK LA NO, M E.
. in.; 1 to 3 and 7 to
H A IR  CO O D S
-------AND-------
T O I L E T  A R T IC L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
F rom  a  bulle tin  ju s t  issued by the 
C ensus b u rea u  som e Idea can be gained  
o f th e  enorm ous In roads m ade annually  
upon th e  fo re s t reso u rces  o f the  coun­
try . T he  bu lle tin  g ives th e  s ta tis tic s  of 
the  wood pulp consum ption  of the 
U nited  S ta te s  In 1906. In  th a t  year the 
251 pu lp  m ills of the  c o u n try  converted  
no less th an  3,346,953 cords of wood Int 
th e  raw  m ate ria l fo r paper, and  of th is  
g ran d  to ta l a ll bu t 695,136 co rds was 
out from  th e  fo res ts  o f the  United 
S ta tes . These figures a re  porten tous 
th e  f a te  of A m erican  forests , unless it 
ho a rre s te d  by the m ovem ent fo r  their 
p reserv a tio n . T he one encourag ing  
fea tu re  In the s itu a tio n  is the  in ert 
ing vo lum e o f saw -m ill w aste  w hich is 
being  u tilized  by th e  pulp m ills, about 
250,000 co rds of Slab wood, shavings, 
saw d u st, etc., h av in g  been co n \e rte d  
Into pu lp  la s t  year.
P a p e r  B o x e s
Clothing, Florist,
Cake and Lunch Boxes, 
Folding Candy Boxes, 
Butter Cartons,
Shelf Boxes, 
Shoe Cartons and
Druggist Boxes 
BANGOR BOX CO.
B A N G O R, M E. 17tf
Season Contracts—References Given
P .  H .  B R Y A N T
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
17 Orient Street Rockland, Maine
. . .  A Postal Will Bring Me
I Ills.) !«'-
form erly 
toil by
A S K  y o u r  G rocer for
PENOBSCOT BRAND 
MAINE BONELESS COD
We recommend this brand to the trade wishing a 
superior quality us it is made from strictly new 
fish. Receipts with same.
Penobscot Fish
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Co.
S hipping  business was good and men 
w ere In g re a t  dem and. O rdinary  se a ­
m en received  $30 i>or m onth an d  cooks 
am i m utes $30.
O. L. B everage of N orth  H aven (Col­
by ’86) w as engaged a s  an  In stru cto r a t 
Rockland C om m ercial College.
F. I*. K now ltun  & Co. Jmd n ine men 
u t w ork In th e ir  g ran ite  shed n ea r the 
dejKit. T hey  were g e ttin g  out u  $1500 
Job for Chelsea, putties.
T he R ockland Hand gave 41 fine con­
c e rt a t  th e  N orthend . One of th e  jtoptt- 
la r  se lections w as ' ’Under the  Roses."
T he R ock land  baseball club organized 
as follow s: B ert Thorndike catcher,
M. A. R ice pitcher. Will W alker first 
base, M ike H. Sullivan second Wise, 
G eorge E. P r ie s t th ird  base, John  E. 
D oherty  sh ortstop , H erbert M. Lord 
left field, F ra n k  W. F u lle r  ce n te r  field. 
R igh t field was not filled a t  the time. 
T h is am b itio u s  ag g reg a tio n  challenged 
any  tea m  in the s ta te .
T h ieves s to le  a  q u a n tity  o f pork and  
itlher prov isions from  David W inslow 's 
ce lla r  on  L lm erock stree t.
S tephen  C hase and  F ra n k  W. Collins 
form ed 11 p a rtn e rsh ip  In the fisfh busi­
ness.
Ja m e s  Donohue & Co. opened th e ir  
new  g ro cery  s to re  a t  the  Southend.
The ap p ro p ria tio n s  m ade by th e  c ity  
council am o u n ted  to $77,590. 'Hie ra te  
>f ta x a tio n  w as decreased from  26 inlllH 
to  24.
O. G urdy  Co. moved into th eir 
new s to re  a t  th e  N orthend.
P a t  M cAuliffe caugh t the  first m ack ­
erel o f  th e  seaso n  In th e  harbor. St. 
G eorge tin k e rs  w ere soiling in th e  m ar­
ket a t  3 c e n ts  oarvh.
Anderson Cam p, S. o f V., elected the 
follow ing officers: C aptain , R . c.
C ro ck e tt; 1st lieu ten an t, J. W. A nder­
son; 2d lieu ten an t, W. M. Su llivan ; 
chap la in , C. A. Anderson; m em ber of 
cam p council, F. C\ K nig h t; orderly  
se rg ean t, E . K. Gould; q u a rte rm a s te r  
se rg ean t, J. H. M urray; s e rg ean t of the  
g u a rd , G eorge M cLaughlin.
*  *
B la ine  a n d  Logan cam paign  club 
w as o rg an ized  w ith  the following o f­
ficers: P re sid en t, C. E. L ittlefield; vice 
p res id en ts , A. D. Bird, E. M. P e rry , E.
S pear, A. It. Bills, Jam es  Donohue,
D. H . In g ra h a m  and S. M. B ird ; r e ­
co rd in g  secre ta ry , S. A. F ish ; c o rre ­
spond ing  secre ta ry , W. O. F u lle r, J r . ;  
t re a su re r ,  L eonder W eeks; executive 
com m ittee , A. F. C rockett, J. W. 
C rocker a n d  T. E. Simon ton; com m ittee  
to  o rg an ize  and  uniform  a  corps, M. W. 
M owry, E . W . B erry  a n d  1L H. B urn­
h am ; co llecting  com m ittee, A. J. Bird.
J . C. P e rry , W. T. Cobb, 11. N. Keene, 
Jo lm  Lovejoy, D. H. In g rah am  an d  W.
N. U lm er; speak ing  and m usic com m it­
tee, O. G. Hull, G eorge E. T o rrey  and  
W. O. F u lle r, J r.
C ap t. H iram  Rhode®, a well known 
sea  c a p ta in , died, aged  35.
F u lle r  & Cobb began the use of the 
Osgood casQi system , which w 
ing Insta lled  in o th e r  stores.
John  F . D av ies  of St. Louk 
of R ockland, received from  < 
degree  o f  M aste r of A rts.
C apt. John  M. Sleeper took com m and 
of th e  h a rk  Addle E. Sleeper.
H e rb e rt M. I#ord received h is degree 
ns B ache lo r o f  A rts  a t  Colby.
H. M. W ise  b urned  his hand ba. lly b> 
the explosion o f a  Rom an candle.
A ten n is  to u rn am en t w as played 01 
W. O. F uller, J r . ’s law n. T he singles 
w ere w on by F u lle r  1st, K im ball 2d and 
A. T o rrey  3d. T he doubles w ere won 
by K im ball a n d  F u lle r  1st; A. T orn  
a n d  N elson 2d.
Gen. B erry  Lodge, K. of I*., insta ll' 
a s  officers R. II. B urnham , George 
P e rry , F . L. R ichardson, < >. S. Ehvell, 
W. E. In g ra h a m  and  »>. c . Cott 
Knox iAKlgo o f Odd Fellow s insta lled  
A. c .  H am ilton , John  Sim pson, John 
Colson and  A aron How es Into el 
Jo h n  C lough's house on Ju n ip e r HIM 
w as burned . Loss ab o u t $2000.
A d elb ert C rockett picked 64 q u a rts  
s tra w b e rrie s  for A. J . & J. A. Tolm an 
in five hours.
Sell. Jo h n  S. Ingraham , Capt. W illiam  
D. H olbrook, foundered 4b miles from  
S andy  Hook. T he sh ipw recked crew  
w as p icked  up  by th e  s te a m er Ciun- 
fuegos.
T h e  c la ss  o f '84 g rad u a te d  from  
Rockland high school. T he p rogram  
wits u s  follows: S a lu ta to ry , A nnie 
w ell P a c k a rd ; essay, “ My M ule," M ar­
g a re t F u les P ie rce ; h isto ry , “Girls,' 
H a ttie  E lla  C rockett; essay, "Tw 
A ldana  B lake Crocker; essay , “ F a tlen tl 
cst M undue,’’ A nnie Belle M etcalf 
prophecy, “A fter  the  H igh  School—
W ihut?” Louise iMurden Gurdy 
“T h o u g h ts  of Life," E m m a Annie 
Coughlin ; valedictory, “ H eights 
yond," E lbe Luella  Sm ith. T ilt 
p lom as were aw arded  by John  Lovejoy 
The S ta rr c tt  p lace a t  th e  N orthend 
once ow ned by C ongressm an Murch, 
w as sold to  Jo h n  Hanraihun fo r $180u.
John W halen  an d  W illiam  N. Spear 
w ere bad ly  In ju red  by a  terrific  b last 
a t  th e  Sam uel R. U lm er q u a rry . Mr. 
Wihalen lost on  eye and  sev era l fingers.
P rin c ljja i T. H. M cLain of the  g ram ­
m a r  school gave tills an n u al jjo rty  for 
th e  g rad u a tin g  class. H e  w as given a 
handsom e p a rlo r  reclin ing  ch a ir, the 
speech of p resen tatio n  being m ade by 
O liver Hall.
W u lte r  V. W entw orth , a  g rad u a te  of 
th e  h ig h  school w as one of th e  two win 
n e rs  of the  Sm yth m ath em atica l prizes 
of $300 given by Bowdoin college.
*  *
D unn & E llio tt launched from  th eir 
sh ip y a rd  in Thom uston the th re e -m a s t­
ed schooner H a ttie  Dunn, 413 tons, to 
be com m anded by C apt. S tephen P o­
land o f F riendship .
C apt. John  M. Brown w as appoin ted  
tax -co llec to r in Thom uston.
lio n . E. W ilson of T hom as ton, M aine 
m em ber of the  D em ocratic na tiona l 
com m ittee , re tu rn ed  from  the no tiona l 
convention.
A postolfice w as estab lished  u t C lark 
Islan d  w ith  £>upt. W eaver as  p o stm as­
ter.
A crick e t club was estab lished  
C lark  Island.
One hundred  barre ls  of m ackerol were 
c au g h t in the  weir on Morse Island  bar. 
F riendship , In one day
M T. Jam eson  bod h is  r igh t foot bad-
|  T a n  O x f o r d s  |
=  - AN OXFORDS arc the cool, comfortable
* footwear for the summer season.
1 have the largest line of Men’s, Ladies’
S  and Children’s Tan Shoes to be found in this =  
=  city. Come early while we have your size.
Men's Tan Oxfords from $2 .50  to $5 .00 
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords from $1.50 to $3 .50 
Boys', Missess' and Children’s Tan Oxfords 
H  at All Prices.
BEST LINE GENT'S FURNISHINGS IN THE CITY j
I  E .  R o y  S m i t h  |
e.xoreiwes nnd delivered th e  address* of 
welcome. T he  h isto rica l serm on  wan 
delivered  by a  fo rm er p asto r, Rev. C. 
M. H errin g  of Brunsw ick. O th er f e a t­
u res of th e  p rogram  were a serm on by  
Rev. G. F. M athew s, D. D.. an  o ratio n  
by Ju d g e  O. G. Hull «ml un  an n lv e r-  
sn ry  poem  w ritte n  by Mrs. M aud 
Moore.
M. D e Leseeps dec la red  fa lse  the  
ru m o rs  of th e  r a n n m a  excavation  
works, l ie  prophesied th a t  th e  canal 
would be finished In 1888.
*  *.
T he  following b irth s  were recorded:
W est M edford, M uss . Ju ly  12. Mr. 
and  M rs G ard n e r Ludwig, a dau g h ter.
Frit inlsbip, Ju ly 10. Mr. nnd M rs.
Isaac i tollumt *n*. a d au g h te r .
\V asliingtnn . Jul?. 4. Mr. ami Mrs.
Prw l Ames, a d augh ter.
Wo rren , Ju no 22, Mr. nml Mrs. Ed-
ward S ta rrc tt . a  si in.
For t Glyde, Ju ly 3, Mr. and Mrs.
Genrg:e MeKn blnsn n, a  ilaugliter.
For 1 GIn de. Ju ly 3, Mr. am i Mrs. Cllf-
ford R oberts, a  tin uffhtor.
Roc kbuul, Ju ly 2, Mr. iitnd M rs.
ly Jam m td  a t  Jam eson it Co.’s q u a rry .
J. B. K eller of W est C am den re ­
ceived back  pension am o u n tin g  to  $900. 
Jo h n n ie  Andrews, aged  12 of Went 
iiimlen, assis ted  by ills dog “Jack ."  
killed 32 woodchucks and six sk u n k s  on 
S pruce M ountain F arm  d u rin g  th e  se a ­
son,
L yford  & G inn’s new cunn ing  fac to ry  
a t  Vlnallhaven w as in operation , w ith 
’hus. Collins a s  superin tenden t.
A pootofilco known a s  BurkettvIU c 
vas es tab lish ed  a t  East Appleton, w ith  
Clden B u rk e tt  a s  postm aster.
O z Uum Xewhii.ll, p ostm aste r a t  W est 
W ash ing ton , died suddenly from  h e a rt 
disease, aged  56.
W illie Luce picked 13 Inishcls of 
s tra w b e rrie s  on Lakeside F ru it  F arm  in 
one d ay . T h e  berries sold th ere  a t  12 
rifts p e r basket.
S team er H u rrican e  stocked 600 b a r­
rels o f  m ack erel ono week.
S cho lars n o t ab sen t o r  ta rd y  d u rin g  
th e  te rm  of school a t  P o rt Clyde were 
N ellie M ontgom ery, C arrie  Thom pson, 
S tta  G ilmore, G ertie  W ilson an d  H er­
bert L. Skinner.
H orace C. P hinney of T hom uston 
g rad u a te d  from  Bowdoin.
A. L eigh ton  bought the Georges
Hotel T hom uston from
T hom aston  
11 Classical 
e r d iplom a
property
m l  C. O’Brien.
Miss A nnie Z. Hokes of 
g rad u a te d  from  H allow <
A cadem y. She received 1 
from Hon. Ja m e s  G. Blaine.
W illiam  H. R obinson 's Iwirn a t  Oui4h- 
Ing w as burned . Children kindled a  fire 
In one corner.
Rice X- H utch ins  shipped 622 case s  of 
Units from  th e ir  W arren  fac to ry  for 
th e  m onth  end ing  Ju n e  30.
T h e  b a rn  and  hennery  * if Lincoln 
W lncbenliach a t  W est W ashington 
w ere burned .
R ural Lodge o f Good T em plars w as 
in s titu ted  a t  Union1. The officers w ere 
Z ina Robbins, L. E. Albee, E d ith  H a rt,  
Mrs. a. G. F o sse tt, F. E. Thom pson, A. 
M. spencer, G race lloy t, A. B. Davis, 
E. W. Sm alley, Annie S. E astm an , 
E m m a D rake a n d  E dith  A. B artle tt.
T h o m as G. L ibby Cam p, S. o f V. w as 
o rgan ized  a t Vinallm ven. T he officers 
w ere: C ap ta in , J . H. M cIntosh; 1st
lieu ten an t, Thom as G. Libby;, 2d lieu ­
ten an t, J. P. A nm brust; chaplain , II. B. 
Hall.
T h e  cen ten n ial of th e  B ap tis t church  
a t Sou till Thom aston  w as ce leb rated  
Rev. Joseph  K alloch presided over tin*
I (Charles 11. Young, a  son.
Rockland, Ju ly  6,Mr. and  Mrs. John  
McNeil, a  d augh ter.
W arren , Ju n e  2.x. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  
M. S tu d  ley, a  son.
W arren , Ju n e  27, Mr. and  M rs. A u­
g u s tu s  E astm an , a dau g h ter.
Rockland, Ju n e  27. Mr. and  Mrs. C. E. 
L ittlefield , a  daugh ter.
Rockland, Ju n e  27, Mr and Mrs. S am ­
uel T y ler, n d au g h te r.
Rockland, Ju n e  . Mr. and  Mrs. F m f  
W. W ight, a  st in.
Rockland, Ju n e  28, Mr. an d  M rs. 
E v an s Flye, a  win.
Rockland, Ju n e  28, Mr. and  Mrs. W il­
lard L. Staples, u  son.
R  R
T he  m arrln g es  o f th e  th ree  w eeks 
were a s  follows:
L iberty , Ju ly  10, Dr. T. L. E stab ro o k  
of R ockland and  Sue ( \  H u n t o f  .Lib­
erty .
B runsw ick , Ju ly  9, C ap t Je sse  W ilson 
«>f Thom uston  am i iMrs. Irene A. W all 
of St. George.
Rock|H>rt, Ju ly  6, Capt. A lexander N. 
P ierce of New Bedford, M ass, anti M rs. 
lOmmu P. Grnfl’um  tif RockisirL
Rockport, Ju ly  6. L tu irlston  R. M or­
ton of Union am i Nellie It. A ndrew s o f  
Rockport.
R ockport, Ju ly  3, It. <1. S tover a n d  
F lo ra  H. Stinson, bot/h of Rockport.
T e n a n t’s H arbor, Ju ly  3, Jam es  C ar­
ver an d  Lizzie II. Gar<lner, botilu of St. 
George.
N orth p o rt, Ju n e  29, Amos A. M illlken 
of C am den  and  L ena  V. Colson of W in ­
te r  port.
Cam den, Ju n e  26, W ilbur 1. Cort'holl 
uml F an n ie  c . C arleton , ln»bh o f C am ­
den.
T e n a n t's  H arU ir, Ju n e  26, O harles H . 
P e a se  a n d  Susie F. L arrab ce , bo th  of 
St. George.
T e n a n t 's  H arbor, Ju n e  21, G eorge M. 
H u p p er an d  D elia  B. M arshall, both of 
St. George.
Rockland, Ju ly  2. Perley  H. F isk  an d  
C la ra  EL Eugley, both of Rockrnnd.
ltockJBund, Ju ly  2, Levi A. H all an d  
Isabel S. pern*, both  t»r S ou th  T h o m as- 
ton.
Rockland, Ju ly  2. A lfred Zendor an ti 
Isabella  G rierson, both o f  St. George.
\  Inulhuvon, Ju n e  28, Mrs. H an n ah  
Siutw an d  Tlionm s G a rre tt, bo th  of VI- 
nalhaven .
A ugusta , Ju n e  1.x, C itarles S. H ich- 
btirn anti M iss Annie Sprague, bo th  o f 
A ugusta .
M atlnicus, Ju n e  15, E dw ard  W illiams. 
Itaynlum i, Mass, anti C aro line E~ 
tug of ,M atlnicus.
LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE.
Author of •'Thu Iiluck Hub," the great story of mystery and roumneu tlmt Iu 
to run in I Ills paper us u serial. Among the lust known world, of Mr. Viinco
nro “Terence O 'itonrke,” “(ientlemun A dventurer........I'lie liras* Howl” and
"The 1'rivate War." tie  liu-i also lieen u eoulrlluitor of short stories, verses, 
t ic., to magazines for some years past
|  Beautiful Oriental Rugs
r e
The large variety and extremely low prices 
quoted by Mr. Peters have been a great surprise 
and source of much pleasure to the many custom* 
ers who have favored us the past week.
Mr. Peters remains with us another week and we 
assure our patrons that they will find every rug as 
represented. He shows them in bright daylight so 
that you see exactly what you are buying, and he 
tells no fables in regard to age or color but states 
just what they are and sells them at very attrac­
tive prices as one could expect from this high 
grade of goods.
Special Bargains in all grades.
Fine Daghestan Hug worth *35.00 for *25.00.
A *25.00 Belooehistan Hug for *20.00.
Tile lilg 
luiilt l.y \V 
e r  o f  tin 
tin- h ist tw
St.
ral glnln-, designed an d  
Uolilnsoll, ch ief g-.U 'd en - 
I.utils w a te r  d e p a rtm e n t. 
Hummers, la b e ing  con­
s tru c te d  ag a in  th is  y e a r  um l before 
m any d ay s  will lie th e  ch ie f o rn am e n t 
nf Hie g ard en s a t HisscU's point. T he  
globe allows th e  co n tin en ts  and  Islands 
of a ll Hie w orld In ilifferont colored 
p lan ts . T h e re  will bo iiil.tioo indiv idual 
p la n ts  used in Hie globe, a n d  l'J.000 
m ore in Hie beds ab o u t th e  globe. T here  
will lie four varie ties of u lte rrm n th e ra a  
used iii fash ion ing  the c o n tin en ts  a n d  
islands, sun toil n a  will bo p lan ted  for 
tin- Snlliaru d esert, se to m l for tlio 
oceans. In Hie beds w ill be u ito rn u n - 
tlie ras , sem tollu , eclterveru, St, I.outs, 
sa lv ia , lum uniu, u ltim a, d w a rf  ag en a- 
t in a  an d  aeliim . Tlte globe la so oon- 
s tru e te d  liia t  It revolves easily  and  a f ­
te r  it is Mulshed It will be tu rn ed  o m -  
th lrd  a ro u n d  every day , so  a s  to  give 
a ll p a rts  a ll equal am o u n t of sunshine. 
A n iron  pin p ro trudes  from  a  socket a t  
th e  top  ol' tile globe an d  tile top of th e  
cu rv ed  lad d e r is fas ten ed  to It. T he lad ­
d e r  m ay  lie sw ung  aro u n d  us  on a  
p ivot, o r  Hie g a rd en e r m ay keep the 
lad d e r s ta tio n a ry  ami tu rn  the globe 
w hen lie w a n ts  to  work In d iffe ren t 
puias of the  s tru c tu re . The ladder will 
lie used wlille llie p lan ts  rem ain  on th o  
g lobe lo r  Hu* purpose or cu rin g  fo r 
them .
«  TURKISH TOWELS
Hand-mauc Turkish Towels, all sizes, will last for 
years. *1.25 to $3.50.
r,- Hand-made Turkish Bath Robes.
G - _____ . ------------------- ------------------------- ------------ . -  . . ------------- --
|  FullerCobb Company
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la* m onth  ol Jum* was not very se -  
i• on tho fire intfuranee covnptnies. 
.s«*s in Llie U nited Stuttvi am i Cou- 
, as  campikHl by tho Now York 
rn a l of Com merce, aggrugatod  $14,- 
436,01X1, a g u in s t $19,512,000 in tho m onth  
la s t your, a n d  $14,765,000 in June , 1907. 
T h e  h a lf -y e a r  roeortl of $103,803,000 It# 
»mo $22,000,000 um lor th a t of th e  sum o 
tim e lust your, and  t#»>mr $14.txx>,000 u n- 
«i< r  th a t  of tw o y ears  ago. It is s till a  
bud iveord, b u t th ere  h av e  been w orso 
ones.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Oppoituuity
A h o  kUV 1 COJ
Wail no t for prccioub clu&uceit <1 sw»y, 
Weep not lor golth-n agtu on tho w ane!
Ktcli night 1 burn tbo n corditol tho day-—
At Aunriae every »oul is born again!
thou behold thy lu»t youth all agbatfl? 
l)o**t ro il from i igbu-ou* l(i'tribu tiou’» blowT 
Then turn  from blotted archive# of the pa#t 
And find the future '#  |>age# white a# snow.
A rt thou a m ourner ’ Kou#ethec from thy #poll;
Art thou a «m uer? bins may be forgiven ;
Kach m orning give# thee wing# to lieu froiu 
hell.
Kac h n ight a #lar to guide thy feet to heaven.
lau g h  like a boy a t tuleudoi* th a t h a te  sped. 
To \ani»h joy# be blind and deaf and dum b; 
Mv judgm ent# #eal the dead i>a#t w ith it# dead, 
b u t never bind a moment yet to come.
.w ring  uot your baud# a n d
uiy arm to all who #ay "1 c a n !“
No bhame-faced oulca»t ever #ank*o deep 
b u t yet m ight ri»c and be agaiu a man!.
— W alter Malone.
T h o u g h  deep  iu  i 
len d  in)
2 THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  17,
The Courier-Gazette
T W t C B - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFID AVIT
Rockland, July 16, 1900. 
Personally appeared Harold G Cole, who on 
oath declare* : That he 1* pressman in the office 
of the Rockland lhihliahins Co.f and that of the 
iaane of Tlir <Courier-Garette of July 13, 
f«10t there was printed a total of 4,309 copies 
Refareme : J .  W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
Dr. W illiam  O sier Is 60 y e a rs  old th is  
week, an d  It Is c e rta in  th a t  not m any of 
th e  ed ito ria l j*aragTaphers allowed the 
fa c t  to  escape unno ticed . Or. Osier 
gained  a lm o st in te rn a tio n a l fam e some 
y e a rs  ago  w<hen he publicly  ventured  
th e  opinion th a t  a  m an wiio had  passed 
th e  40-mark w a s  c o m p ara tiv e ly  useless 
an d  th a t  men Who have passed  th e  60- 
m ark  should  he Chloroformed. The 
la t te r  rem ark  w as of course  in th e  n a ­
tu re  o f  a  Joke, a lth o u g h  Dr. O sier was 
p e rh ap s serious enough In his belief 
th a t  a  m an who h a d  reached his 60th 
y e a r  should be re lega ted  to th e  Shelf. 
H e Is a t  th e  p rese n t tim e a  line exam ­
p le  o f th e  fa ls ity  of su ch  notions. The 
fac t is, and  som e o f o ur m ale readers 
m ay  h ave  noticed it, th a t  th e  o lder a 
m an  grow s th e  f a r th e r  off he fixes the 
s ta n d a rd  of old age.
S ta tis t ic s  w hich a re  being gathered  
In th e  g rea t corn  belt m ake cheerful 
read ing . T h ese  figu res show th a t  7,‘JOJ,- 
000,000 ac res  h a v e  been p lan ted  to  corn 
th is  year. T ills is 7.1 percen t larger 
a c reag e  th an  w as estlim ited  a  y ear ago, 
an d  it  is sa id  th a t  the  av erag e  con­
d itio n  of th e  c ro p  Is 6 1-2 p ercen t h igh­
e r  th an  w as expected  ea rlie r  in th e  se a ­
son . Mr. H einzor, who is th e  s ta tis tic ian  
o f th e  N ew  York produce exchange, es­
tim a te s  th a t  th is  y e a r ’s  c rop  of corn 
w ill am o u n t to  3,161,174,000 bushels, as  
co m p ared  w ith  2,668,651,000 bushels las t 
year. It is reaso n ab ly  sa fe  to  assum e 
th a t  th e  c ro p  will p ass  tin* th re e  billion 
bushe l m ark  a t  an y  ra te , and  th a t 
m eans, in view  of the  fact th a t  prices 
a re  a p t  to  be good, an im m ense revenue 
fo r th e  p roducers.
T h e  proposition to  h av e  a  ligh tsh ip  
n e a r  tMonhogan is one th a t  will evoke 
only  th e  h e a rtie s t com m endation  on the 
l»art of Shipow ners and  trav e le rs . T h a t  
locaftity p rac tic a lly  m ark s  th e  en tran ce  
of P enobscot Bay, an d  Is one which im ­
poses e x tra  h a z a rd o u s  conditions. T he 
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co., w ith  m any of 
its  21 s te a m ers  p a ss in g  th a t  point Is 
am p ly  justified  in seek ing  governm ent 
pro tection , a n d  l>ack of th a t  is th e  
r ig h tfu l d em an d  th a t  th e  lives of m any 
th o u san d s  o f p ersons sh a ll  bo b e tte r  
sa feg u a rd ed .
T h e  A laska-Y ukon-P ac lflc  E xposition  
h a s  a lread y  passed  th e  m illion m ark  in 
2>oint of a tte n d a n c e  and  is  a  c red it to 
even  th e  g re a t  W est w here ev ery th in g  
Is done on such a  generous am i e labor­
a te  scale. One g e ts  a  b e tto r  idea of the  
sh o w 's  im m ensity  if he p au ses  to  con­
s id e r th a t  it cost $3,000,000 m ore th an  
th e  U nited  S ta te s  paid for th e  whole of 
A lask a  w hen it p u rchased  th a t  g rea t 
te r r ito ry  from  R ussia . H ow  m any of 
o ur E a s te rn  m en will it beguile Into lo­
ca tin g  on th e  Pacific slope?
T h e  P o r tla n d  E x p ress  Is  ch arm in g ly  
in co n sis ten t. T h e  o th e r  d ay  it p u b lish ­
ed a n  ed ito ria l com m ent w hich  evinced 
a  c e rta in  a m o u n t o f sk ep tic ism  as to  
th is  c o u n try ’s wisdom  in spend ing  so 
m uch m oney on  th e  a rm y  and  navy. 
T h e  sam e e d ito ria l co lum n sounded a  
n o te  o f a la rm  b ecau se  “sleepy  looking 
Ja p an e se  s tu d e n ts  a re  s ta tio n ed  a t  all 
av a ila b le  ]K>iats of o b se rv a tio n  whoro 
th e  m ovem ents o f  o u r  lleet in th e  w a r  
gam e  off th e  M a ssa c h u se tts  co ast m ay  
be w atched ."
H a th  is  p lan n in g  a n o th e r  big ce leb ra­
tio n  fo r Old H om e W eek. I t  will be* 
held  on  the occasion o f th e  a n n u a l v is­
ita tio n  o f th e  oillcers and  m idshipm en 
o f th e  n av a l academ y p rac tice  sq u a d ­
ron d u r in g  th e  week of Aug. 10-1S. L ike 
R o ck lan d 's  F o u r th  o f  Ju ly  celeb ration  
th e  nucleus o f  th e  w hole a ffa ir  will be 
ih e  salloi*s them selves.
T h e  n u m b er o f  d e a th s  in th is  coun try  
Juo  to  th e  o bservance  o f Independence 
Day, 1909, lias now reached th e  s ta g ­
g e rin g  to ta l o f  114. Sm all w onder th a t  
a  th in k in g  public  is dev ising  leg isla tion  
for a  sa fe  a m i sane holiday.
T he discip les o f th e  Holy Ghost and 
Us Society  h ave  em p h atica lly  denied 
th a t  “ E lijah "  Sand ford  predicted Uie 
•etui of th e  world in Septem ber. Now 
Jet us proceed w ith  haying.
U n d er local g o vernm ent C'uUa seem s 
Inclined to  kiek up h er heels and for- 
get h e r b enefac to rs . T h e  fa te  of the  
peacem ak er is not a lw ay s a  happy on®.
F ive s is te rs  have m arried  five b ro th ­
e rs  in Colum bus, Ky. " I t 's  all in the  
fam ily ."
NEW LINE j t
NECKWEAR
F O R  T H E  L A D IE S —
L au n d ered  an d  Soft C o llars, L aw n 
T ies, Bows ill I rish  Lace a nd  I .aw n, 
J a b o ts , e te ., ju s t  teee ived .
F O R  T H E  C H IL D R E N —
P. K. C ttiriuge  Robes, $1.25 to $.L00 
R om pers , 50c. All co lors su d  sizes 
I lot l .s w u  H a ts , th a t w ere $1.50 
to $2.50. lo r 76c.
S u n  B onnets and  W ash H uts, 25c 
s u d  50c.
P . K. Reefers, 75c to *2.00.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E . F. CROCKETT
OFF. F U L L E K -C O B U  CO.
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INCREASE THE MEMBERSHIP
If House of Representatives Is Enlarged
Maine's Chances of Retaining Four Con
gressmen Will Be Better.
Tltere  Is a lre a d y  considerable talk  
a round  th e  House abou t try in g  to  In­
crease its  tnem ltonthip from  391 to 425. 
This Is in an tic ip a tio n  of the  nex t c e n ­
sus, when th ere  will be a  reap p o rtio n - 
m en t o f th e  congressional d is tr ic ts  
am ong th e  s ta te s. R ep resen ta tiv e  B u r­
leigh o f the  T hird  M aine d istr ic t, who 
Is In terested  In th is  ta lk  because of the 
|M>ssihilities in it for holding M aine's 
four In Che House, h ears  th a t  th e  idea 
Is received w ith  som e favor. I t  is too 
early , of course, to s a y  w hat the  o u t­
come of it will he bu t it Is ev ident th a t  
rep resen ta tiv es  from  o th e r  s ta te s, th a t  
a re  In d an g e r o f losing a  m em ber under 
the next tap port I on m en t a re  a live  to the 
|H>ssibi]ities and  a re  read y  to  o rganize 
a  com bination  for se lf-p ro tec t ion. A p­
paren tly  th e  new  com bination  if It is 
organized will he a long the sam e lines 
as th a t  follow ing the last census.
T he In d ia n a  people, w ho  co-operated  
w ith the 'M aine people then, a re  a fra id  
th a t  they  a re  likely to lose one m em ber 
of th e ir  13, un less th e  m em bership  of 
the H ouse is en larged  sufficiently to 
perm it of a  population  for a  C ongress­
ional d istr ic t Hint would go 13 tim es in 
the  population  of Ind iana .
T here  will he one m ore Congressional 
election u n d e r the  present ap p o rtio n ­
m ent. T h a t  will he th e  election of next 
year. At th e  sh o rt session of the p res ­
ent Congress, in th e  w in te r  of 1911, in 
o th er w ords, th e  new apportionm ent 
will he m ade up  by the census co m m it­
tee  of t/lu* House. The w ork of the  cell 
b u s  com m ittee  will p robably s tan d  
when th e  vote* Is taken  in th e  H ouse i t ­
self hu t tiiie ind ica tions a re  a lready  
s tro n g  th a t  th e re  will he a  big fight. By 
th a t  tim e the hall of th e  H ouse will 
p robab ly  h a v e  been b u ilt over to  perm it 
of th e  rem oval of th e  desks and  the 
adoption  of so m eth in g  like th e  p lan  of 
th e  B ritish  H ouse of Commons. I t is 
qu ite  likely th a t  R ep resen ta tiv e  B u r­
leigh will he u  m em ber of th e  census 
com m ittee, w hich lias  the  m aking  of 
the  reap p o rtio n m en t hill. H e is now 
th e  second R epublican m em ber thereof 
and  it is even am ong  th e  possibilities 
th a t  he will he the ch a irm an .
r
R ep resen ta tiv e  C rum packcr of Indi­
ana. th e  p resen t ch a irm an , is a  m em ­
ber of the  W ays and  M eans com m ittee  
and it is r a th e r  exceptional for th e  R e­
publican m em bers of th e  W ays and 
M eans com m ittee  to  he given any  o th er 
com m ittee  assig n m en ts . A s Mr. C rum - 
p ack er w as assigned  to w ay s  and  
m ean s only n sh o rt tim e  ago, on th e  re ­
tirem en t o f  R ep resen ta tiv e  W atson , of 
In d ia n a  from  Congress, it 1ms been 
s ta te d  th a t  Mr. C rum pocker m ight re ­
tire  from  cen su s  in th is  C ongress, so 
thlat Gov. B urleigh would he prom oted  
to  th e  Census cha irm ansh ip  when 
Speaker C annon  announces his com ­
m ittees in th e  course  of tw o o r th ree  
weeks.
F rom  th e  s tu n d isd n l of M aine 's  in te r­
e s t in th e  reap p o rtio n m en t, it is ra ttie r  
Im portan t th a t  the  n ex t H ouse of Rep­
re se n ta tiv es  shou ld  be Republican. If 
the  long expected  ov erth ro w  of th e  R e­
pub licans in th e  H ouse should  come 
nex t year, th e  D em ocrats would be in 
th e  sadd le  in d irec tin g  the reapportion ­
m en t an d  th ey  would m ake it up as 
would best su it th e ir  political in terests . 
T hey would h e  dls|K»sed to  m ake the 
rep resen ta tio n  of the  west, ra th e r  th an  
of the  ea st la rg e r  because th e  Demo­
c ra ts  a re  s tro n g e r  in the  w est and  have 
been m ak in g  g re a t  g a in s  w ith th e  s ta te  
go v ern m en ts  in th a t  section. T he reap- 
jiortfonm ent h as  m uch to  do a lso  w ith 
P resid en tia l elections for th e  ob*ctonal
college is repres onted in eac i s ta te  l>y
tili«* num lx r  o f votes th a t a s ta te  lias
tvpreson ta lives. p lus th e  two senato rs.
W hile it does no t m ake a l i lt; iIUTi t -
ence, as  bt tweet parties, wh •tlher there
is a  sm all o r  it larg e  House of Repro-
sentatlV es, th e  s itu a tio n  usually  can  be 
m an ip u lated  to  a n  ad v a n ta g e  of h a lf  a 
dozen or m ore v o tes in th e  e lectoral 
college an d  th a t  is not to be overlooked 
by the politic ians. T hen if th e  next 
House of R epresen ta tiv es  should bo 
D em ocratic, th e  m ajo rity , o f course, 
would com e largely  from  th e  w est and 
th e  sou th , sections th a t  a re  n o t a lw ays 
us  m indful o f New England as a re  th e  
e a ste rn  s ta te s  o f th e  union.—W ash in g ­
ton co rrespondence of B angor Com m er­
cial.
A TARIFF COMMISSION
Strongly Advised By Press of the Country 
And Proposition May Be Accepted By 
House Conferees.
One of th e  good p o in ts  In th e  tariff  
Dill which iMCHSod th e  Senate, say s  th e  
St. Louis G lobe-D em ocrat, is tin* sec­
tion which provides for tin* selection of 
a  board  o f ta riff  ex p erts , to rep o r t oc­
casiona lly  to  Congress, and  to  advise 
C ongress a n d  th e  p residen t in m a tte rs  
p e rtu in in g  to  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of the  
lariiY ac t. T ills provision w as incor- 
I»orutod in th e  bill u t th e  suggestion  of 
Mr. A ldrich. I t w as not in th e  House 
d ra f t  of th e  hill. But a s  th e  R epubli­
can  p ress  o f th e  co u n try  ‘has given the 
proposition  s tro n g  sup p o rt, it will p ro b ­
ab ly  be accep ted  by the House con­
ferees.
Several y ears  have passed  since the 
N ationa l A ssociation  of M an u fac tu rers  
begun u rg in g  the selection of a  per- 
m anciit, n o n p a rtisa n  lx>ord o f b ro ad ­
m inded business m en to m ake inquiries 
in to  w ages an d  prices of m ate ria ls  a t 
home and uhruad , and  m oke rep o rts  to 
Congress from  tim e to tim e on which 
th a t  Imk1> could base su ch  changes in
till- schedules as  would R* n « •cssary.
The leuUIntr RepllMU an lew sp; pore of
the •ountry giLVe the id**. I’lle lr support
f 1*011 th e  begj tiling Tin tu cesalty  for
surl a  boa in i ff eapu bio, un >iasod m en
to m ake  such an in\ ustU fttlon was so
Uppi relit th a t it won the fa \ ir f m any
persons iu Go igrcss linn odi a t el y. Hills
pro\ tiling for a coimi tissi >n Vet- • Intro-
d ucc d in tile ’o ngress \Villi li expired
lust Mu ruh b> Scnat >rs lb Veri ige, La
Foil *tte and >lhers. Tli ey g a \ e th e ir
h ea rty  supi>ort to  the  A ldrich p roposi­
tion. a lth o u g h  they  believed, and  still 
l*elieve. th a t  it does not go fa r  enough 
to m eet th e  necessities o f th e  situation .
The provision in the S enate  hill vtops 
fa r  sh o rt of w hat the  coun try  would 
like It does not. in a  m an d ato ry  way, 
provide for a p erm anen t tariff com m is­
sion, to  give i ts  e n tire  tim e to  the  study 
of liie lab o r and  g eneral in d u str ia l s i t ­
uation  in d ie  U nited  S ta te s  and  th e  rest 
of th e  world. In a  general way it 
leaves Uie n um ber of th e  m em bers of 
the  tariff  board and  th e ir  d u tie s  to  the  
presiden t. It is a  beginning, how ever, 
and th ere  is hope th a t  in th e  reg u lar 
session m xt w in te r  a fu rth e r  step  m ay 
he tak e n  tow ard  c re a tin g  the body 
which th e  business m en o f th e  coun try  
ask N ever was th e  nocessit> fo r suoh 
a  com m ission m ade so obvious as  it 
w as d u rin g  th e  fram in g  and  the con­
sidera tion  of th e  R ayne bill. H ad there  
been such  a  body a t work fo r two or 
t ree e tu i 's  htaior* the m eeting  of the 
e x tra  session, th e  work oi Messrs. 
F a y  Of a n d  A ldrich could h a v e  been 
perform ed in t lu e c  or four weeks in ­
stead  of four m onths, and  the finished 
product would h av e  been fa r  m ore s a t ­
isfac to ry  to  d ie  A m erican  people chan 
Uhls is likely  to  be.
It’s Hot
So W e’ll 
Just Merely Hint
A Serge Suit
|Outing Trousers 
White Vests, plain and fancy 
A Leather Belt
A Straw Hat 
A Crash Hat
A Bathing Suit
A Neglijee Shirt
Lots of Comfort In These Things
KIM BALL BLOCK. MAIN ST.
SIZING DP SENTIMENT
Sturgis Commission Will Put the Rocks
To Cities Which Fail to Enforce Law on
Their Own Hook — Deputy Newbert
Handed a Drink In Bangor.
“If  rc|M»rts a rc  tru e ,"  say s  th e  Lewis­
ton Sun, “ tliu new S tu rg is  Commission 
appoin ted  by  G overnor FernaJd  intend 
to  m ake  th e  S ta te  dry . This is a d ­
m itted to  b e  a n  u n d e rtak in g  of no m eun 
proportions, hu t th e  m em bers of the 
S tu rg is  Coin m ission h a v e  been quietly 
‘pulling  off tile  prelim inaries’ so it is 
Bald, p rep a ra to ry  lo r  the  m ain bout.
“C onferences (have been held in v a ri­
ous c ities  In tlhe s ta te , the  situa tion  d is ­
cussed p ro  and  con, and  plans laid and 
su g gestions m ade for one g rand old 
d ry in g -u p  of th e  s ta te  of Maine. It Is 
said th a t  u n d e r th e  present S turg is 
Com m ission, no  c ities  a re  to  escape. If 
the  m unicipal a u th o r i tie s  do not care  
to  m eddle w ith  th e  rum  business or to 
m ake any  specia l effort to enforce the 
liquor law, th e  S tu rg is  deputies will do 
the work for them . On th e  o ther huml 
In such c ities  Where the au th o rities  
c a re  to proceed a g a in s t th e  rumsellore, 
the  o p p o rtu n ity  will be g ran ted  by the 
S tu rg is  powers.
“S tu rg is  C om m issioner Phoenix re ­
cently  m ade a  call on M ayor Leighton 
of P o rtlan d  a n d  ifreeiy talked over the 
rum  situ a tio n  in th e  F o rest city. A fter 
a  long co n su lta tio n  Com m issioner 
P hoenix w arned  M ayor L eighton th a t 
unle-ss h e  ( th e  m ayor) saw  to  it th a t  
conditions in  P o r tla n d  were im m ediate­
ly Changed, th e  S tu rg is  Commission 
would tak e  ch a rg e  of tlhe enforcem ent 
of the law  in th a t  city . The M ayor re ­
quested  a  week’s  tim e in which to set* 
w hat m oral suasion  would do, prom is­
ing th a t  if a t  th e  end  of th a t  time, 
Sheriff T ro fe then  did not close up the 
barroom s th a t lie would appo in t a 
special liquor seiz ing  squad  from  the 
police force. Com m issioner Phoenix 
agreed  to  tills  request and  In formed tli 
M ayor th a t  tlie  com m ission would glv 
him  one week to have the city  cleaned 
up. If  it is not c leaned  up a t  tlie < 
of a  week, lie said , tin* com m ission 
would tak e  con tro l of the  situation . I 
dor th is  ag reem en t, M ayor Leighton is 
to ap p o in t a  police liquor seizing squad 
next M onduy, un less Sheriff Trefetl 
closes th e  barroom s in the m eantlm
“ It is genera lly  reported  th a t an 
fort Is to  be m ade by th e  S tu rg is  Com­
m ission to secu re  rigid enforcem ent of 
the  liquor law  in a ll cities in the  s ta te . 
Kockkund, H ath, B angor and Lew iston 
a re  said  to  be am o n g  the c ities th a t  
will first receive official a tte n tio n  from  
th e  S tu rg is  Com m ission. Tlhe S tu rg is 
d ep u ties  a rc  now  w orking  in Lewiston 
und B angor. In fac t Lew iston has he 
w ith  Uie exception  o f a  week or two 
in th e  c a re  o f th e  S tu rg is deputies, a t  
a  tim e, since th e  S tu rg is  law becam e 
opera tive ."
*  *
T here a re  g ro a t doings in Bangor, In 
which D eputy  N ew bert o f Rockland 
often ap p e a rs  a s  loading m an. 'Hie 
News »>f T uesday  h ad  th e  following 
s to ry :
“ P assin g  out boose to S tu rg is  depu­
ties  a s  though it w as one <ff th e  reg u ­
la r  cu sto m ers  Ls som eth ing  th a t  does 
not h appen  in th is  bu rg  very  often. 
Still th e re  a re  exceptions to  every rule 
und Satuixltoy D eputy N ew bert walked 
in to  a  place in Broad s tre e t an d  
sen tine l q u ietly  stepped behind the bar 
and  imssed out Olie bo ttle  for him 
tak e  ids till. T he officer q u ietly  slipped 
tin* U>ttle of stuff in to  h is  i>ocket, Hush­
ed Ids badge und inform ed h is host 
Dint tie would be m uch plcuscd to h.
i accom pany him  for a  few m inutes 
p e rh ap s  longer.
“M onday n ig h t th e  dep u tie s  took ac  
•ount of stock  and  cam e to  the con- 
Ins ion th a t  th ey  would s ta r t  a little  
•xcitem ent. T h e y  p a rad ed  down Ex- 
•hunge s tree t, In d ian  file, th re e  of ’em 
nnd landed all in a  bunch a t  one of the 
ad in g  res tarn ran ts . T he d epu ties r a n ­
sacked the p lace from  ce lla r  to  g a rre t 
ml spout ab o u t a  h a lf  h o u r and  re- 
elved no  rew ard  th erefo r, as  noth ing  
sokl a t  the  place w here they  went, 
'he  ac tiv ity  of th e  d ep u tie s  hits caused 
m uch excitem ent, som e w orry und 
m any  jokes."
ROCKLAND'S NEW PRINCIPAL.
Leltn P. Knapp Has Proved His Efficiency 
at Turner and North Parsonsfleld—Act­
ive In Athletics Also.
I t Is w ith p leasu re  th a t  we p resen t In 
iis issue a  p o r tra it  an d  b rie f sk e tch  of 
Lei a n  P. K napp, who h a s  been elected 
p rinc ipal o f R ockland h igh  sdhool for 
th e  com ing year. So m any changes 
have been m ade In th e  facu lty  of th a t 
In stitu tio n  th a t  th e  public n a tu ra lly  
feels a  deep in te re s t In the  young 
m an who com es here  to  a ssum e charge. 
Mr. K n ap p  w as bo m  in W ilton, Ju ly  
. 1879. He w as g rad u a ted  from  W il­
ton A cadem y in 1899 and  fo u r years
ST. GEORGE FIREBUG.
John Elwell, Now In Jail Admitted In 
Judge Shearer's Court That He Fired 
Odd Fellows Building.
Jo h n  Elwell, uged 19, who udm its 
tli a t  He caused  th e  fire w hich d estro y ­
ed th e  Odd Fellow s’ b u ild ing  a t  T en ­
a n t ’s H arb o r on the m orning  of May 23, 
is In K nox co u n ty  Jail aw a itin g  action  
of th e  S ep tem ber g ran d  Jury.
Tw ice before he has  been in the  law ’s 
c lu tch es  in connection w ith  a rson  or a t ­
tem p ted  arson . On th e  first tim e, which 
was abou t a  y e a r  ago, he w as not in ­
dicted, and  on the second occasion, 
which w as a lnn it a  m onth  ago, he w as 
not (held by Ju d g e  Sheerer. T he com ­
p lain t In th e  la t te r  case  w as for se ttin g  
fire to th e  Odd Fellow »’ bu ild ing  on the 
m orning  o f  May 23. T h e  evidence did 
not convince Ju d g e  S h eerer th a t  he 
could be held.
T here  were some men, however, who 
were not satisfied  to have th e  m a tte r  
drop  th ere . One w as W illiam  J. Long, 
a  young s to n e -cu tte r, who w ent to E l­
well a f te r  th e  lire, in confidential mood, 
and  b roached the m a tte r  of touching  off 
an o th e r  building, in ciden ta lly  ask ing  
Elwell for p o in te rs as to how th e  la t te r  
bu rned  th e  Odd Fellow s’ building. E l­
well is alleged to have unfolded the e n ­
tire  schem e, th e  d e ta ils  of which were 
overh eard  by A rchie Sm alley, who was 
in th e  plan , an d  who w as concealed in 
th e  underb rush .
On the s tre n g th  of th e ir  testim ony  
young Elwell w as a rre s te d  by Oon- 
s ta b le  G ranv ille  B ache lder T uesday 
n ight, and  on tile following d ay  was a r ­
raigned  before T ria l Ju s tic e  W. E 
Sheerer. Elwell pleaded “not gu ilty ,” 
but d u rin g  tin* p rogress of the  tr ia l a d ­
m itted  in open  co u rt th a t  h e  set the 
fire a n d  had tried  sev era l tim es before 
to burn  the building.
T he  block w as en tire ly  destroyed , 
cau sin g  a  loss, w ith  i ts  co n ten ts  o f be­
tw een $7000 an d  $8000.
A rew ard  o f  $100 w as offered by the 
(Klti Follow s’ lodge, but it is reported  
th a t  it will no t he claim ed by th e  p a r ­
ties in s tru m e n ta l in cau sin g  the a rre s t.
T he fire h as  been a n  absorb ing  topic 
u t T e n a n t’s  H arb o r ev e r since it 
cu rrod , and  th e  second a rre s t  of Elwell, 
coupled w ith  his confession, lias caused  
q u ite  a  sensa tion .
la te r  received h is degree a t  Colby. The 
first th re e  y ea rs  a f te r  leaving  college 
he w as su b -m a s te r  a t  L eav itt In s titu te  
in T u rn e r, an d  for th e  p ast th ree years 
h a s  been p rin c ip al of P a rso n s  11 eld Sem ­
in ary  in N orth  P arsonsfleld .
H e w as m arried  in June , 1906, to E dna 
M ae N orth  of T u rn e r, who g rad u a ted  
from  R ates  in 1904, nnd who has been 
his a s s is ta n t  a t  Parsonsfleld  Sem inary
B ertram  E. P ack a rd , su perin tenden t 
of the  C am den-T hom aston  school dis 
trlc t, com peten t to  Judge of the  nev 
p rin c ip a l's  ab ility , b ecause the latte: 
w as h is  s tub -m aste r th ree  years a  
L eav itt In s titu te ,  says:
“ Mr. K n ap p  w as m ost successful and 
p opu lar in T u rn e r, being a  good 
s tru c to r  an d  a ss is tin g  th e  boys very  
m ate ria lly  in a th le tic s . H e w as 
pecially  s tro n g  in discipline. H is  work 
a t P arsonsfle ld  he been em inen tly  su c­
cessful. A new  d o rm ito ry  h a s  been 
erected  since he w en t th ere  and  ne lias 
done m uch to  build up the school. H is 
w ork req u ired  m uch executive ab ility  
in looking  a f te r  th e  dorm itories, p u r­
ch asin g  supp lies und h av in g  general 
overs ig h t of th e  in s titu te . H e was held 
in p o p u lar  esteem  th ere  by th e  s tu d e n ts  
an d  c itizens in general. H is sch o la r­
sh ip  in college w as excellent. H is f ra ­
te rn i ty  w as Z e ta  Psi. He p layed on 
th e  c la ss  football and  baseball team s."
Mr. K n ap p  is a  m em ber of N ezln- 
sco t Lodge of M asons in T u rn e r und of 
th e  T u rn e r  R oyal Arch C hapter.
W E LIV E IN  HO PES.
A m ore freq u en t in te rch an g e  o f v isits  
betw een  th e  people o f Kennebec and  
th e  K nox co u n ty  b reth ren , th ro u g h  the 
agency o f  th e  new e lectric  road, m ay 
serve to  ra ise  old K nox from  th e  Dem 
o cra tlc  slough of des(H»nd.—K ennebec 
Journal.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
YOU CAN SAVE HONEY
A T
Clough’s Saturday
Choice Can Peas, 
Good Can Peas, 
Choice Can Corn, 
Green Beans per qt 
New Onions per lb 
3 cans Corn
2 for 25c 1 Fancy Tomatoes per can 10c
10c Fancy Seeded Raisins 
2 for 25c Choice Fomosa Tea 
8c 
5c
9c
25c
50c quality, per lb 40c 
Fancy Coffee, per lb, 20c 
Best Crackers, all kinds,
three lbs for
O u r  H e a t s  a r e  o f  t h e  B e s t
Best RibjKoast 
Loin Roast
p'ancy 1 fains. 
18c
10c' Veal Roast,
25c
Q u a l i t y
20c 
10c 15cChuck Roast
Spring Lamb, 20c Best Corned Beef, 8c 10c
Fresh Produce a t Lowest Price
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO BE BEST QUALITY
A. A. CLOUGH & CO.
435 Main Street Telephone 435
LINE IS  PROSPEBING
Annual Meeting of the Rockland, South 
Thomaston and St. George R a ilw a y -  
President Donohue Re-elected.
T he an n u a l m eeting  of the  Rockland, 
South  T ho m asto n  nnd St. George R ail­
w ay w as held a t  th e  office o f the com ­
p any  W ednesday  a fternoon, P residen t 
Donohue presiding.
The road  w as taken  o v er by the new 
com pany  J u n e  29, 1909, since which
tim e It h a s  been o pera ted  by the com ­
p an y  u sin g  its  own cars. The reports  
of th e  p res id en t and  treasu re r , cover­
ing  th is  period o f som e less th an  a 
m onth , w ere very  encouraging, and  
show ed a  g rea t business for the road. 
D uring  th e  tim e  a  c a r  b a rn  has been 
b u ilt n e a r  M artin ’s sid ing  and two 
>pen c a rs  h ave  been purchased. P rio r  
to  th a t  tim e  th e  road w as opera ted  by  
th e  R. T. & C. S tree t R ailw ay. The 
outlook for fu tu re  business is good and 
th e  road  is being  pu t in good shape  so 
a s  to  he ab le  to tak e  c a re  of Its p a tro n s  
w ith  ease, com fort and  safety .
The follow ing wore elected d irec to rs 
for tlie  en su in g  y ea r :John L. Donohue, 
C harles H. B erry , C harles E  Blcknell, 
Arthur 8 .Littlefield, Merritt A, John­
son, F re d  M. Sm ith, D ennis M. M urphy. 
Nelson Cobb, Lewis H erzog  and  Chas 
E. M eservey. H enry  M. W ise was e lec t­
ed clerk. Follow ing the an n u a l m eet­
ing of th e  s tockho lders a  m eeting 
th e  Board of D irec to rs  w as held 
w hich Jo h n  L. Donohue was elected 
p res id en t, M erritt A. Johnson \ 
p res id en t an d  H enry  M. W ise secre ta ry  
nnd tre a su re r .
MANY M ORE PU PIL S.
S ta te ’s School P o p u la tio n  Shows Gain 
of N early  1700 O ver L as t Year.
T he  filing of a ll comm on school r e ­
tu rn s  o f local su p e rin ten d en ts  an d  re- 
jio rts  of th e  m unicipal officers h a s  been 
com pleted in th e  office of th e  s ta te  s u ­
p erin ten d en t of schools. W ith  th e  ex ­
ception  o f  A llagash p lan ta tio n  in 
Aroostook coun ty , every  city , tow n and 
p lan ta tio n  of th e  s ta te  m ade the r e ­
qu ired  re tu rn s .
T h e  school population for the  y ear 
end ing  A pril 1st is given a s  212,335, a 
ga in  of 1,683 o v er 1908. The school pop­
u lation  included all persons betw een the 
ag es  of five and  21 years.
T h e  ap p o rtio n m en t of th e  school and  
m ill fund  is now  being com pleted in 
th e  office of th e  s ta te  treasu re r . In  
sp ite  of th e  increase in th e  school pop­
u lation  th ere  will a lso  be a  considerable 
increase in  th e  am o u n t to  be a p p o r­
tioned to th e  tow n s by reason of the  in ­
c rease  in v a lu a tio n  o f  the  s ta te . T h e  
am o u n t to  be apportioned  per scho lar 
will be a  lit tle  less th an  $4.10, a n  In­
crease  of ab o u t 11 cen ts  p er scho lar 
o ver la s t  year. T h e  first a p p o rtio n ­
m en t un d er th e  provisions of th e  com ­
mon school fu n d  ac t (Missed by th e  las t 
leg is la tu re  w ill not be m ade un til Ju ly  
1910. T he m ill fund  will be m ade up a t  
th a t  tim e on th e  b asis  of th ree  m ills on 
the va lu a tio n  o f  th e  s ta te  r a th e r  th an  
one an d  a  h a lf  m iles as  a t  present.
T h o  P r a n c h  A c a d a m y .
T h e  F ren ch  academ y Is one o f th« 
five academ ies und th e  m ost em inen t 
co n s titu tin g  the In s t i tu te  o f F rance . It 
w as founded  In 1(135 by C ardinal R ich­
elieu und reo rgan ized  In 1810. I t  is 
com posed o f fo rty  m em bers, th e  new 
m em ber e lected  by the rem ain ing  th ir ­
ty-n ine m em bers fo r life u f te r  p e rso n ­
al app lica tion  und the subm ission  o f 
the nom ination  to th e  head of the  
s ta te , i t  m eets tw ice  weekly und is 
“ th e  h ighest a u th o rity  on ev e ry th in g  
p e rta in in g  to  th e  niceties of the  F ren ch  
language—to g ram m ar, rheto ric  and 
p oe try  and  the publication  o f the  
F ren ch  c lassics."  T he ch ie f officer is 
th e  se cre ta ry , who has u life  ten u re  of 
his position. A c h a ir  in th e  academ y 
Is th e  h ig h est am bition  of m ost l ite r ­
a ry  Frenchm en.
W h y  M a n 's  H a t s  H a v e  a B o w .
A bow is a lw a y s  to be found ou the 
left side o f a m an’s  hut. T h is is a s u r ­
vival of the  old d ay s  w hen h a ts  w ere 
costly  a rtic le s . In o rd er to  provide 
ag a in st th e  hat being blowu aw ay in 
storm y w ea th er a cord  or ribbon was 
fas ten ed  a round  th e  crow n, w ith  ends 
h ang ing  so th a t  they  could be fastened  
to p a r t  o f th e  a t t i re  or could be 
grasped  by th e  hand. T he ends fell on 
th e  le ft side, o f course, as the  left 
hand Is m ore o ften  d isenguged than  
the righ t. W hen not requ ired  it was 
usual fo r th e  ends to be tied In a bow. 
The bow becam e sm a lle r  and sm aller, 
bu t it s till rem ain s  and Is likely to do 
so a s  long as  men w ear hats.
T r a n s p a r e n t  R h u b a rb .
To be m ade day  before using. Cut 
rh u b arb  lu to  pieces one half Inch long 
Spread  on p lates  and  sp rink le  w ith 
sugar, a llow ing oue-half cupful of 
sugar to  each  cupfu l of fru it. I ^ t  all 
I tand  overn igh t, lu  the  m orning j>our 
off the  ju ice  and  boil fo r ten m inutes, 
drop in th e  rh u b arb , a sm all portion 
at a tim e, and  aook until teuder. R e­
move from  th e  s iru p  a s  soon as  done 
to p reserve  shape. P u t lu a p retty  
l ls h .—Chicago R ecord-H erald.
U n d e rw e ig h t .
B ro w n —T h a t coal d ea le r  o f  o u rs  got 
lust w h a t w as com ing to  him. T o w u -  
llo w ?  B ro w s—M arried  a  girl th e  oth- 
fr day , th in k in g  th a t  he w as g e ttin g  
140 pounds und got only 08 .—St. Louis 
tim es.
H sm e n a : '}  Names.
“T h a t  lit tle  g irl."  rem arked  the 
d ru g g is t to  tin* doctor, "w as Just In for 
10 cen ts ' w o rth  o f tin c tu re  of benzine. 
But I’ve h ad  it befo re  nml gave her 
benzoin.**
“T h a t w as easy ,"  answ ered  th e  doc 
tor. “T h is  m orning  on a d ip h th eria  
case  th o  w om an w an ted  to  know  If 1 
ad m in iste red  a n tito x in  w ith  an  op! 
dom le syringe.* '—New York Press.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisement* in thin column not to exceed 
Are tinea Inserted once fo r25 cent*, four time* 
•o r50 cents.
L ost an d  Found
L ‘*?T — Thnr»d», . ..n in e , hetwmii Mr*.r*olcord’s Southend .nd North Main *tr»M»t. A stick Plu, Rahim .nd Term. Finder will 
.1 MRS. K. F.
BT-flO
__  M.ln street Thured.y morning. Finder will
lie m ilr.hl, rewarded h j returning name to HR.
87-00
LOST—R.MLB8A OLASSRS, Saturday night . t o r  in the vicinity or theM. C. depot. Plewe leave at thie OFF1CF. and receive
JL BOAT in Eastern Bay .Inly let, between 
Stoaington and Swan's Island. Owner can
Chaao, of Rockland.
hare same by proving property and payiixr 
charged. Apply to FREEMAN KLWBLL. Sell
F OUND—Beat pUc? in Roekland to have main spring* put in your watch: price 75;centa, and warranted for two years, HUNT, 
the jeweler, 375 Main street, up stairs. 37tf
W anted
niont Street.
Bo a r d e r s  w a n t e d - mrs s t u d l e y ,24 Clarendon Street. 50 59
WANTED—An Experienced Young Man for the grocery business. Apply at J . H. FLINT’S market. rc».m
SIX FIRST CLASS CARPENTERS WANTED ^T^on nyw work ; 3 months job. Apply to F. A.rAN LEY, 193 Broadway
W ANTED—Two Good Women as Nursery Governesses in the school at Garthgan- non Lodge. Ap 
ing school, Owl' Train 51tf
J u s t  th e  O p p o s ite .
“W hen  1 first m et you," cried  tli 
w om an w ho had been m arried  fo r her 
money, "you occupied a  low, m enial 
position, b u t now, th an k s  to me, your 
position"—
" Is  a hym eneal one," her husband 
In te rru p ted .
335
A  R e fle c t io n .
“To my am ioyaueo," slio said, “ I 
found lu* hud a lock o f my hnlr. n o w  
he got It I e n n 't  Im agine.”
T h e  o lder g irl sm iled oddly.
“ W hen you w ere out o f  th e  room, 
p e rh ap s?"  she hazarded .—C incinnati 
E nq u ire r.
J u s t  th e  O p p o s ite .
“ You a re  a poor young m an?”
“ I am ."
"T h en  w bat you w an t Is a th rifty , 
econom ical w lfo."
"N ot a t  all. W h a t I w a n t Is a rich, 
liberal w ife ."—D em ocratic  Telegraph.
Tortured  On a Horae
" F o r  ten  y e a rs  I  cou ld n 't ride  a horse 
w ithou t being  In to rtu re  from  piles." 
w rite s  L. S. N apier, of Rugless. Ky., 
"w hen a ll doctors and  o th er rem edies 
failed. B uek len 's  A rn ica  Salve cured 
m e.” In fa llib le  for Piles, Burns, Scalds, 
C uts, Bolls, F ever-S ores, Eczem a, Salt 
Rheum , Corns. 25c. G u aran teed  by 
W m . H. K Ittredge, Rockland; G. I. 
Robinson D rug  Co.. T hom aston; R. W. 
Wiles?, V inalhaven .
Hand Laundry for Sale
Last year did §1200—good 
for §1500 or §1800—prac­
tically no competition. 
For price and particulars 
inquire of
F. W. FLANDERS. RO& $ ?& R J '
/  55*58
F O R  S A L E
Fishing Schooner S. L. Foster
67 It. long, has good foresail and jib; had 
new deck 8 years ago; plenty of deck room, 
3 anchors, 30 fathoms new chain, 210 fath­
oms new cable; is tight as a bottle and would 
make a good coaster. For price and partic­
ulars address
H. L . Higgins, Rockland, Me.
50-69
FOR SALE
OR TO LEASE
JOB PRINTING PLANT
- O F  T H E -
HALL-MILLER PRINTING CO.
8  O A K  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Thu o w n er being  sh o rtly  to rem ove to 
u d is ta n t  c ity  th is  Big P la n t w ill be sold 
a t a b a rg a in  e ith e r  for cash o r on tim e 
or leased  for a  term  ol yeurs. 
K q u ip m en t consists  of
Oue lloe Drum l ’ouy L’yliudei,
Bed ‘23x28 1-2.
Oue Prouty Perfe cted Job Press 
12x18.
One Chuudler JL Price Gordou 
Job Press, 10x15.
Oue Gordou Press, 9x13.
Acme Self Clamping Paper Cut­
ter—cuts 32 iuckes.
Golding Card Cutter, 24 inch 
blade.
3 b. p. Belknap Electric Motor. 
Very large assortment of type 
aud material suitable to the ueeds 
of a modem printing plaut—all uew 
within the past six years.
Im m e d ia te  possession g iv en , ap p ly  to
Hall-Miller Printing Co.
8 OAK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
NOTICE
tty v irtue of a Uccjum) from Hou. E. C. 
l'tyoou. JuOgv of 1'robfti*. for the t ouuty of 
K uox. 1 »lutll itcll x t public xuctiou liio ei- 
UUi of Lbe lxLv Joel b Muddocks, x t iht* Home- 
• tra d  uu Applotou, ou the 1 2 Oi dxy of Auxuxt, 
A. D. UU9. xt Uu o'clock forucoou.
W. J . HADDOCKS. AdaiiuiAtxator. 
A ppletou. Ju ly  6. 1 AW.
W ANTKD-ANGORA CATS and KITTENS Write g iv in g  description and hcx to 
JOHN RAN LETT, Rockland. lotf
Miscellaneous
BOOKS FOR SA L E -E aton’s History of Rockland,‘2 Yols. newly bound, $8. Sib-ley’r ” *“*■----- - -■ ------
History c
Robinson's Camden, $4.
prepaid if cash with order. ________
STOKE, 386 Main street. Rockland, Me.
x (tress 
■OOK 
57tf
souvenir post cards all different. Sent propatd 
SPOON,
New York Weekly Tribune. A copy is wan to<l
............  X, Thf
39tf
WANTED—Trading Stamps, Tea Checks, Gold Bond certificates; piano votes, and 
all premium coupons bought, sold and ex­
changed. HUNTS TRADING STAMP EX­
CHANGE, 375 Main street, upstairs. 37tf
tUKTE have installed expensive machinery in VY our shop so that we lean now make any kind of key required. I’r‘n*”  * » • * » * • '  
WEAR CO., Rockland.
WANTED—The choicest goods for the most reasonable prices. The latest styles from 
the best houses. The most suitable devices for
personal needs. All those may be found at the 
old. reliable Rockland Hair Store (established 
over 20 years) Combs. Barrettes, Evening Orna­
ments.Your combings made into Pulls, for ‘25 
certs each. Shampooing, Manicuring and
Chlroj—  ---------------  *
Telepl 
Street-
i pody Mail orders promptly executed. 
hone 219-4 HELEN C. RHODES, 3J6 Main
For Sale.
HORSE FOR SALE —A good work horse 9 years old; wlllweigh 1400 pouncs^and work 
anywhere. Title to pull; will sell at a bargain 
0.(C . ROBINSON, Warren Maiue, R. F. D.
66-61
_ TAGK LOTS at Crescent Beach ; four min­
utes walk from car. Apply at SPEAR’S 8H( >E 
STORK, 378 Main street. . 6f»tf
POWER and ROW BOATS FOR SALK. Ap­ply to CAPT. A. K. TRUE WORTHY. 2J26 Main streot, Rockland. 53tf
F )U SALE—A Surry used but a few times, iu excellent condition; good as new; sell 
cheap. C. E. RISING, Rockland 61tf
FOR SALK—Buy Batteries for Motor Boats and for auto use. A first class one for ‘JU 
ceuts. All kinds in stock. ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.. Rockland. 45tf
Cheap. Haldwin Make. Used only a few 
years; capacity l-‘2 ton of ice; size 7 feet x 2 1-2 
8feethign; 3 compartments; good condition, 
Call aud tee it. ROCK POUT ICE CO., Rock- 
port 4ltf
r WOOD for stove or tire Place. $7.60 per 
cord. Dry or green c»rd wood $6 delivered. T. 
J. CARROLL, R. F. D., Thomaston. Telephone 
263-21 Rockland 3Gtf
FOR 8ALK—Electric Motor. 5 1-2 h.p ., two Rheostats; * * "ditloo. Apply t 
Parlors. Oak sir
DIOR SALE—A uew Prison Riding Wagon 
C  price $65 also a prison gr<
Inquire at KNIGHT & HILL
To Let.
TO LET-COTTAGE at Holiday Beach; 7 rooms, furnished. $50 per mouth. DR. R. 
W. BICKFORD, Rockland. 57tf
1^0 LET—On or about August 1st. the desir­able property on Llmerock street knowu 
as Farmer*' Exchange building. Rest availa­
ble proposition in city as to condition, light, 
etc. Admirable for business or storage pur­
poses. Apply to H. O. QURDY, 388 Main Street, 
Rockland. 5Ttf
To  LET— Furnished Cottage at Crieliaveu by week or s«asou. Nice tlsuing, sporting, etc. Apply to H. J . MoOLURK. Criehaveu. 5o«59
rp o  LET-SINGLE HOI SK, HK\ I N ROOMS. A. iu good conuitiou. Kent,$9.00per mouth. 
Inquire at 4'J Warren street. 53tf
spriug water, boat, stable, etc. Apply it. 
HUSSEY, R. F. D. 38 Waterville. 53«til
' p o  LET—Furnished Rooms, with bath, hot 
1 aud cold water, by the day or week, luu
third floor. 
I'OBB at Fuller-Cobb Co.’s 
45 tf
UARBKR SHOP iu Gregory Block. MaNoitk End. will be let furnished at very 
reasonable price Apply to EZRA WHITNEY, 
236 Cedar street. 44lf
TWO FURNISHED BOOMS at reasonable price. Postoflk e square. 38 1.1 ME Hot KST1 _  _____ 42 tf
r p o  LKT—TKNEMKKT Over Store in the O. P. 
X Hix block, corner Main and Pleasant streets 
Apply to i L SNOW A CO ,agents. 27tf
Suitable for ottic-, dressmaking, etc. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office. ftf
Thomastou, comprising a summer hotel, stable 
aud 65 acres of laud. For terms inquire of W. 
A LYNDK, Lynde Hotel, Rockland. Me. Alt'
F O R  S A L E
Farms,City Proparty.Summar Cattagas
We have a lot of tine bargaiu* on hand. Send 
for list of Real Estate Bargains. We also have 
some tine Cottages to rent by the week or for 
the season. Addr.-as the EASTERN REAL ES­
TATE CO.. 445 1-2 Main Street. Rockland, Me.
66t*
I
T U B  KOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , JU LY  17, 1905*.
I f l r - , vUy
m a k e s  m o r e  b r e a d  t o  t h e  
b a r r e l  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  flour, 
b u t  i t  w o n ’t  l a c t  a n y  l o n g e r
“ IT S  TOO GOOD TO LAST”
JO H N  BIRD C O M P A N Y
Wliolenale Agents, Itockland. Maine
NO MISTAKE ABOUT THIS
OUR FLOUR Per Bbl. $7.00One of the Best 
Per Bag 90c
DRIVE in LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS at LOW PRICE
Pints, per dozen................................ $1.00 I Quarts, per dozen...............................$1.1°
One and one-half P in ts ............ ...-$1.05 | Two Quarts, per dozen...................$1.40
Cream Beans per qt.
Red Kidney Beans per q t ...................10c
12c . Pea Beans per q t.
Yellow Eyed BeanB per q t....................15c
Shoulders per Bb..................................  12c
Salt Pork per lb .....................................12c
New Potatoes per peck....................... 40c
Hams per lb ............................................ 14c
New Cabbage per lb ............................... 4c
Pine A pple.............................................. 10c
19 lbs Sugar (to purchasers of other goods) f o r ................................................... $1.00
We sell Brilliantine—the Best Oil—no smell or smoky chimneys—per g a l. 15c
PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY
S. H. Hall, 109 Park Street
Telephone 503-3 We give votes in the Piano Contest
END OF THE SEASON
M IL L IN E R Y
B A R G A IN S
I H A V E A FEW
Trim m ed Hats
t h a t !  am  a n x io u s  to sell. They 
a te  a ll  good ones— uiado for 
m y tra d e —a n d  w ill bo so ld  nt 
u red u c tio n  th a t  w ill asto n ish  
you .
V E ILS  for all purposes
Mrs. A. H. Jones
37 Limersck Street
/  \
Pure
Refined
Paraffine
The BEST WAY to seal * 
Jelly Glasses and Fruit 
Jars.
Sold in blocks weighing 
about one pound.
I 5  C ents At
HILLS’ DRUG STORE
390 MAIN STREET
$5=TEJETH=$5
Large assortment to select from 
$5.00 the set, while they last 
Guaranteed in every way
PA IN LESS DENTISTRY
1 Have used THE HALE METHOD 
FOK PAINLESS EXTRACTING for
ten years, and can truthfully say that it 
makes the operation of having teeth tilled 
one not to he dreaded m the |least. My 
method of Painless Extracting equal to 
any in the city.
EXTRACTING FR EE
when best sets are ordered. Ask about
the latest filling material, “ ARTIFCIAlL 
ENAMEL,” equal*to gold at one-half tnc 
price. All Dental Work, including Crown
and Bridgework, at Reduced Prices. Sat 
isfaction Guaraateed.
F. E.FOLLETT,D.D.S.
2 9  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E .
Over A m erican E xp ress C o . Telephone 
_________ 44tf
2 5 lli  V I!A lt
li>Oi)
j. W. WALKER
P IA N O  TU N E K
W ill bo ip  tho c ity  ou  h is a n ­
n u a l bu .luok* tr ip  tho . . .
F iO U K T U  O F  J U L Y  
an d  w ill bo p leaaed  to a tte n d  
to .11 o rder*  t b . t  be in .y  re ­
ceive.
Calk of the town
C om ing N e lih b e rn e e S  B ro n te .
Ju ly  21—Annual banquet of Knox County 
Board of Underwriter* on Mt. Battio.
teii 
kpoi
Ju ly  21—Concert a t  the F irst Baptist church .
Ju ly  21—State Assessors m eeting a t Court 
House.
Ju ly  23— Miss Fearless a Co. a t  Universallst 
vestry.
Aug. *— M id-sum mer fa ir a t  Congregational 
church.
Aug. 10—Knox Pomona Field Day a t Oak 
land.
Aug. 10-13— N orthport Campmeeting.
Aug. 14*22—W ashington Campmeeting.
Aug. 20— Knox Pomona Grange a t Hope.
F a m ily  R evvivv*
July 24— Pascal Association of the Descend 
an ts of V etarans of Knox Co., with Mrs. Barah 
L. Pascal, Ballard Park.
Aug. 11—F ourth  annual reunion of descend­
ants of Kbeneeeer Hall a t  Penobsoot View 
Grange Hall, Glenoore.
Aug. 18— Ingraham  family a t  Penobscot View 
Grange Hall, G ienoere.
A ustin  P h llb rick ’s  house on  Beech 
s tre e t  h as  been  pain ted .
T he  O ak land  P a rk  picnic season  is 
onv H a lf  a  dozen  larg e  an d  happy 
g a th e rin g s  nro held  th e re  every  day.
T h ere  w ill be se rv ices a t th e  Old 
G erm an ch u rch  a t  W aldoboro, Sunday, 
J u ly  25, a t  2.30 p. m. Serm on by  Rev.
C. H. B. Seliger, CongregutIona!-G er­
m an.
C ounty  A tto rn ey  H ow ard, who served  
w ith  Co. H, a t  C h lckam auga, has been 
appo in ted  a  m em ber of Che l>oard of 
ad m in is tra tio n  o f th e  S panish  W a r 
V eterans.
T he W oodbury  H ix (house on  M iddle 
s tre e t  h a s  b een  p a in ted  by C lifton & 
K arl .A crew  o f  p a in te rs  in the  em ploy 
of th is  firm  h a s  re tu rn ed  from  M onhe- 
gan , w here th e  hotel w as pain ted .
Clerk o f C o u rts  B u tle r  Is h a v in g  a  
vacation, w hich  h e  Is p u ttin g  in m ain ­
ly a t  his co ttag e , P le asa n t Beach. On 
W ednesday h e  e n te rta in ed  a  q u a rte t  of 
p rom inent R ock land  D em ocrats there.
T h e  R ock land  M ilitary  Band, a lw ay s 
a  good d raw in g  ca rd , w ill fu rn ish  the 
concert a t  O akland P a rk  Sunday. The 
R ockport Y. M. C. A. will ag a in  have 
ch a rg e  of th e  o p en -a ir  religious service.
F alee & S im m ons h a v e  bu ilt s tre tch es  
of co n cre te  w alk  on G race a n d  F ra n k ­
lin s tre e ts  th e  p o s t week and  a re  now 
a t  work on  H olm es s tree t. T he firm  
h as  a lso  la id  som e concrete  crossings 
on Union s tre e t.
R evenue C u tte r  W oodbury h a s  held 
up sev era l m o to r b o a ts  In Rockland 
h arb o r th is  week. The ow ners h ad  
fulled to  com ply w ith  one o r  m ore o f the  
num erous co nd itions Imposed upon 
them  by th o  governm ent in th e  w ay of 
lights, bells, h o rns, etc.
T h e  s te a m ers  Gov. Bod well and  VI- 
n alhaven  In connection  w ith s team er 
B oothbay o f th e  E aiitern  S. s. Co. have 
s ta r te d  th e  p o p u lar  se ries  o f su m m er 
excursions to  V ina lhaven  a n d  N orth  
H aven. H eaving  Rockland for V inal- 
haven  a t  9.30 and  1.30 for N orth  H aven, 
giv ing  p assen g e rs  a  d e ligh tfu l d a y 's  
outing.
T he police m ade a  successfu l ra id  a t 
291 M ain s tre e t  T u esday  n ight. T he  
p ro p rie to r w as a rra ig n ed  before R e­
corder M eservey  W ednesday and  paid a 
fine of $100 and  costs . Sheriff T o lm un’a 
liquor depu ties a re  on the a le r t  m ea n ­
tim e. A few d a y s  ago  they  seized 50 
p in ts  of liquor in a  house on th e  o u t­
s k ir ts  of C am den. T he p ro p rie to r w as 
held by Ju d g e  M iller for th e  S ep tem ­
ber term  o f court.
Don’t fa il to  see M iss F earless  & Co. 
a t  U n iv e rsa lls t v estry  Ju ly  23, by Block 
Five. A dm ission 25 cents. 56-58
B O X j N G
A R C A D E
KO CKLAND
Wednesday Evening
J U L Y  21
Under the management of 
the Arcade A. A.
n& ST MAiHbjoi r
Tommy Bcrgin v». Billy Clark
[o f Law tttou of Low reaco
SE M I F IN A L S
Young Hugo Kelly. Foru*u*
vs. Spider McCormick i-.-i.to.
F b K L lM lH A U V
Young Skinner vs, Kid Taylor
AND ONE OTHER GOOD ROUT
LOTS OF SPORT t DON’T MISS IT 1
T here a re  130 young men a t  Cam p 
DurreM. F riendsh ip . th is  sum m er, rep ­
resen tin g  R hode Island  an d  M assachu­
s e tts  Y. M. C. As. T hey  rem ain  un til 
th e  las t of A ugust.
H o y t’s E x p ress  tv*., w hich has p.n o f­
fice In the re a r  o f  l e v i e s ’ Jewelry store . 
Indicates its  wherentn>uts w ith  a  new 
sign. T he com pany  h as  estab lished  a 
branch  ag en cy  a t  Cam den w ith  E. P. 
S tevens ns  ag en t.
The local m ilk w agons a re  being 
num bered. The dea le rs  a re  now obliged 
to  tak e  out a  license, which consists  
m erely In filling out a b lank  sen t by 
Com m issioner o f A gricu ltu re  A. W. 
G ilm an, an d  which co sts  nothing.
Rockland will get a  g lim pse o f Gov. 
F em nld  am i h is  council Ju ly  28, when 
they  com e h e re  on  th e ir  w ay to 
(Phase's Island  to  visit th e  recreation  
hospital, w here  p a tie n ts  from  th e  B an­
gor and A u g u sta  ho sp ita ls  a re  hav ing  
Their su m m er outing .
T he follow ing in ten tio n s  of m arriag e  
have been published a t  C ity  Clerk 
O rne 's office: H arold C. B raz ie r and
XVIllma Snow m an, both of Rockland; 
John F ra n c is  T u rn e r  and  <Mary E. 
Nagle, b o th  of R ockland; Sam uel A l­
bert Millay of Rockland an d  Inez B. 
Rollins of R ockport.
A p la te  g lass  window In tin ' N orcross 
d ru g  sto re , w hich  w as broken d u rin g  
th e  F o u rth  of J u ly  rum pus, w as re ­
placed by  a  new light W ednesday. The 
expense of som ebody’s exuberance  fell 
upon th e  o w n ers  o f th e  block a s  they  
had  no Insurance. A p la te  g lass  window 
of th a t  ty p e  c<*sts ab o u t $50.
W hile th e  F o u rth  of Ju ly  rack e t w as 
In progress, a  o a t m ade h e r  way across 
th e  fro n t o f  Jo n e s  block am i sc ra tch ed  
on the w ire  acriM*n for a d m ittan ce  to 
th e  room occupied by H en ry  C lark. The 
g o o d -n a tu ra l tru ck m an  read ily  a d ­
m itted  th e  s tra n g e r, wfho liked Ids com ­
pany  so well th a t  sh e  h as  rem ained 
there  e v e r  since, expressing  real feline 
g ra titu d e  for th e  fresh  milk and  vic­
tu a ls  w hich i.Mr. C lark  regu larly  fu r­
nishes. D uring  h er sp are  m om ents the  
ca t does a  tig h t-ro p e  perfo rm ance on 
the a rch  co n n ectin g  C. E. B lcknell's o f­
fice w ith  T h e  C ourier-G azette , o r wends 
h er wmy to th e  dizzy h e ig h ts  of a  
m*ighlK>rlng roof, unconscious of the  
c u rio sity  w hich h er m ovem ents excite. 
T h e  new m asco t is welcomed to  the  
a ris to c ra tic  feline cl rales of the  Brook.
L ab o r C om m issioner Lyons w as in 
th e  c ity  T u esd ay  on his re tu rn  to  th e  
s ta te  c a p ita l from  a  few d a y s’ s ta y  a t  
h is  old hom e In V inolhnven. The d u ties 
of the  com m issioner h av e  been consid ­
erab ly  e lab o ra ted  since th e  recen t ses­
sion o f  L eg isla tu re . One Instance is the  
collection o f in fo rm ation  a s  to  the  
va lue  of rea l e s ta te  p ro p e rty  ow ned in 
th is  s ta te  by  n o n-residen ts. The a ssess ­
o rs  of each  tow n h av e  been ask ed  to 
send In a  list of such  p roperty  w ith  Its 
tax ab le  value, nnd th e  re tu rn s  from  
some co u n tie s  a re  a lread y  nearly  com ­
plete. T h e  Knox co u n ty  rep o rt lacks 
only the T h om aston  s ta tis tic s . W hen 
th e  figures a re  com plete we sliall see 
Just how m uch the s ta te  d erives a n ­
nually  in th e  way of taxes, from  those 
who h ave  com e here  to  build  sum m er 
homes.
W heaton  Sem inary  g ra d u a te s  res id ­
ing In th is  c ity  and  v icinity  an* behind 
Uie proposition  to  form  a  W h eato n  
C lub  w hich sh a ll m eet sem i-annually  
and  become a  p e rm an en t organ ization . 
T uesday  a fte rn o o n  thore  w as an  in­
form al m eetin g  a t  th e  hom o o f M iss 
M adelyn P. B ird on M iddle s tre e t  w here 
th e  p relim in a rie s  w ere d iscussed  by 
M isses A lice George, E liza  W illey, Irene 
Cousins, Id a  E llio tt nnd A n n a  D illing­
h am  of Thxnnaston, Mrs. T. P. H ayden  
and  'M isses M ay W alk e r and  iMadelyn 
Bird of R ockland. Miss C aro  L ittlefield  
o f  Now York, an d  M iss Mabel Snow of 
BrookJlne, M ass. A c irc u la r  which will 
be  sen t to  each  g rad u a te  o f  the  Sem in­
a ry  has  been prepared , an d  w hen It h as  
had the a p p ro v a l of W h eato n ’s p res i­
dent, w ill be  sen t out. A n o th er m eet­
ing w ill be held in ab o u t tw o weeks. 
M eantim e Mlsa M iulelyn B ird  o f th is  
c ity  w ill b e  pleased to  h ear from  any  
W heaton  g rad u a te  on th e  sub ject.
T h e  S u n d ay  schools of the  C ongrega­
tional ch u rch  and  St. P e te r ’s Episcopal 
c h u rc h  he ld  th e ir  an n u a l picnics a t  
O ak lan d  P a rk , W ednesday. S ecre ta r- 
lan  lines  w ere dissolved for th e  tim e 
being, a n d  th e  young  folks Joined in an  
o u tin g  th a t  w as a  cred it to  th e  d e lig h t­
ful day. B oth  jrfistors. Rev. J. H. Q uint 
and  Rev. R ussell W oodm an, w ere p res ­
ent. A fte r  th e  excellent picnic d in n er 
h a d  been given a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to  d igest 
th e  young a th le te s  g a thered  f o r  the 
sp o rtin g  even ts, w hich w ere pulled off 
u n d e r th o  a b le  d irection  o f W illis I. 
Ayer. P rizes  w ere aw ard ed  a s  follows: 
'O ne-hundred  y a rd  dash , Acel T ru e ­
w orthy ; s ta n d in g  Jump, O tis K eene and  
S tan d ish  P e rry ; ru n n in g  Jump, O tis 
K eene a n d  Acel T ru ew o rth y ; q u a rte r-  
mile nice, Jo h n  Snow; g irls ' po tato  
race, J e n n ie  K eene an d  M adeline Mc­
C orm ick; boys' i*»tato race, John 
Snow; th ro w in g  baseball (boys), W il­
liam  H ealey ; th row ing  baseba ll (girls), 
L en a  Y oung; boys' peanu t race. B an- 
field K n ig h t; g irls ’ jn-anut race, Jen n ie  
K eene; g irls ' ru n n in g  races. Alice 
Jackson , J e n n ie  Keene and  Ruth  H u n t­
er. O th e r prizes were won by  R obert 
M usgrave an d  George P resco tt.
PROFESSOR FOUDKAY 
Will lecture and talk moving pictures at 
Oakland Park, beginning Monday, July 19th. 
He is the original in this line. The Boston 
Globe said of him : 4,llis description lecture
and character impersonations of the various 
characters appearing on the screen were a 
genuine treat, llis  grammar is perfect, his 
voice is beautiful, and he is easily understood.” 
A Portland Sunday paper speaking of Pro­
fessor Foudray said: “ llis picture talking is
brand new to local picture houses, but has 
been in vogue in New York, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, and other large cities. He is an ex­
pert in this work, having filled engagements in 
many large metropolitan houses, lie  is pos­
sessed of a style all of his own, and adapts 
his voice and demeanor so perfectly to the 
subject which he is handling that it is a real 
pleasure to listen to him.” Mr. Foudray will 
ecture at Oakland Park, beginning Monday, 
July 19th.
O w ing to  u n p leasan t w ea th er the 
band co n cert and  speak ing  a t  U topia, 
th a t  w ere to  h av e  tak en  p lace Sunday, 
Ju ly  11, l ia s  been j>ostponed un til next 
Sunday, Ju ly  18. T here  will be added 
a ttra c t io n s  of a  sw im m ing an d  high 
d iv ing  m atch  an d  o th er sports , and  to 
cover th e  ad d itio n al expense, th e  m an ­
agem ent announce  th a t  an  adm ission  
fee of ten  cen ts  will be c h a rg ed  on th is  
occasion.
S O C I A L  D A N C E
Oiveo by Penobscot View Grange
AT QRAN6E HALL, 6LENC0VE 
T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 0
Music by Singleton s Orchestra
T i c k e t s  -U eullew eu 3 5 c  
la d ie s  IBc
Care to KockUsd sad  Csiudeu a lter- 
tiie dance.
67-51
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Tom S aw y er will be the th ird  m an In 
th e  r in g  a t th e  A rcade next W ednesday 
night.
Dr. F . E. F reem an  atten d ed  a  m eet­
ing of th e  V eterin ary  Medical A ssocia­
tion held a t  P o rtlan d , W ednesday. Ju ly  
14.
The Krlox C ounty Board of U nder­
w rite rs  will hold a m eeting  nnd annual 
l*anquet on th e  sum m it of Mt. B attle  
next W ednesday. Ju ly  21.
Rev. Dr. Dillon Bronson of Brookline, 
M ass., a  fo rm er Boston pastor, will be 
th e  sp eak e r n t th e  open a ir  m eeting at 
O ak land  P a rk  S unday  afternoon.
F ra n k  C. Rice, suprem e w arden of 
the  New  E ng land  O rder of Protection, 
will pay  Llmertw k Ix d g e  an ofillcal 
visit J u ly  20. The p lace of m eeting will 
be duly  nnnounc«*d.
T he U n iv e rsa lls t Mission Circle will 
picnic a t  th e  B erry cha le t, Ju n ip e r Hill, 
W ednesday, J u ly  21. Those desiring 
se a ts  on th e  buckU m rd, will p lease no­
tify  M rs. M ary B anks.
M em bers o f Knox Lodge of o dd  F e l­
lows a re  requested  to m eet a t th e ir  
hall, S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  17, a t  1.80 p. m., 
for th e  p urpose  o f a tte n d in g  the funeral 
o f B en jam in  B urton  a t  th e  fam ily res i­
dence, 19 W illow stree t, n t 2 o'clock.
Cecil U n n ek ln  Is employed In the o f­
fice of T hornd ike A. H lx lobster de­
p a rtm en t. A rth u r  St. C lair, who had 
charge* of th a t  elejmrtment for some* 
years, h as  recen tly  left th e  firm 's em ­
ploy, w ith  o th e r  business In view.
Mon. C harles E. L ittlefield, who Is 
spend ing  th e  m onth  In Rockland, m adt 
a side tr ip  to  P o r tla n d  T uesday where 
he ap p eared  In Law  Court for the  
p lain tiffs  In th e  case  of Mowry A* Pay- 
son vs. th e  H an o v er F ire  In su rance  Co.
A terrific  explosion, th e  sound which 
m any  th o u g h t cam e from  the harbor, 
aw oke m an y  persons nt>out 1 o’clock 
W ednesday  m orning. Rocks falling  on ­
to d y n a m ite  left In th e  bottom  of a 
q u a rry  a t  th e  M eadow s Is said to have 
caused  th e  m in ia tu re  earthquake.
Tw o lig h tw e ig h ts  who have got th e  
b e tte r  iff Mike C unningham  of Lew ls- 
to n  a re  ce rta in ly  w o rth  seeing. Both 
will be In th e  rin g  nt the  A rcade next 
W ednesday  n ig h t—Tom m y B erg ln  of 
Lew iston  an d  Billy C lark of Lawrence, 
M ass. I t  will be a  w arm  night and  n 
hot go.
Ja m e s  M cLaughlin has moved from 
th e  L ovejoy house nt the  co rner of 
U nion an d  Llm erock s tre e ts  Into the 
T olm an h ouse  on Broad s tree t. The 
fo rm e r p ro p erty  w as p urchased  some 
m o nths ago  by N. B. Cobb, who Is a r ­
ran g in g  to  move tho old buildings off 
th e  lot.
W a lte r  S utcliffe received th e  T hird  
degree In Oddfellow Ship In Knox lodge, 
M onday evening. An app lication  for 
m em bersh ip  w as received. At the  m eet­
ing next M onday evening, It is expect- 
t.hut th ere  w ill bo w ork  on tho F irs t 
degree, in  th e  highly d ram a tic  form  of 
th e  new  ritu a l.
T he  U n iv e rsa lls t parish  held a  m ee t­
ing W ednesday  n igh t and  voted to  p u r­
chase  S upt. L. E. M oulton's house for 
a  parsonage . It is understood th a t  the 
p rice p a id  Is 82.COO . The M oulton’s ex­
p ect to  v a c a te  ab o u t th e  m iddle of A u­
g u st,an d  Rev. Mr. TU Hnghast nnd  fam ­
ily w ill lose no tim e In m oving Into 
th e ir  now home.
At tho  L ittlefield  M emorial church  
S u n d ay  m orning, H ow ard  A. W elch of 
B a te s  College will preach. F rom  12 to 
1 o ’clock will bo the ch ild ren ’s  hour 
w ith  a  sh o rt ad d ress  by  Mr. W elch to 
th e  ch ild ren . P reach in g  serv ice  in the  
evening. T h is  F rid ay  evening, C h ris ­
tian  E n d eav o r m eeting, led by Mrs. Ida 
P e ttee . A t th e  close of th e  T uesday  
even ing  m eetin g  a business m eeting 
will be .held.
In view  o f th e  approach ing  d ep a rtu re  
of Mr. a n d  M rs. L. E. M oulton the 
m em bers o f Golden Rod C hapter, O rder 
of th e  E a s te rn  S ta r, o f which they  a re  
resp ec tiv e ly  W orthy  P a tro n  and  
W o rth y  M atron, will ten d e r to  them  a 
recep tion  a t  M asonic hall F rid a y  even­
ing, Ju ly  23. T ho o th e r  officers, In their 
official robes of w hite, will ac t a s  u sh ­
ers. T h e re  will be a  fine m usical p ro­
g ram  offered, anti ligh t refresh m en ts  
w ill be served  a t tab les In th e  banquet 
hall.
S traw b errie s  m easuring  four Inches 
In c ircu m feren ce  seem s p re tty  large 
nnd w ere th e  kind  M anly H a rt w as 
c red ited  w ith  ra is in g  on his Adinontein 
a v e n u e  p a tc h  in the las t Issue of th is  
p aper. S ince th en  a  box h as  been re ­
ceived a t  th is  office from  him, nearly  
a ll o f w hich m easured  5 1-3 inches, njul 
h e  Inform s us th a t  am ong the first be 
p icked  w ere several th a t  reached the 
six Inch m ark . T hey  art* c e rta in ly  d e­
licious berries, and  douhtlesa can n o t be 
b ea t in K nox coun ty  in size o r flavor.
T he  concert to  bo given by  th e  F irs t  
B a p tis t  ch u rch  next W ednesday even­
ing u n d e r the  au sp ices of the  lad ies of 
tin* church , will p robably  be th e  leading 
m usical even t of th e  season. F o r  solo­
is ts  th e re  will bo Mrs. Agnes Khnw 
G alpin, M rs. S arah  H all H errick , MIhh 
Mab e lle  F ra n ce s  Hall and  T hom as N. 
S hufe lt o f Boston. T h e re  will be road- 
Ings by  Rev. £}. C. H errick and  Miss 
Alice M. B a r tle tt  and H a rr is  S. Shaw 
will ac t n s  accom panist. W ith  th is 
a rm y  of ta le n t an d  a  nom inal ad m is­
sion p rice it Is not to be wondered at 
th a t  th e  tick e ts  a re  fast being absorbed
T h e  s team sh ip  Cam den which was 
slig h tly  d am aged  in collision w ith a 
schooner u t Cam den S unday m orning 
h as  had  th e  necessary  rep a irs  m ade — 
C hief E n g in eer N uthorn  w as a t  th is  
|H>rt a  fewr d ay s  ago sup erin ten d in g  re ­
p a irs  to  the  steam er B oothbay. which 
b ad  a  broken wheel.—Supt. S herm an 
h as  been c ircu la tin g  a  p e tition  here  
which a sk s  tlhe governm ent to e s ta b ­
lish a  ligh tsh ip  n ear M onhegan. The 
E a s te rn  S team ship  Co. h a s  tak en  the 
in itia tiv e  In th is  m atter , which appeals 
fav o rab ly  to  every  person In te rested  in 
th e  w elfare of sh ipping  in d u stry  and  
s team b o at traffic.
G eorge H atch, a  truckm an  residing 
on  G ay stree t, was th e  victim  of qu ite  
a  serioufl acciden t on  B roadw ay early  
W ednesday evening. I lls  horse, which 
w as d raw in g  a  m owing m achine, ex ­
h ib ited  s igns of fear u t a  T hom aston  
au tom obile  which was m otionless by th e  
side o f the  road. As the h o rse  is not 
especially  sk ittish  o f buzz-w ugons Mr. 
H a tc h  concluded to  proceed. T he a n i­
m al becam e m ore and  m ore frigh tened  
how ever, and  w as finally u n m an ag e ­
able. T he  mowing m achine w as d raw n  
v io lently  ag a in s t the guy w ire of a te le ­
phone pole and Mr. H atch  was throw n 
from  th e  seat, th e  -wire m ean tim e b e ­
ing  snapped  a s  though it were only a  
piece of th read . Those who picked Mr 
H a tch  up  thou gilt he h ad  su sta in ed  
fa ta l  in juries, and  an  au tom obile w as 
d esp atch ed  in g rea t h as te  a f te r  Dr. 
W asg u tt. T railing  the la t te r  th rough  a 
g rea t cJoud o f dust, the  In jured  tru c k ­
m an  w as found seated  on L. H . W ig- 
g in ’s  piazza, his w ounds and  b ru ises 
being  tre a te d  as  best they  could by 
w illing  vo lunteers Mr. H a tch  w as ab le  
to  w alk home. H is head and  face were 
c u t an d  bruised, one hand w as cu t and  
one a rm  w as bruised, b u t a n  ex a m in a ­
tion  show ed th a t  no bones w ere broken, 
a n d  beyond a  few day s of lam eness and  
so reness, d u rin g  which he will have a n  
enforced  vacatio n  from  h is  work. Mr. 
H a tch  is b u t l it t le  worse from  his e x ­
perience. No blam e w h atev er is a t t a c h ­
ed to  th e  ow ner of th e  T hom aston  
m oto r oar.
BOUGHT HIX PROPERTY
Knox Hospital Acquires Valuable Real 
Estate on Llmerock Street—Extensive
Improvements Being Made to Hospital
Building.
A n im p o rtan t real e s ta te  deal was 
co nsum m ated  th is  week when th e  Knox 
O ounty  G eneral H ospita l purrhnsed  the 
lot o f land  a t  th e  <x>mer of W hite  and 
L lm erock s tree ts , and  the buildings 
which It contained . Including the well 
know n Farmer**' Exchange. T h a t 
bu ild ing  will be re ta in ed  by th e  h os­
p i ta l  onrim ratlon  for leasing  purposes, 
but th e  o th e r  un sig h tly  s tru c tu re s  have 
a lread y  been rem oved, and  the lot will 
be c leared  up an d  beautified no a s  to 
be In keep ing  w ith the a ttra c t iv e  
p rem ises which It ad jo in s  on th e  so u th ­
ern  boundary .
T he  p r o p e r t y  th u s  acqu ired  w a s  own* 
ed by  H arrison  F. H lx. who conducted  
a  c a rr ia g e  r e p o s i to r y  in the  Exchange 
building. H is Kt«>ck is  being rem oved 
to  th e  bu ild ing  w h ic h  he ow ns f a r t h e r  
dow n th e  S treet-
W hile  the co rporation  h a s  th u s  tak en  
u s te p  which Is su re  to  be applauded 
by tho  public It Is judiciously expend­
ing for rep a irs  and  Im provem ents on 
th e  hosp ita l itse lf th e  appropria tion  of 
•fcJKXi m ode solely for th a t  p u rpose  by 
th e  last L eg lsltau rr. A sm all a rm y  of 
Joiners, m asons nnd p a in te rs  a re  In 
c h a rg e  o f th e  building which they  hope 
to  have fu lly  renovated  d u rin g  th e  
com ing week. T hen a  d a te  w ill be set 
fo r p ub lic  Inspection, iff w hich d ue  no ­
tice  w ill be given. M eantim e the L ouis 
H erzog  w ard  In the sou thern  w ing of 
th e  bu ild ing  is b e ing  m ade to  an sw er 
nil jm rproos. which It Is fo rtu n a te l 
ab le  to  do on account of Its com m o- 
d lousness an d  th e  fact th a t  th e  n u m b er 
o f p a tie n ts  Is tem porarily  below th  
av erag e .
A C ourier-G aze tte  rep o rte r  w as con­
d u c te d  th ro u g h  the build ing  W ednes­
d ay , by a  m em ber o f th e  board  of t ru s ­
tees  w ho wn.v Influential In securing  
th o  recen t a p p ro p ria tio n  and who p e r­
sonally  d evo tes a  g rea t deal of tim e to 
th e  w elfa re  of th e  Institu tion . W ith o u t 
go ing  in to  d e ta il a s  to w hat has been 
o r  will be accom plished In each d e p a r t­
m en t of th e  hospital, It m ay be s ta te d  
th a t  a ll of th e  room s h a v e  been jm lntod 
a n d  papered , new' rock m aple floors a re  
be ing  laid  In n ea rly  a ll of them , a n d  
e lec tric  lig h ts  h av e  entirely  superceded 
gas, except w here th e  la t te r  Is neces­
s a ry  for h e a tin g  purpose*. A special 
g loss p a in t  Is being used for s a n ita ry  
purposes, a n d  th e  jgiper is a lso  of a 
special s a n ita ry  quality . All of th e  
h a llw ay s  a re  l>elng pain ted  and  jsiper- 
ed, an d  th e  to ile ts  renovated .
J u s t  a  g lance a t  some o f the  special 
Improvement.**. The linen room  Is b e ­
ing  «*quIi>pod w ith  new h v k e rs  fo r th e  
ix it lc n ts ’ w ea rin g  apparel. The n i t r ­
a tin g  room  h a s  a  s team  w a te r  s te rilize r  
o f tho  v e ry  la te s t p a tte rn , Installed by  
B ram h n ll-D ean e  Co. T h e  R yan  A 
P a rk e r  room h a s  been Isolated from  th e  
o p e ra tin g  room, by scaling  up th e  door 
w hich fo rm erly  connected th e  tw o 
aiw irtm ents. S im ila r s tep s  havo  been 
tak e n  w ith  th e  F uller-C obb room, 
w hich fo rm erly  opened In to  the H itch ­
cock room. T he  n u rses  room s In th e  
top  s to ry  lira  sh a rin g  In th e  genera l 
renovation , h a v in g  new  floors, p a in t 
an d  paper. T h e  se rv in g  room Is being 
equipped w ith  new com im rtm en ts for 
in d iv idua l serving.
*  8
It is the  lxu*ement, how ever, which 
th e  v is ito r  will scarcely  recognize. It 
c o n ta in s  for d ep a rtm e n ts  the  n u rses  
d in in g  room, m edicine closet, refr lg e rtu  
to r  (w ith  a  cap ac ity  fo r one ton o f ice,) 
k itchen , storeroom , din ing  nxm i for th e  
gen e ra l help, laundry , d ry in g  n>om, etc. 
(Most iff th ese  a p a rtm e n ts  a re  finished 
In N o rth  C aro lin a  pine, which gives a 
very  n ea t an d  brigh t appearance. T h e  
m ain  p a r t  o f the  k itchen  has a  n n  k 
m aple  floor, b u t th e  p a n try  and  sm all 
s to re  room h av e  a  cem ented  floor. G ro­
ceries  W’hich w ere form erly t*>ught In 
sm ull q u a n titie s  a re  now purchased  by 
th e  Ixirrel o r  case  . T he b a rre ls  an* set 
In m ovable holders.
T h e  ex to rlo r o f th e  bu ild ing  h a s  been 
p a in ted  w hite, w ith  green blinds,W hich 
hurm onlze m ost a ttra c tiv e ly  w ith the 
(handsom e shade  trees  an d  the large 
w ell-g raded  lawn. To fu lly  ap p rec ia te  
w h a t is being  done w ith  th e  s ta te ’s 
m oney one should not fall to  visit the  
h osp ita l on  th e  occasion of the  public 
inspection  d ay . Tho w ork  Is under tin* 
d irec tion  of C harles E. B icknell an d  is 
chiefly  done u n d e r co n trac t, a ll b ills 
inassing th ro u g h  the a u d ito r’s  hands.
T h e  acq u irin g  of th e  Hlx lot abov 
re fe rred  to  gives the  hospita l u  fin 
piece of p roperty , hav in g  a  fro n tag e  of 
a b o u t 210 fee t on M aple s tree t, 240 feet 
on W hite  s tree t mid 150 feet on Lim e- 
rock s tre e t. ’D ie tw o lo ts  a re  s e p a ra t­
ed by  a  brook, w hich  will doub tless be 
covered iu ev en tua lly ,m ak ing  one large  
lot w hich shall be a  cred it to the  co m ­
m unity .
V isito rs on inspection day  will a lso  
have a n  op p o rtu n ity  of m eeting  the 
new m atro n , Miss Lou A. P o rte r , and  
h e r  a s s is ta n t  Miss E lla  L. Ellis, who 
a re  a lre a d y  m anag ing  th e  in s titu tio n  in 
a  m an n e r th a t  Is g ra tify in g  to the  t ru s ­
tees  an d  th e  p a tie n ts  avTjo h av e  rece iv ­
ed tre a tm e n t a t  th e ir  hands.
* i s s  P o r te r  In 1901 g rad u a ted  from  
th e  A dam s N erv ine  Asylum  In Ja m a ica  
P lain , Mass., in 1903 from  th e  F re e  
H osp ita l for W om en in Br«*>kllne, and  
in 1905 from  the E ast Maine G eneral 
hospital in Bangor Since leaving the 
la s t nam ed  institu tio n  she h as  been en ­
gaged  in p riv a te  nursing .
M iss E llis  g rad u a ted  from  th e  B u tler 
in san e  hospita l In P rovidence, R I .and 
took a  post g rad u a te  course  a t the 
F re e  H ospita l for W omen in Brookline, 
Mass.
No house is thoroughly cleaned unless 
th e  w alls havo been newly papered . It 
costs  bu t l ittle  for the i*ai>er if you buy 
It a t  th e  A rt & W all P a p e r Co.’s, John
D. May, Prop. Up one flight, over 
C all’s  d ru g  store . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty . 23tf
VINALHAVEN AND ROCKLAND STEAMBOAT CO. and EASTERN 9 $ . CO.
P e n o b s c o t  B a y  
E x c u r s i o n  T r i p s
FOR THE SEASON OF 1909
VINALHAVEN TRIP | NORTH HAVEN TRIP
Steamer Gov. Kodwell leaves 
Kockland at 9.30 a. m. for Hurri­
cane Isle and Vinalhaven.
Upturning, leaves Y'inalliaven at
2.00 p. m. and Hurricane Isle at 
2.15 p. in. for Kockland.
Steamer Vinalliaven leaves Kock­
land at 1.30 p. in. for North Haven.
Keturning, Steamer Koothbay 
leaven North HaTcn|al)out'5.00_p.m. 
for Kockland.
iRound Trip Tickets for either trip, good only for day sold, 75c-
P a r t ie s  of F iv e  or  M o r e ,  5 0  C e n t s
STEAMERS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT TILLSON’S WHARF
W. S. WHITE, General Manager V."H. A R. Steamboat Co.
57-bo K. S. SHERMAN Superintendent Eastern Steamship Co.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. H. P. Judd will tic the sneaker 
at the religious service held In tin* en­
gine hall at the Highlands Sunday at 
3.30 p. m.
Services a t the  A dventist church  S u n ­
day will be a t th e  usual hour. S unday 
school a t noon; Loyal W orkers’ m ee t­
ing T uesd ay  evening a t 7.30.
St. P e te rs  church : Holy com m union
a t  7.30, M atins am i serm on a t 10.30. 
E vensong and  sho rt address a t  7.30. The 
rec to r officiates m orning and  evening.
F irs t C hurch of C hrist, S cien tist, 
C edar and  B rew ster stree ts . Services 
Sunday m orning  a t  11 o’clock. Subject 
of the lesson-serm on, “ Life." S unday 
school a t  12.15. W ednesday evening  
m eeting  a t 7.30.
At the  Congregational ch u rch  Sunday 
th ere  w ill be m orning  w orship  w ith  
preach ing  by  tho p a s to r  a t  10.30. Te 
Deuni, H arry  Pepper, by th e  choir, and  
soprano solo, “W ith  V erd u re  C lad” 
from T h e  C reation , by Mrs. A rm strong. 
All s e a ts  free. All welcome. No ev en ­
ing service.
C hurch  of Im m anuel U n iversallst, the  
Rev. J a m e s  I>. TUHnghast m in ister. 
M orning service 10.30, serm on by  the 
Rev. Lym an W ard , principal of tho 
S ou thern  In d u stria l I n s t i tu te  fo r  th e  
tra in in g  of w hite  youth  a t  C am p Hill, 
Alabama, s. s. at 12; Y P C. i ’ 6 
(Mr. W ard will m ake no ap p eal fo r 
m oney.
T he Rev. Lyrnan W ard  who preaches 
In th e  U n iversallst ch u rch  next Sunday 
is a  young m an w ith  g rea t g rit. 
A gainst alm ost insuperab le  odds h e  es­
tab lished  h is school for the  poor w hites 
In A labam a. H e Is a  very  forcible und 
ea rn es t speaker, w ith  a  m essage th a t  
In terests . But not even u  collection fo r 
h is  school will be taken.
At th e  F irs t  B ap tis t church  S unday 
th ere  will be preach ing  a t  10.30 by the 
ia s to r ,  W . J. Day. S ubject, “ Ichabod 
o r  D ep arted  Glory, a n d  Its Application 
to  tho  C ity o f Rockland." E vening  
serv ice  a t  7.16. S ubject, “Jo h n  Calvin, 
R efo rm er and Theologian." T h is Is tho 
fo u rth  discourse In th e  se ries  on Some 
Noted Jo h n s of H istory.
H er. F larry  II P ring le  of N o rth  H a ­
ven* occupied th e  pulpit of tho  F irs t 
B ap tis t church  in B angor Sunday  fore­
noon. ’The C om m ercial sa y s: "H e
preached a  m ost In te res tin g  serm on to 
an  ap p rec iativ e  congregation . His 
pleasing  m an n er and  fine voice held  tin  
a tte n tio n  o t  th e  audience from  th e  be­
g inning. *HIb tex t w as tak en  from 
Genesis, 49:10 an d  Revelations, 21*5. and  
his them e w as T he  C hrist T h a t Is to 
Be. T he p as to r d ea lt w ith  h is  subject 
In a  m ost able m anner, tak in g  up the 
d iffe ren t w ay s In which C hrist Is to  bo 
exem plified in th** fu tu re  and  b rin g in g  
out h is  poin ts w ith  to lling Instances .”
Miss D orothy Coulson, who, some 
weeks ago, susta ined  a  v e ry  c ritica l 
o peration  a t th e  K nox hospita l, is now' 
convalescing  a t  the  Salvation  Array 
h ead q u arte rs  on Grove s tree t, a n d  r a p ­
idly gain ing  In s tre n g th  and  h ea lth . She 
will soon be ab le  to  resum e h e r  work 
a s  a n  officer of th e  arm y , In w hich she 
h a s  been g rea tly  m issed d u rin g  h er ill­
ness.
BUYING CHEAP GOODS 
TO SAVE MONEY 
IS  LIKE
STOPPING A CLOCK 
TO SAVE TIME
BUY THE BEST
H. M. DE ROCHEMENT
PLUMBER
106 Pleasant Street
rilONE 307-4
w£ryf tobcirv.
;a> 6 u r HEARTS
\y&U are iryrvec<J o f
TvfDDijVG Stationery* 
SocjalEngj^ wIng
JH E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
T iimmAh— Kockland, July 10, to Mr. Atitl Mrs. 
Christopher Thomas, a ht«*r. Flora Franco* 
Kh k w s t k k -— ItorklAnd, July 13, Mr. uml Mr*. 
A. Walker firewater, a  Ron.
Wa i.duon— Itocklantl, July 14,to Mr. ami Mr*. 
Sumner Waldron, a eon. Weigh 11-2 pound*.
Co n Ahy — Deer Inle, July 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Conary, a daughter.
WiM’llKMtAi'uii— Friendship, Ju ly  7, to M r. 
and Mrs. Frank W inchenhaugh. a daughter.
M A R R IED
Watts—Eaton—Rockland, July 11. by A .L . 
Orno.N. 1*., George L. Watt* of Kockland. and 
Sarah F.aton of Thomanton. u . v  
fiAHBi.rr—Dp.a n—Samoflet Hotel, July 14, by 
ltev. J . 11. Quint. Hobeit J .  fiae*ett and F ran ­
ces C. Dean, both of KvaiiHton, III.
ILauki.ifk—Kockland, July 15, Oliver Itack- 
lifT, aged 78 yeara, 1 day. Funeral Saturday , 
July 17, a t home on fiog road.
I Iu k t o n —Kockland, July 15, f ic i i ja iu iu  fiur- 
ton, aged 74 year*, 4 month*. Funeral S atu r­
day, July 17, a t  19 Willow Street. 
nM uitroN -H ope, July 10, Mr*. Knoa M orton, 
formerly of Rockland.
GliKKN— F.a*t W arten, July 8, F rank  Green, 
aged aU m t 68 year*.
OLIVER RACKLIFFE
O liver R aekliflc, u well k n o w n  r e s £  
d e n t o f the M eadow s, was found d ead  
in  h is  p astu re  ea rly  T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g . 
H e  was in h is  usua l good h e a lth , so far 
as ap p earan ces  w en t, w hen he beg an  
b is chores th a t  m orn ing . H e w as la s t  
seen a liv e  w hen he s ta rte d  from  h o m e 
to d r iv e  tho cows to p a s tu re . As he 
d id  not re tu rn  search  w as m ad e  fo r 
h im , and  he w as found ly in g  faced o w n - 
w ard , lifeless. Coroner J u d k in s  wav 
sum  m oiled, b u t ns th ere  w as a n  e n tire  
absence of vio lence o r s ig n s  of foul 
p lay , no in q u es t w as h e ld . D eceased 
w as 78 y e a rs  o f age, h a v in g  in fact ju s t  
passed th a t  b ir th d a y , l ie  is s u rv iv e d  
hy his second w ife am i fo u r c h ild re n — 
A llen H., and  A bbo tt R ackliffe , M rs. 
H erb ert L>. F a rn h u m  an d  M rs. J o se p h  
H am lin , F u n d ra l  se rv ices  w ill b e  
hold S a tu rd a y  a t  2 p. ill.
W H IT E
N A P K IN S
1 O Cents a 1 OO  
8 5  Cents a 1 OOO
No picnic complete without them
Huston’s Book Store
ROCKLAND
EXCURSION,
-------- TO--------
MONHEGAN
STEAMER MAY ARCHER
Sunday, July 18
FOOT OF KNOX ST.. THOMASTON
Leave Thomaston at y.30 a. m. 
Keturning, leave Monheganat 
3.30 p. m.
Anyone living in Camden or Warren 
have a chance to attend thia ICxcuraion.
l’ort Clyde people will huve a chance 
to attend as the boat will touch both 
ways.
TICKCTS, flFTY CENTS
K o c k la n d  V a rie ty  S to re
r.LosiNG n u t s a l e
Owiug to the fact that we are to make some change* iu our store, we 
have decided to close out entirely o u r .............................................. .........
TINWARE, DRY GOODS and HARDWARE DEP’TS.
We have marked them dowu ho low you cauuot afford uol to buy 
here aud N o w . _____________________________
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E
Rockland Variety Store
*T
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DAILY FASHION TALKS
BY MAY MANTON.
G IR L ’S D R ESS G3GS.
T o  Re W o rn  W ith  o r W ith o u t a 
Guim pe.
THo d ress  t h a t  cnn bo w orn  e ith e r 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t a  pulm pe jus th e  dnv 
m ay  requ ire  1« a  se rv iceab le  one, ant! 
til ls  p re tty  lit tle  model ihkssobsos th a t  
a d v a n ta g e  a t  th e  sam e tim e th a t  it is 
c h ic  and  a ttra c t iv e . In th e  illu stra tio n  
i t  is m ade from  n sim ple p r in te d  w ash  
fab r ic  w ith h tn d s  o f w hite, b u t  it is 
ad jip ted  to  a lm ost every  seasonable  
fab r ic  w ith  1 wauls of w hite, b u t it is 
th e  th in n e r  law ns, b a tis te  and  o th er 
m u slin s  n s  it is to  cfliambray, g ingham s 
an d  percales. F o r  th e  trim m in g  b e a d s  
a n y  c o n tra s tin g  materla.1 would i»e p re t­
ty  and  If som eth ing  very  e lab o ra te  
w ere  w an ted  they  could be m ad e  from  
em broidery  o r  heavy lace, n r th ey  could 
be braided  w ith th e  soutacln* th a t  is 
su ch  a  favorite . T he sleeves jire cu t in 
one w ith th e  b louse |»ortion jmd th e  la ­
b o r of m ak in g  in slig h t in th e  ex ­
trem e, yet the  d ress  is one o f th e  m ost 
a tt r a c t iv e  th e  season  h a s  to offor.
T he  frock is m ade w ith  b louse and  
sk ir t .  *E\he b louse co n sis ts  o f  th e  front 
a n d  back  portions an d  the s k ir t  is 
m ad e  in one s tra ig h t  piece. T h e  blouse 
in g a th e red  aind the sk ir t  is plaited  and  
th e  tw o a re  joined by m eans of tie* bolt, 
While th e  fron t o f th e  s k ir t  is ex tended 
over th e  lower edge o f th e  blouse, so 
m ak in g  a. d is tin c tiv e  and novel effect.
T h e  q u a n ti ty  of m ate ria l requ ired  for 
th e  m edium  size (10 y ea rs)  Is 4 5-8
y a rd s  24, 3 7-X y a rd s  32 o r 3 1-X y a rd s  44 
In ch es  wide w ith 5-8 yard  27 Inches 
w ide und fi 1-4 y a rd s  of lan d in g  for 
trim m in g .
T h e  p a tte rn  6368 Is cu t in sizes for 
g irls  of 6, 8, 10 and 12 y e a rs  of ag e  an d  
w ill be m ailed to  any  a d d re ss  by the 
F ash io n  D ep artm en t of th is  p a p e r on 
rece ip t of ten  cents. ( If  In h a s te  send 
a n  add itio n al two cent s tam p  for le tte r  
p o stag e  Which Insures m ore p rom pt de­
livery .)
Seen M o th e r  G row  Y oung
“ I t  would bo h a rd  to o v e rs ta te  th e  
w onderfu l ch an g e  in my m other since 
sh e  began to use E lectric  b i t te r s ,” 
w rite s  Mrs. W. L G ilp a ti \< 1. of Dun- 
fo rth , Me. “ Alt ougli past ,'U she em s 
reully  to bo grow ing young again . She 
suffered  untold m isery  from  dyspepsia  
fo r 20 years. A t la s t  she could n e ith e r 
cu t. d rink  nor sleep. D octors gave her 
up  and  all rem edies failed till E lectric  
H itte rs  worked such  w onders for her 
h e a lth .” T hey in v ig o ra te  all v ita l o r ­
gans, cu re  L iver and  K idney troubles, 
Induce sleep, Im part s tre n g th  and  a p ­
p e tite . Only 50c a t  Wm. H. IC ltircdge’s, 
R ockland; O. 1. Robinson D rug  Co.’s, 
T h om aston ; it. \V. W iley’s, V inal- 
httvon.
HARTINSVILLE
■R. H. F illm ore o f P leasan t P o in t was 
caiivustfing b(H»ks in o u r  village last 
week.
M iss Id a  H ooper v isited frien d s  in 
R ockland tlio p as t week.
M ost of o u r  neighboi’s com m enced 
h a y in g  th is  week.
Mm. E ugene Oollln has been to P o r t ­
land  the past week v isitin g  h er d a u g h ­
te r  and  friends.
Mias Alice D w yer has been v isitin g  
h e r  s ister, Mrs. O rris  H olbrook, in E l- 
um m .
M iss A lary C. Hem leratui of P lym outh , 
M«isb., is a t  hom e for a  sh o rt tim e  to 
v isit h e r  m other, Mrs. Allen H enderson.
Clifford Itaw ley of Rum fortl F a lls  is 
v isitin g  ids m any friends in o u r  village.
OIllo J. F u lle r tuid wife of Sherley 
M ills a re  v isitin g  b is  uncle, HMwusvi 
H a rr is , nl»> Ids w ife’s p a re n ts  at P ort 
Clyde.
Mrs. S A S everance luts re tu rn ed  to  
hot* sum im  r  co tta g e  on M ain s tre e t.
AViHic o  C lark of IMuscongue, who 
h a s  been v isitin g  Ins a u n t.  M rs. L. S. 
Gould, lias re tu rn ed  liome.
M rs. A. M arshall and  d a u g h te r  of 
Cam bridge, Mass., a re  expected  tills  
Week.
F. i». M artin  of C am den wus in town 
Inst week h ik in g  a f te r  his business 
bore, re tu rn in g  S aturday  evening
T ile  fm m e «»f the G range hall is up 
an d  l>■ ard«*d Tin* w orkm en Inave s to p ­
ped work un til a f te r  haying.
C A S T O R  i A
For Infants ami Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
HANK'S CORNER
A Men Storei ol W.ildobt/no village 
culk.nl on friends h e re  F rid ay .
E llioti W ashburn  called  on h is  cousin,
Ml.9. Ku*rt tt Mank, a l  FVylur'n t 'o n rv r
Suiuj da-y.
Kt*\ J <*il t Hu tle r  « I Noi ih  W uidob >ro
J* hu ding IIK etings hero every  F rit ay
trvenJ iiK in Mi 111Y H* 4biipel.
A ir < 'yi Uflf VY utile i au«i F t*i
S t ot a >11 of F»- Vlel-’a i Turner culled on
M i a. r .  i-;. 11a rri«, I 'riduy.
M las  M> •a >rft'. who liui» been a l
work in  \\ ajT *n. iia a returne*! liomo
Mis H A 111 it n il i* ajniidiJiu  tug* vwett-
lion with h er s la ter . M rs. Cecil N t w-
Mill.
J . C. Rogues, Eendon P urges*  and 
fam ily  and  I -a u ia  H a r r is  visited  P ea rl 
C arro ll in W iu re u  S unday.
Mi and  M rs N orm an M iller an d  son 
P e a r l  o f F cy lcr 'o  C o rn er w ere in th is  
p ita  e Sunday.
T h e  fa rm ers  o re  busy  c u llin g  th e ir  
liuy; a it  rep o r t a  lig h t c rop
FOLEYS HONE Y ^ T A R
h a r t  * Co*d^» P ia u u a u in
ACROSS THE WAY.
A L B E R T  FRANCELLI.
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Copyright, by American Melody Company, New York.
423 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
T H A T ’S W H E R E  YOUR F R IEN D S  GET T H E
B E S T  ~
S T A N D A R D  ^ I t
6 0 c
Teas
35c
Coffees 18c
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
Direct Importing Company
0PP. N0RCR0SS DRUG CO. OVER MAYO’S CLOTHING STORE 
UP ONE FLIGHT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS ONLY
Save your wife a lot of hard, hot work and make 
the summer days as pleasant as possible for her 
by buying a . . .
Denatured Alcohol 
Cooking; Stove
No S m e ll_No H e a t in tho ro o m —C heaper tintti coal o r gun.
W u h av e  them  in  a n y  ,i*e—Com e in and  let us ex p la iu .
Popular 2-Burner S ize . $ 5 .5 0  
R O C K LA N D  H A R D W A R E C O .
RO CK LAN D
THE PILL0KY.
An E n g l is h  W r i t e r 's  R e f le c t io n s  U p on  
P u b l ic  P u n is h m e n t .
P e rh ap s  . no o f th o  few  ivnlly ilcnio- 
erotic In stitu tio n s  ev er ere:it< >1 wus the 
pillory. I do not s:yj th a t  ii w as  a  liu 
imuie Institu tion , though il w as cer­
tainly m ore hum ane th an  o ur system  
uf silen t Im prisom nent. But h e in s  hit 
m ane has n o th ing  to do  w ith  helm; 
tlem oeratlc. You m ay have hum ane 
and lnlm nm ne tlem oerueles, ju s t  sis 
you m ay have hum ane and  Inhum ane  
Despots.
T he  |x Int Is th a t  th e  pillory w as a 
real appeal to the  people. If  It w as 
m io l It w as because th e  people w ere 
cruel o r  p e rh ap s  ju s t ly  Ind ignan t. T he 
people th rew  dead  e a ts  (the  less hit 
m nnlturlan . I believe, th re w  live eats), 
hut they could th row  h im i|uets und 
crow ns of laurel If they  lilted. Some- 
lim es they did. T he  a rg u m en t ab o u t 
tho old public pun ish m en ts  c u ts  both  
ways. T he  pub lic ity  w as un add itional 
risk fo r th e  g o vernm ent as well a s  an  
add itional r isk  fo r tho p risoner, and 
th is  Is specially  tru o  of th e  execu tions 
for treason . It w as no sm all th in g  th a t 
ha lf a million men m ig h t possibly tre a t 
ns a m arty r  a m an w hom  th e  k ing  w as 
tre a tin g  a s  a m urderer, th a t  th e  p rince 
li.ul to  concede to  every  o bscure  ruf- 
llnn exactly  w h a t th a t  ru lllau  probably  
w anted  m ost—fnm e.—G. K. C hesterton  
In London News.
Life 100,000 Youth Ago
S cien tists  h av e  found In a  cave lit 
S w itzerland  bones of m en, who lived 
loo.ooo years ago. w hen life w as In con­
s ta n t  d an g e r from  wild beasts . Today 
th e  danger, a s  show n by  A. W . B row n 
of A lexander, Me.. Is lurgoly from  
deadly  disease. " I f  It had not been fer 
l>r. K in g 's  N ew  Discovery. which 
cured me, t could not have lived," he 
w rites, "su ffe ring  a s  I did from  a  se ­
vere lung  trouble  mid s tu b b o rn  cough." 
To cure  Sore Lungs, Colds, o b s tin a te  
coughs, and  p reven t P neum onia , Its 
the  licet m edicine on ea rth . uOc and 
$ I .ot>. G u aran teed  by  Wm. 11 K lt'.redge, 
Rockland: O. I. R obinson D rug  Co., 
Thom nstun; It. \V. W iley, V inalhaven .
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T H E  B L A C K  B A G
A BIG M YSTER Y!
WHAT SIN  IT?
You will have to read  
the story to find out.
Is  It  Worth Reading?
Well, it will be the most 
exciting story  you  
have ever read , a
cause slio is the sweet • est girl In all the bloom - ing towni She
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THE GREAT PHARAOH.
H orem heb Did M ore F o r E g y p t, P e r ­
h a p s , T h a n  A ny O th e r .
H orem heb u t th e  tim e of liU ncces- 
lion was forty-live  y ea rs  of age. full 
of energy  nml v igor and  passionately  
anxious to have u free  hand  in th e  c a r­
rying out o f  Ids schem es for tile  reo r­
ganisation o f th e  governm ent. I t  was 
therefore  w ith  jo y  th a t  in abou t the  
year 1350 B. C. he sailed  up  to  T hebes 
In o rd er to  cla im  th e  crow n.
Iln d  ho lived longer he m igh t have 
been fam ous ns a co n q u ero r ns well ns 
tn  ad m in is tra to r , though  old ag e  m ight 
re ta rd  and  tired  hones re fu se  th e ir  
Dlllce. As It Is, how ever. Ills nam e Is 
w ritten  su tltc ien tly  larg e  In th e  book 
tif th e  w orld 's  g re a t  men, an d  w hen he 
Hied, abou t 1315 It. 0 ., a f te r  a reign  of 
sonic tlilrty-tlve  years , he had done 
m ore for E gy p t th an  had  a lm o st any 
o th er pharaoh. H e found th e  co un try  
111 th e  w ildest d iso rder, m at lie left It 
tho m aste r of Itself and  read y  to he­
roine once m ore th e  m uste r of th e  em ­
pire w hich  A k h n a to n 's  d o c tr in e  of 
pence and  good w ill had lost.
U nder his d irec tion  th e  p u rg ed  w o r­
ship of th e  old gods, w h ich  for him 
m ean t only tho m ain ten an ce  o f sonic- 
tlm o proved custom s. Imd g a ined  th e  
m aste ry  over th e  ch im erica l w orship  
of Atom W ith o u t force or violence he 
su b stitu ted  th e  p rac tica l fo r th e  v ision­
ary , und to  Atiiuu und o rd er tils g ra te ­
ful su b jec ts  w ere ab le  to cry , “T he 
sun of him  who knew  tlieo n o t bus set, 
b u t lie w ho know s thee sh in es; th e  
san ctu a ry  o f him  who assa iled  th ee  Is 
overw helm ed In dark n ess , bu t the  
whole e a rth  Is now  In lig h t."—A rth u r 
E. P . W etgall In C entury .
BELLS OF THE BASTILLE.
T h e y  A re  H u n g  In  e L i t t l e  R u s t ic  
B u ild in g  In  P a r le .
Thu bells of tho  Bustlllo a re  still In 
I ’u ris  In a little  co u rt In A venue d 'E y- 
lau, w here they  a re  hun g  lu  a little  
ru stic  building. T here  Is no d o u b t us 
to  th e ir  au th e n tic ity . T hey c a rry  In 
re lief th e ir  sto ry . "T hese  th re e  bells 
w ere  m ade by Louis C heron, fo u n d er 
to  th e  court, for th e  royal B astille  in 
th e  y ea r 17dl." F leurs-de-lis, crosses 
und sacred  figures adorn  th e  legend. 
T he hells fo rm erly  w ere p a r t  of the  
clock Insta lled  by M. S urtlne In 17dt. 
In  th e  a rch iv es  de  I'urseuul a re  all the  
docum ents re la tive  to  the  work
On Ju ly  14. 17S1). th e  halls  of the 
a ssa ilan ts  stopped  th e  clock o f tin* 
B astille  u t a q u a rte r  past 5 In th e  even 
lug. Pulley, who dem olished  th e  p r is ­
on, th ree  d ay s  la te r  received  th e  i.rd.-r 
to  deliver the  clock to the  co m m an d er 
of the P a ris  m ilitia, who irnuspnricd  
It no one know s w hither. A fter the 
revolution the bells w ere found at t 
foundries of ICoullly-sur-Andclle. in 
Eure, where, u n d e r the  reign  of te r ­
ror. the  ch u rch  hells w ere converted  
Into money. T h e  p ro p rie to r  of the 
foundry  wus In te res ted  lu th ese  relies 
and  did not m elt them , l i e  lu sta lled  
th e  th ree  bells in  b is  w orks w ith  the 
m ovem ent of th e  clock. By th is  tim e 
th e  dial p la te  had  d isap p ea red  und 
the figures w hich  belonged to  It. Some 
years ago th e  bells w ere tra n s fe r re d  
from  the Itouilly  foundry  to  P u rls , and  
there  they h ave  since rem a in ed .—L on­
don Globe.
A  N ig h t itlU er • lU ld
T h e w orst n ig h t r id e rs  a re  calom el, 
cro ton  oil o r  a loes pills. T hey raid  
your bed to  rob  you of res t. N ot so 
w ith Dr. K in g 's  New Life PiUs. T hey 
never d istress  o r  inconvenience, b u t a l ­
w ays c leanse th e  system , c u rin g  Colds, 
H eadache, C onstipation , M alaria . 25c a t  
Wm. H. K ittredge'o , R ock land ; G. I. 
Robinson D rug  Co.'s, T h o m asl *n; R. 
W. W iley's. Y inaJt eu.
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM.
F recz j It at L an d  a Day D -rare It Is 
to 3c Used.
"T he best lee . re a m  Is s ta le  Ice, 
xwet, . i.” said the l .e  c ream  tuanufae  
tu re r . “ You u ev er h e a r  o f  colic from  
Ice c ream  am ong  ch ild ren  w ho have 
never m et th e  hom em ade a rtic le . It is 
a  q u eer th ing  th a t  it would ru in  a 
m an u fa c tu re r  to sell fre sh  goods 
w hereas If you  know  it Is hom em ade 
nml Ju st ou t of the  f reeze r you will 
p raise  It to the  sk ies a s  being  the su 
perlor o f a n y th in g  m an u fa c tu re d  any 
where.
“ If  you w an t yo u r hom em ade cream  
to he really  good and h ea lth y  m ake it 
nt leas t a  d ay  before  y ou  use it. C hurn 
It hard , but uot too hard , and  then  
puck It aw ay  In su ited  lee un til y  n 
a re  ready to se rve  It. In th is  way all 
the  little  partic les  o f  I •<> w hich m ake 
hom em ade c ream  so g r it ty  and  really  
harm fu l will have d isap p eared . The 
c ream  will so rt of ab so rb  th e  w a te r  
th a t  fo rm s th e  Ice, so to  speak ; conse­
q uen tly  your cream  will be frozen, not 
trapped . It Is n d a rin g  m an u fa c tu re r  
w ho risk s  his trad e  by sh ipp ing  c ream  
less than  a week old. Som etim es 1 
store my goods In lee us m uch ns tw o 
weeks. T h a t Isn’t n h it too long, 
j lth e r, a lthough  It tak e s  a heap  o f Ice." 
—Now York Press.
CAMDEN, MAINE
W IL L  O P E N  FO R  T H E  SEA SO N  
ON J U N E  1st
T ra n s ie n t  und T ra v e lin g  M en served  
on th u 'A iu e rieu n  p lan .
S pecial se rv ice  a t  sh o rt no tice  to 
F u m ily  D in n er P a r lie s , Claim  and 
Societies.
makes baby nervous and fretful, 
and stops gain in weight.
III K I M
is the best food-medicine for teeth­
ing babies. I t strengthens the 
nerves, supplies lime for the teeth, 
keeps the baby growing.
Get a small bottle now. All Druggists
F a c i a l  M a s s a g e  
S h a m p o o i n g  
S c a lp  T r e a t m e n t  
M a n i c u r i n g  a n d  
C h iro p o d y
M R S .  J .  E .  R A Y E
M a in  S t r e e t
(Ivor Norcross Comer Drug Store
6 0  Y E A R S '  
E X P E R I E N C E
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s
. . . .  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone .prilling a pkotoh niid description iii. v 
qtili-Wly Ascertuin rmr oinnlim free wliellier uu 
Invention m prubnhlr tmteianlilo. < i.iijurunlrA- 
Uon,.m otift'ontidentlAl. HANDBOOK on I'Ateiussent rme. Olile.t iioom-v fur .pcuriug PAtunu.I*niputs tniton tnrouuli Mnnn A Co. receive 
tptcial notice, .Itlim it cUArse. lu the
Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr-ciiltttlHii of any sclentltlo louriml. Terms. f3 m 
your: four mouths, fl. Bold by all newmlcttlera.
MUNN&Co.36,Qro*d*a»New York
Hr •Mich OfttOO. G25 K H U  W a sh in g to n . D .C .
A ll guest* nml o rder*  th a n k fu lly  re­
ce iv ed —Open from  J u n e  1 to October 1.
F. 0. MARTIN
Ttlephone 41-3 -Ktf
W HITEHALL
CAMDEN, M AINE
O pen for S e a so n  of 1909
Transients and Traveling Men 
served on A merican plan from 
a carefully prepared menu. 
Special service a t short notice 
to Family D inner Parties, 
Clubs and Societies.
A few hours notice insures 
careful a tten tion  to  every little 
detail of com fort and satisfac­
tion. . . . Telephone 4-12.
T H E  W A Q U O IT
BAYSIDE NORTHPORT
Now Open for ltin-iucbs
SHORE DINNERS CHICKEN DINNERS 
BROILED LIVE LOBSTERS, at all Lours
Order by ’1‘huue
M r s .  L i l ia n  C .  R o s s ,  P ro p .
1. A. L. Official Hotel fcj-76
HK1NG your orders for prin ting  of all kiuds to THE COL’KIKE-GAZETTE Office. Everything up-to-Pul* in paper, stock and typa
UMIftKfT'?'^ YCURE
M ake. Kidneys tin
Chas. E. rieservey
A tto rn e y  at  L a w
341 MAIN 8TKKKT - ROCKLAND, UK
AO KMT
GermauAmerican Fire lusurauce Co.,NewYork
NOTARY 1'I'll L ie Jl'hT K K  UK TUB PKACI
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mb.
Entrance Next Door to Car Station 
Telephone connection
L. R. CAMPBELL
A TTO RN EY A T LAW
Special attention to Probate matters
1 LIMEROCK STREET
(Officeformerly occupied by Littlefield) 
UOCKLAND, MAINE
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W ashington S t . .  Ciuudcn, Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Methods
W ill go to Home by Appointm ent
. H. KiTTREUGE
A P O T H  E C A K Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PitJUCKit rxoNs A SirsfifOlAATI.
MAIN S1KKKT; UOCKLAND
W. S. SH0REV
BOOK BfftDCfr*
b a th . Mr
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  17, 1909.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  
A l w a y s  B o u g h t
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Y ea rs
ASTORIA
'IOMPANT, N(W
S3S555BE
D O N ’ T
Ballard’s Golden Oil
WYTOPITLOCK, No 
ny fainilv for seven 
and lung troubles.
o  O  X J  G r  E C  —TAKE ON SUGAR
I t 's  for all Throat and Lung troubles. No opiAtes 
P leasant to tako. Guaranteed aud sold by your deal* 
ims in 25c  and bottles. Try it  and you will recom ­
mend it to others.
11.1908—Mallard Golden Oil Co.: 1 have used Ballard’s Golden Oil in
‘Truly Yours, M BS . 1
Universal Gasoline Engines
COST NO MORE THAN THE OUT OF DATE "KINO
W  e guaran­
tee every U ni­
versal ,E n g in  e 
sold by us or 
our agents, and 
will make good 
any 'it feet any 
time.
Don’t Forget Our Second Hand Engines and Boats
Simmons, W hite Co.
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME.
The 1909
M IA N U S
Will Suit You
This engine passed tho experim ental stage 
long since.
A S im p le ,S tro n g  an d  S m o o th -ru n n in g  E n g in e  
a lw ays ready  to r  business .
In c rea s in g  y early  in  sa le s , p o p u la r ity  a n d  
efficiency.
I t  h as  h o s ts  o f f r ie n d s  a n d  wo do  n o t need  
ex to l i ts  m e r i t s ; we leave i t  w ith  you to  ju d g e .
W e h av e  a il sizes in  s to ck , w ith  a ll rep a ir
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o s n d i k e &  Hix W h a r f
Te !e . 183-3_________________________
P A L M E R
Gasoline  
Engines
Engines for every class of work. 25 differ­
ent styles aud sizes to select from. Two and 
four cycle, one, two and four cylinders.
We give you nearly twice the horse power 
or your money that you get from others.
Write us for prices on SCHEBLER CAR­
BURETORS.
Catalogue free.
PA L H E R  B R O S .
48 PORTLAND PIER, PORTLAND, ME.
H E R E  !T  IS
THE
KNOX
1909
MARINE
MOTOR
C A F E  B O V A
■ ■ T H E  L K A D IN Q .. ..
ITALIAN  RESTAURANT
OK BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J  l>uura from Summer S treet
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dinner
INU l DINO VMM- 
M l lg lC
LEO  E . BO VA  & CO.
(Fo rm erly  of Rock land ;. Hit
UeWitl’s Sidney and Bladder P ills
FO !* B A C K A C H E
HOPE
Mr. a n d  Mr?*. Seavey am i twx> ch il­
d ren  o f  M elrose, Mass*., a re  occupying  
Aubrey Dun to n 's  co ttag e  d u r in g  Ju ly .
W illis K eene of W aym outh , M ass., 
w m  si guest o f  his g ran d m o th er. M ar­
g a re t Cooee, las t week.
M iss C arrie  Belle Quinn o f W orces­
te r  Is w ith  h e r grandm other, M rs. C or­
delia  Quinn, for th e  sum m er.
Mrs. E llen  Consult o f R o ck lan d  Is 
w ith  her d au g h te r , Mrs. Annie Peww, 
for a n  Indefinite visit.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  P ease  a n d  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. D. Pease spent F r id a y  an d  
S a tu rd a y  a t  tho co ttago  of I. M. Go- 
nnnt, H obbs' Pond. Mr. and  M rs. Co- 
roant and frien d s  cam e up from  R ock­
land S a tu rd a y  to occupy th e  co tta g e  
un til Monday.
Lionu uMcservey of LincolnvIHe v is it­
ed h e r  g ran d m o th er, Mrs. A lm acia  
W ellm an, W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  
las t week
W illis M arrln er of Se&rsmont v isited  
Ids bro ther, John  M arrlner, one day 
lost week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. 1. M. C o n an t, Mr. 
W hite  an d  Miss M innie B re w s te r  of 
Rockland called  on Mr. C onun t's  s is te r, 
Mi's. Annie Pease  recently .
Roy G ard n e r and  m other of R ockland 
and  F . S. Phil brick o f  W est R ockport 
were w eek-end g u es ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Sam uel Sim m ons, N orth  Hope.
Dr. Will P ay  son of C astin e  w as a  
guest of Ids s ister, Miss Louise Payson, 
from  F rid ay  till S unday, com ing  in Ids 
autom obile, accom panied  by th e  M isses 
M ary  B a rre tt, M ay Bills and  F lorence 
B a rtle tt , who h ad  been in C astln e  to 
a tte n d  th e  79th a n n u a l conven tion  of 
th e  A m erican  In stitu te  of In stru c tio n . 
T he D octor g ave  Mr. und M rs. S. L. 
Bills and  M iss Pa.vson a  d e ligh tfu l ride 
of miles.
M iss N in a  iM eservey o f L incolnvilie 
w as a  guest of Mrs. Addle M arrln er 
one n igh t lust week.
One of the  m ost en joyable  d a n c es  of 
th e  season  w as the one u t T ru e 's  hull 
last F riday  evening. W illis K eene of 
W aym outh  a n d  C arrie  Belle Q uinn  of 
W orcester, M ass., wore g u es ts  o f hon­
or. C ake am i lem onade w ere served. 
M usic w a s  fu rn ished  by Allle Dun ton 
and  M arg a re t H ew ett Robbins.
OlMe Allen h a s  fitted up a  n e w  h en­
house In fine shape. H arold, Id s  son, 
will run  th e  hen business.
Mrs. C. A. P ayson  w as a  d a y  guest 
of her s ister, Mrs. A rth u r  L ibby, in 
LlncolnvIlUe lust week.
H. C. C o d in g 'h a s  newly sh ing led  Ids 
b a m .
L. P. T rue  is hav in g  th e  roof o f his 
s to re  shingled.
L arge loads o f  c a n s  art* being  hauled 
to  L. P. T ru e ’s  c an n in g  fac to ry . I t is 
understood  Mr. T ru e  will can  q u ite  ex ­
tensively  th is  season.
A lbert H ea th  w ith  h is  team  cu t Miss 
Alice C rocke tt’s h a y  in C am den last 
week.
Mrs. A u g u sta  D yer and  g ran d d a u g h ­
ter, Lillian Dyer, spent a  few d a y s  las t 
week with h er sis te r, Mrs. A m os Ox- 
ton, In W est Rock port.
M rs. Addle M arrln er spen t a  d ay  last
eek the guest o f h e r cousin, S. Allle 
M eservey, I11 Llncotoiville.
Price
and
Rating
the
Same
They develop belter than tweuty-Hve
tier cellt more power lhaii they are rated.'all and m*** us— we will demount rate it  
to you. 2 1-2 H. I*, will develop 8 1-i 
H .P  ; 4 1 -Mi. P. will develop61-2’H .P .; 
aud «i 1-2 H. 8 1-4 li. 1 \. aud soUm up 
the line. We staud behind this s ta te- 
rneut.
It you want power as well as all other 
qualities, BUY THE “  KNOX,” the 
Long Lite Motor.
Camden Anchor- 
Rockland Machine Co.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S. A.
BTATB OF MAINK.
K nox  ns.
At a Probate Court bold a t Kockland in and 
for naidCounty of Knox, in vacation, on the 
23rd day of .June, in the year of out Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nine.
Whereas a petition lias been duly filed pray­
ing th a t the balanace remaining in the hands of 
J .  li. KaIIocIi , A dm inistrator of the estate  of 
Lyoia (lessor, late of South Tlioiuaston, de­
ceased, on settlem ent of his first account, made 
a t  a Probate Court, held a t  Kocklncd, within 
and for said County, on tho tiiird Tuesday of 
May. A. li. 1909, may be ordered to be d is tr ib ­
uted among the heirs of said deceased, and the 
share of each determ ined.
OldiKKKU, tha t uutice thereof ho given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to he published three weeks suc­
cessively in the Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper 
published a t  Kockland iu said County, that 
they may ap|>ear a ta  Probate Court, to beheld 
a t ltockland, iu and for said County, ou tho 
20th day of July, A. 1). 1900. a t  uiuo 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why tiie prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
KDWAKD C. PAY SON, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
63-65-67 CLARENCE D. PAYBON, Register
STATE OF MAINK.
K nox  bn.
At a Probate Court held a t  Kockland in aud 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
23rd day of Juue, iu the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred aud uiue.
Wherea* a (petition lias been duly filed 
praying that the balance remaining in the bauds 
of J .H . Kalloch, Adm inistrator 0 1 1  the estate  of 
Jauu Pinkham. late of South Thowasum. d e ­
ceased, os settlem ent of his first account, made 
a t a Probate Court, held a t  Kockland, within 
aud for said County, on the third Tuesday of 
May, A. 1>. l'JUO, may be ordered to bo d is tr ib ­
uted amoug tiie heirs of said deceased, aud the 
share of each determined.
OuuKKKb, tha t notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested.by causing a copy of this Or­
der thereon to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published a t  Kockland, iu said County, that 
they may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to be 
held a t Kocklund, iu aud for said County, 
on the 20th day of Ju ly . A. I>. 11*09. at 
nine o'clock iu the forenoon, and show cause, 
if uny they have, why the prayer of tho peti 
tioner should not be granted.
KDWAKDC. P 4YSON, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. A ttest:
63-66 67 CLARENCE 11. PAY SON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE
KM>X sa.
At a Probate Com t held a t  llocklaud iu aud 
for said County ol Knox, iu vacation ou the 
24th day of Ju u e . lu the year of our Lord 
thousand uiuu hundred and uiue.
A ceitain instrum ent purporting to be tiie 
last will aud testam ent of Ada J .T o liu an , late 
of South Thomuston iu said Couuty, having 
been presented for probate.
OitbKUiCb. that notice th e re jf be given to all 
pertains interested, hv causing a copy of this 
o rd e r to be published three weeks successively 
iu the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t  Kockland. lu said Couaty. th a t they may ap 
pear a t a  Probate Court to be held a t  Rockland, 
lu and for said County, ou the 2t th  day of July. 
A. 1). lisjy. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayeFof
_ , ,  ,  „  , „  A true Copy— A tte s t:
Rockland Branch--90 Sea Street «  m -67 cLu j e n c b d . im y s u n . u«Ki»uir.
N E W  Y O R K
CLIPPER
I S  T H E ' Q R E A T E 8 T
THEATRICAL J9 SHOW PAPER
IN T H E  W O R LD .
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.
ISSU ED  W E E K L Y .
S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e .
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud),
Ai kFkT j noKIbl PUBLISHERS,LBEK  j kOKit. v  w ^ JU ( N.^w ywJML
j A. J . Erskine dc Co.
Fire Insurance A yenov,
I , |I  MAIN STUNT KOCKLAND. Ml1
I Office, rear room over Kockland N at'l bank. ‘Loading American aud English F ire Insurance 
Companies repreaented.
■ Traveler* Accident Insurance Comp*i y of 
I Hanford. Conn.
C, &  B f t E R V
Fresco ami Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
fOLEYSHONtTHMr
j « i o p i  t h e  c o v  J h  a n d  h e a l s  l u n u -
T H E  M U STA C H E .
Ridiculed In England W hen It F ir it  
Came Into Fashion.
Thn custom  of w onrlns m ustache* 
ditl no t prevail In F rance  un til the  
rrlRn o f Isiu ls  P hilippe, w hen it In- 
cam e obligatory  In the whole F rench  
arm y. In E ngland the tnuslnoho was 
w orn  by hussars  a fte r  th e  i>oare of 
181S, nml It wns not un til the  close 
o f tho C rim ean w nr thnt E n g lish  civil 
Ions ns well ns E nglish  so ld iers In gon 
ernl w ore h s lr  on the lip 
S hortly  n fte r  th e  m ustache cam e In­
to  favor am ong gentlem en H orace 
M ay hew  w as passin g  th rough  mi Eng 
llsh  coun try  tow n and w as Im m ediate 
ly  noted  and followed by a sm all nrm y 
o f ch ildren , who poin ted  to Ills lip anil 
called  out d erisively :
" I lo ’s got w h iskers u n d e r Ills snout! 
l i e 's  got w h iskers under Ills snou t!"
F o r  a long tim e the m ustache  was 
th e  su b jec t o f  raillery , oven n fte r  It 
w ns becom ing common, an d  th e  f a ­
m ous c n rlc a tu rls t  Leech p rin ted  In 
F u n ch  n p ictu re  of tw o old fashioned 
w om en who, when they  w ere spoken 
to  by bearded  ra ilw ay  guards, fell on 
th e ir  knees and  cried out:
"T ak o  nil th n t wo have, gentlem en, 
b u t sp a re  our lives!"—W estm in ster  
Gar-ctte.
T h e  In te l l ig e n t  C e n s o r .
Som e y ea rs  ago  n young m an of St 
r e te rs l iu rg , Ivan  I'edow skl. qunrre led  
w ith  his sw ee th ea rt nml then  took his 
g rie f  o u t of the  coun try . A bout a your 
a f te r  he w ro te  to  tho  girl ask in g  h e r to  
"m ak e  up" nml telling  her If sh e  for- 
gnvc him  to  Insort a "p erso n a l” to  tlm t 
effect In a St. P e te rsb u rg  p ap e r not 
In te r  th an  a certn ln  d a te . T h e  g irl wns 
rep e n ta n t, too, nm l alio p rom ptly  got 
th o  “p ersonal" ready , and  all would 
hnve been well hnd It no t boon fo r the  
lynx  eyed censor, w ho ho llered  It to lie 
som e so rt  o f n ih ilis t m essage and  re ­
fused  to  nllow Its publication . A fter 
nw hlle, how ever, tho  s te rn  otllclnl w ns 
convinced  th a t  th o  "p e rso n a l"  was 
hnrm less, and  It wns p rin ted  fo u r days 
late . I t  w ns a l it tle  w hile a f te r  when 
th e  girl received w ord th n t Ivor lover, 
hav in g  failed  to  see th e  m essage In 
p r in t  on th e  day  he hnd sot, hnd shot 
h im se lf tw o  dnyB boforo It saw  th e  
l ig h t  _________________
K e p t  H is  F e e t  D r y .
E x tra o rd in a ry  conduct on th e  p a rt of 
tw o  men upon seeing th e  !>ody o f a 
w om an  In th e  w a te r  wns d isclosed  at 
a n  in q u est held a t  tho  V ictory inn, on 
th o  ITngs Hack. Surrey. A fa rm  labor­
e r  nam ed  Sidney Sm ith m issed  his 
m o th e r one m orn ing  and  on search in g  
fo u n d  h er lying face u p w ard  in  a  ro ad ­
s ide  pond. l ie  ran  off, and  an o th e r  la ­
b o rer nnm ed M att hows, w ho  passed 
tho  pond, also ran  aw ay, n e ith e r  tan k ­
in g  nny effort to  pull h er out. M at­
th ew s  to ld  tho  coroner he d id  not do 
so. ns he d id  not know If ho w ould  he 
doing right.
Tho C oroner—T he i>oor c re a tu re  
m igh t h av e  not been dead  a t  th n t  time. 
You could easily  have got h e r  out. I 
suppose?
" I  should  hnve hnd to  go up  to  my 
knees In th e  w a te r."—London Mall
Golden Horseshoes.
Itom nn w rite rs  Inform  us th a t  Corn- 
m odus caused  th e  hoofs o f his horse to 
be gilded. Nero when he undertook 
sh o rt jo u rn ey s w as a lw ay s d raw n  by 
m ules th n t hnd s ilv er shoes, an d  those 
o f  Ills wife. Poppnen. had shoes of 
gold. From  a p assage  In "D io  C assius” 
th e re  Is reason to th ink  th a t  th e  upper 
p a rt only w as form ed o f those  noble 
m eta ls  or th a t  they  w ere p e rh ap s p la t­
ed out o f  th in  slips. W hen Boniface, 
m arqu is o f T uscany , one of th e  richest 
p rinces o f  his tim e, w en t to  B ea trix , 
abou t th e  y ea r lO.'IS, his w hole tra in  
w as so m agnificently  d eco ra ted  th a t  
his ho rses  wore shod w ith  silver. T he  
nails w ere even o f tho  sam e m etal.
THE BLACK 
BA (1
To W hom did  
it  belong ?
MORE 
PINKHAM 
CURES
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.
Camden, N .J .— " I t  is w ith pleasure 
th a t I add my testim onial to  your 
already long l i s t—hoping th a t It may 
Induce others to  avail them selves of 
th is valuable medi­
cine, LydinE.lM nk- 
ham ’s V e g e t a b le  
Compound. I suf­
fered from  terrible 
headaches, pain In 
my back and right 
side, was tired  and 
nervous, and so 
w eak lcou ld  hardly 
s t a n d .  Lydia K. 
P ink ham ’s V egeta­
ble Compound ro-
________________ stored mo to  health
and made mo feel like a new  person, 
and i t  shall always have my praise . '1 
—Mrs. W . P .  V a l e n t i n e , 002  Lincoln 
Avenue, Camden, N . J .
G ardiner, Mo. — “  I  was a  g rea t suf­
ferer from  a fem ale disease. The doc­
to r said I would have to  go to tho 
hospital for an  operation, b u t Lydia E. 
P inkham 's V egetable Compound com-
Blotely cured me In throe m onths.” — [ns. N. A . W il l ia m s , K. F . D . N o. 14, 
Box 80, G ardiner Me.
Because your case Is a  difficult one, 
doctors having dono you no good, 
do n o t oontlnuo to  Buffer w ithou t 
giving Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable 
Compound a t r i a l  I t  surely has curod 
many cases of fem ale ills, such as in-
K: . _______sling, Indigestion, dizziness, and ner­
vous proBtrallon. I t  costs but a trifle 
to try It, and the result Is worth mil. 
lions to many suffering women.
T H E  KANGAROO.
Its H in d  L e g s  A re  a M o st F o rm id a b le  
P a i r  o f W e a p o n s .
T he kangaroo  seem s poorly prov id ­
ed by n a tu re  w ith  offensive w eap­
ons. n is  pow ers o f b iting  a re  not 
form idable, an d  Ills fore p aw s a re  so 
weak as to  seem  a lm o st ru d im en ta ry  
m em bers <>r little  use. I lls  lilud legs 
a re  m u scu la r  and  strong, b u t a re  a p ­
paren tly  o f  use  only to  a ss is t  flight 
from  his enem ies. On these  Iliad legs 
Is found, how ever, a  m ost form idable  
w eapon In th e  shape of n long elnw ns 
hard  ns steel and sh a rp  ns n chisel as 
te rr ib le  to  dogs as  th e  sc y th e  ch a rio ts  
o f  tho  an c ien ts  w ere to th e ir  enem ies. 
W hen ru n  dow n the kangaroo , p lac­
ing n tree  behind him to pro tec t his 
rear, will seize In Ids fore paw s such 
Indiscreet dogs ns rush  up  to him 
and, bolding them  firmly, disom howl 
them  w ith  n sw eep o f  Ids slcklo-llko 
claw s.
Even th e  h u n ters  them selves th u s  
ca u g h t In th e  viselike grip  o f an  "old 
m an”  kangaroo  o f th e  la rg e r breeds 
have som etim es suffered In like m an­
n er and  h av e  now  and  then  tak en  th e ir  
ow n tu rn  a t  being lim ited ns th e  e n ­
raged  nnlm nls tu rn ed  upon them  und 
a tta c k ed  th e ir  ho rses w ith  blind fe­
rocity .—St. Jn m e s’ G azette.
T h e  C o lo ssu s  o f R h o d e s .
Tho g ig an tic  Colossus of Rhodes 
w as one o f the  seven  w onders o f the 
world. I t  w as e rec ted  In honor o f the  
sun by C harles o f  Lim lus, a discip le 
of Lysippus, and  w as th ro w n  dow n 
by a n  e a rth q u a k e  ab o u t 221 II. C.
T he figure stood upon tw o moles, a 
leg ex tended  on each  side o f  th e  liar 
bor. A w inding  s ta irc a se  led to tin- 
top o f th e  figure, from  out o f  th e  eyes 
of w hich  w ere visible th e  coast of 
S yria  an d  th e  sh ips sa iling  on th e  coast 
of E gypt. T he  eolosai. w ere the pe 
eu lla r c h a ra c te ris tic  o f  e a ste rn  a rt  
and  w ere o f com m on occurrence, m any 
o f th em  being over s ix ty  fee t iu 
height. T h e  m ost ce leb rated  Is the 
s ta lu e  o f M euiuos, ou the plain of 
Thebes, described  by tho  h isto rian  
S lrubo.
A S k e le to n  In  E v e r y  C lo se t .
T h e  expression  "T h ere  Is a  skeleton 
In every  closet" Is sa id  lo have lls  ori 
gin III the  fac t th a t  a so ld ie r once 
w rote  to Ids m other, who com plained 
of h e r unhappiness, to h ave  som e sew ­
ing done fo r  him by som e one w ho had 
no c a re s  or troubles. A t las t the  uiotti- 
;r  found a w om an w ho seem ed to  hnve 
ao troubles, hut w hen she told her 
business th e  w om an took h e r to a c los­
e t co n ta in ing  a skeleton and said : 
"M adam , I try  to keep my troub les to 
m ysolf, bu t every  n igh t I am  com ­
pelled by my husband to  k iss  th is  site! 
cion, w ho was once Ids rlvul. T hink 
you. then . I cun  be liappy?"
A lp h a b e t ic a l T im e .
An E nglish  linn, H iggins A Dodd. 
Ilmlliig th a t  th ere  w ere tw elve  letters  
lu Ihelr nam e, plueed a  g rea t clock 
over th e ir  door w ith  tho le t te r s  on lb. 
fuee Insteud of num erals.
T hey w aited  anxiously  for days, 
reeks, hoping for souio re tu rn , bill 
not n soul took notice o f (be clock. At 
last, uudil exc item en t behind th e  of 
ficc window, a m an wus seeu  to  halt 
lu tho s tree t and  gaze u t th e  clock, puz­
zled.
Slowly he cam e to the door, en tered  
and draw led , "Say, Is It h a lf  p as t l llg  
gins or a q u a rte r  to  D odd?" T. l ’.’s 
W eekly.
H e r  B a r g a in .
Wifle—Oh. th is  Is aw fu l! T hese c u r 
lulus 1 gut a t the  barga in  sa le  don 't 
m utch o ur fu rn itu re . H ubby— R eturn  
UD). Wlfla—1 should  say  not—cheap us 
1 got them ? We m ust have some new 
fu rn itu re  a I once! -C leveland  Leader.
T h o  H e ro .
"So B ligglns has w ritten  u h istorical 
novel V"
“Yes." an sw ered  Miss Cayenne.
"W ho Is th e  hero o f (ho book?"
“T h e  uiuu who has u n d ertak en  to 
kublish It."—W ash ing ton  S ta r.
T o  S a v e  Sp ace-
Ja c k  -Hello, Tom. old uiuu, got your 
new  Hut titled  up ye t?  Tom- Not 
quite. Say. do  you know  w here I can  
buy a fold ing  to o th b ru sh ?—Boston 
T ran scrip t.
W hen you have w ritten  a  w ra th fu l 
letter pu t It In th e  stove.—Lincoln.
W HEELER’S BAY
Lillian F ran ce*  and  M ildred G ay of 
R ockland h a v e  been v isitin g  th e ir  g ro at- 
grandtrtvrent*. Mr. and  Mr*. Ed. F. 
W heeler.
Mr an d  Mr* Llew ellyn Ehvell of 
W ildcat a re  v isitin g  the la tte r  * i*i- 
rvmts, Mr. a n d  Mr*. It. M aker, on 
Unckllffe Island.
\m n s  River* Is qu ite  feeble w ith 
k idney trouble.
Mrs. Itert ( lay  o f Rockland bn* been 
v isiting  h e r  m other, Mr* Ed W iley.
D ora R nekllfte I* v isiting  h e r .sister, 
Mrs. Alice HI mutes, of Rockland.
Mr and  M rs Robert M aker spent the 
F ourth , g u ests  o f  Mr. and  M rs G u ern ­
sey M ak er of Vlnnllm ven
W illie Cook of M artinsv ille  Is iqx-nd ! 
Ing a  few  w eeks w ith Ids g ran d  1*1rents. 
M r and  Mrs. R ufus Kinney.
'bu ries  Crom well a n d  fam ily of H ur- 
r lm n e  have m oved to  C la rk 's  Island.
Floddle Clwiples wns guest of h e r 
g randm other. Mrs. Susan K lnnev r e ­
cently.
C harles 13. B lckneli an d  fam ily  of 
R ockland a re  occupying  th e ir  co ttage .
M nkertow n possesses a  Indy plower 
who Is not a  F inn . Tho F inns n re  not I 
the  on ly  fan n e rs . One lady  hero h a s  
p lan ted  a  largo garden  nil h erself, be- | 
s ides b reak in g  up  a  large piece of land  ! 
and lias got lots of potatoes growing, j 
and free  from  po tato  bugs, h av ing  
picked them  off th e  vinos ns they  cam i­
on: besides she tins tu rn ips, hoots, corn, | 
onions, lettuce, pum pkins, squash , to- 
m utoos and  cucum bers, hav in g  received 
a free package of seeds from  P o stm as­
te r  F u lle r  In Rockland.
riATINICUS
H iram  KelDar an d  wife and  niece. 
Miss Rose P ierson, of Som erville, Mass, 
a re  v isiting  A. L. P e rry  In Ills now c o t­
tage  a t  H arb o r Point.
George C a rte r  of Rockland was In 
tow n S a tu rd ay .
M iss H e n rie tta  Norton o f A uburn  Is 
v isiting  C atherine  Ames.
W. Scott Young Is Inking a  tr ip  to 
W ashington , D. C.
-Mrs. E rn est Young v isited In Rock­
land lust week.
Itert Philbrook retu rn ed  hom e on 
T u esd ay 's  Issit.
Mrs. L. M. Philbrook and  son O rris, 
were In R ockland bust week to  receive 
m edical t re a tm e n t for the Isty’s eye, 
which Is doing well.
H. I-. Raym ond, M. 1>. 
here o ne  d a y  last week t- 
Isaac Philbrook.
Largo q u a n titie s  o f llsh 
ca u g h t an d  lan d ed  oil the  w harf dully 
H erbert Teel Is ldg li lino so far, on tith­
ing ulKHit |40 w orth  one day last week,
wus called 
» seo [Mrs.
ring
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mr. a n d  M rs. WIMIh M arrlner of 
Si»«remant visited  Ji1h m other, Mrs. 
P h ilip  M arrlner, Sunday.
W. O. M athews' an d  J. F. W iley wort* 
iu Appleton one d ay  hud week on busi­
ness.
M iss E d ith  Ripley a n d  M m  Nell 
W h itten  of Searam ont were m ean t 
KuestH of M m  John  Colburn.
M iss Miami P lu m m er Is en te rta in in g  
g u es ts  from  M assach u se tts  a t  h e r  co t­
tage, B ride A  W ee.
Ju d g e  and  Mrs. Kelley and  d au g h te r  
N orm a and Misu M ellvene or Rock Hand, 
Mass., (have a rriv ed  a t  th e ir  co ttag e  on 
Kelley’s  Island to spend tlie lr  sum m er 
vacation.
Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable 
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
K idney troub le  preys upon th e  m ind, 
d iscouragcsam llcsscusniubition; beauty , 
vigor und cheerfu l­
ness soon disappeur 
when the k idneys are  
out of o rder o r d is­
eased.
K idney trouble  1ms 
become so prevalent 
th a t it is not uncom ­
mon for a ch ild  to  lie 
born afflicted w ith 
weak k idneys. If th e  
ch ild  u rin a tes  to o o ften , if th e  u rine  scalds 
th e  flesh, or if. w hen th e  ch ild  reaches an 
age when it should he able to  contro l th e  
passage, it is yet afflicted w ith  bed-wet­
tin g , depend upon it, th e  cause of th e  diffi­
cu lty  is k idney  trouble, and  th e  first 
step  should be tow ards th e  trea tm en t of 
these im portan t organs. T h is unpleasant 
trouble  is due to  a diseased condition  of 
th e  k idneys and  bladder and  not to  a 
h ab it as m ost people suppose.
W omen as well as m en ure m ade m iser­
ab le  w ith  k idney  and  b ladder trouble , 
an d  both  need th e  same greut rem edy. 
T he m ild and th e  im nicdiute effect of 
Sw am p-R oot is soon realized. It isso ld  
by  drugg ists, in lifty- 
cen t and  onc-dollur 
size bottles. You may 
huve a sam ple bottle 
by mail free, also a 
p am phle t te llin g  all 
ubout S w u m p -R o o t, ii„„„ . is .^ ^ iu s . 
includ ing  m any of th e  thousands of tes ti­
m onial le tters  received from  sufferers 
who found Sw am p-Root to  he just th e  
rem edy needed. In  w riting  Dr. K ilm er 
& Co., B ingham ton, N. Y., he sure and 
m ention th is  paper. D on’t m uke uny 
m istake, b u t rem em ber th e  nam e, Dr. 
K ilm er’s Swam p-Root, and  th e  address, 
B ingham ton, N. Y., ou every bottle.
VINAl-HAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Thu dlroct route between lblCKl-ANlt, 
lilTKItlCANK IH1.K, V1N.VI.1IAVKN. NORTH 
HAVKN, HTONINUTON, 1HI.K AU H A 'T  
suit MWAN'M II- l-A.Nl>.
lu Direct Monday, Juno 21, 1909.
V1NAI.HAVKN LINK
Steamer Gov. liodwell leaven Vlnaluavou a 
7.00 a. in. aud 2^)0 p. ui. for Hurricane Inlo au< 
Kockland. Kk it u n in o , leaven ltockland 
iTillbon’n W harf1 a l 9.30 a. in. aud 4.30 p. m. for 
Hurricane lain aud Viualhaveu.
BTON1NGTON a m iBWAN'S ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Viualhaveu leaven Hwau'n Inland 
daily a t  6.30 a .m . for Ulu au Ilau t, Mourn*;- 
ton, North Haven aud ltooklaud. Khi hknin-j . 
Leaven Kocklauo, 'i'illaou'a YVhaif, a t 1.30 p.m 
for North Haveu, Stoning ton, Ulu uu Ilau t aud 
Swau'n Inland.
W. S. WH1TK. Guu'l Ur*
J . H. KLYK. AKuut.Tillnon'n Wharf 
Kockland, Me., June 17,1909.
N O T IC E
CITY OF ROCKLAND
CUAPTKB 76 LAW S Ol IDuU 
Au Act to  prohib it expectoration or epittiug 
in certain  P u b lic  Flacon and Convcyunc.'b. 
SECTION 1— No pernou nkall expectora te or 
»pit*on any public nidewalk, o r public ntreet 
croaning, or croen walk, or, except lu rocept
aclen provided for the our pone, u p .n  the floor 
iu auy city  or town hall,in  any court houneor 
court room, iu any factory, in any public li 
brary  or muncuiu, in any church o r th ea tre , lu 
auy Io« tu re  or mueic hall, in any ferryboa t or 
bteumboat.iu auy ra ilroadcar.except a amoking 
cur, in uny n tree t or in ter-u rban  railw ay t ar, 
in any ra ilroad  or railway station, o r waiting 
room or on any nidewalk or p latform  connect 
ed thorew itli.
SECTION 2—W hoever violate* any provi 
niou of thin ac t nhall be puuinhed by a lino ef 
not more than  tw enty dollurn.
Approved March 10, 19U9.
The City M arehal bus been inntructed t 
ntrictly enforce the above Ordinance.
P er order,
HOAUD OF HEALTH.
Any illness 
caused by 
a lack of 
blood will be 
benefited by 
a course of 
treatment 
with
Dr. W illiam s’ 
P in k  P ills.
They increase the 
red matter in the 
blood and enable 
it to carry to every 
organ and tissue an 
increased supply of 
oxygen, the great 
supporter of life.
Send  tod ay  for  b o o k le t o f  
In form ation  and  co res.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are sold by all druggists or 
will be sent postpaid on 
receipt of price, 50 cents 
per box, six boxes for
$2.50.
D r. W illia m s M edicine C o.. 
S ch en ectad y , N . Y.
Maine Central R. ft.
A K K A N G K M K N T  O P  T R A IN *
In  E ffect J u n e  31, 1001)
land and Boston.
IO .IO  a .  m. for Port la id  and Honton, a r ­
riving lu Birnton a t 4.16 p. in.
1 . 3 0  p . m .  for Hath, ttruHMWtck, Lowinton, 
WaterviUo, Portland, Bouton and Now York.
9 . 0 0  p .  m .  dally, SutidayH Included, for 
Bath, l^wiHton, Portland, Honton. Augusta, 
Bangor, Bar Harbor. Wanhington Co. and St. 
John. Saturday night not for polntn caat of 
Bangor except to W ashington Co. aud Bar 
Harbor.
7  O O  a .  m .  SundayH only for all pointx 
*oi*l except ferry Woolwich to Bath.
TKAJNH ARRIVE:
4 . 0 0  \  m .  from Boston, Portland, LowIa- 
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland, St. John, 
Bangor and all point* east and weat,
1 0 .5 5  a .  m .  Sunday a jonly, from Portland 
ana l<owlHtun.
S T M R .  S I E U R  D E  M O N T S
Lea Kockland a t 6.10 a. in. and 1.10 p. m. 
week ilayn, 8.00 a. in. Sunday*, for InlcHhoro anil 
t ’AHtiue. Keturning leave* Cafctluo a t  7.30 a. in. 
veok day* and 0.26 p. in, daily Sunila>H In- 
luded; 1* leu boro a l H.26 a in and 7.20 p. in., 
jounectlug ut Kocklund with lo.io a. in. week 
uml 9.00 p. in daily tram* for Boston.
S T M  R. p e m a q u i d :
Leave* Kockland, M. K. K. W harf, a t 4.15 p. 
m. week day*; arrive* North Haven 5.20 p. in., 
Htoiiington 0.20 p. iu.; Brooklin 7.36 p. in.; 
Sedgwick 7.66p. in .; Deer l*lo 8.10 p. in.; Sar- 
gmitvlllo 8.20 p. in. Keturning, lcavee Sargent- 
viller>.30 a. in ; Deer I*le 540u. in.,: Sedgwick 
6.66a. ui ; Brooklin 0.16 a. in.; Stonlngton 7.30 
a. m .: North Haven 8..’Ml a. in., aud arrivea a t  
Kockland 9.26 a. in.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Faro Between Rockland and Boeton 
$2.75 One Way--$5.00 Round Trip
Hanook Dimhion—
N ew  T u r b in e  S te e l S t e a m e r s  
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
l^eave Korklaud about H.00 p. m. week daya 
for Ronton.
For Caniden, Belfant, Suaraport, Bucksi>ortv 
W laterport and Bancor, about 6.16 a. m., o tu n  
arrival «f steamer from Boston, dally, except 
Monday.
Mo u n t  D f-mcht A Hl u k ih l i , D ivimiom : 
SteauieiN leave Kockland a t  6.16 ‘a. ui., o r on 
arrival ef Ateumier frttiu Boston, daily, except 
Momlaye, for Bar Harbor, Bluehill, Bedgwick 
ami interm ediate lauding*.
PoiiTi.ANl* A Rockland Divisio n : Steam ­
er leaven Kucklami a t 0 a. in. Mondays, Wed nee- 
days and Fridays for Hoothbuy Harbor, Port- 
laud aud interm ediate landing*.
RETURNING
Ha KOOK Division  : Steamer* leave Boeton
at 6 ()U p. in. week day*.
Leave Bangor a t 2.00 p. in., week days,
week days for Kockland uud interm ediate land
Ibjp,
PoKTLAM) A Nil ItOUKLA Nl> I>1 VISION : DiaVO 
Portland a t 7.00 a. in., Hoolhbay Humor at
A ll-T lie -W a y -B y -W a tu r
«  NEW YORK
Direct from City lo City. Moot fascinating 
Salt Water Uoute iu th e  World. Au unhroleeu 
n igh t’s rest on tiie 1 astesl M erchant Voesel 
dying the American Flag.
Luxurious Turbine Steel Steamships
HARVARD AND YALE
Equipped with Wirelcs* Telegraphy, Subma­
rine Signal Service aud every kuowu device bo 
lusure the Safety, Comfort aud couveuieuce of 
iiasseugera. Staterooms with or w ithout bath. 
Dining loom on Main Deck. H urricane Deck 
Cafe for men. W ilting Koorn for Women, eto.
Week Days umi Sundays. Leave India Wlvuf 
Boston, 6 p. m. ia*ave New York P ier 46, N irtii 
Kiver.uexr foot of Christopher St., same hour. 
Due either city 8 o'clock next morning.
For through tickets lo New York aud beyoud 
apply bo local Kailroad or Steamboat Ticket 
Offices; for stateroom leservalious or folders 
Address
M E T R O P O L IT A N  LIN E
" India W harf, Boston.
NOTICE
The Committee on Accounts aud Claims here- 
v give notice (bat it will be iu session a t the 
hu e  of the City Clcik on Sniiug S treet, ou 
riday etcuiugs a t 7 o’clock, immediately piv 
eding the it-gular meeting of Die City Count 
or the purpose of auditing claims against tL» 
Ic ily . No bills will be appioved that a iv u o t 
fully item ized-
T he C oiiiio ittee request th a t  a l l  b ills  be 
m ad e  o u t ou  th e  re g u la r  b illh e ad s  of th e  
city  to  fa c il ita te  th e ir  a  o rk . All bills to  be
rendered monthly.
F o r  Pilos. Burns, Sores. Crtjr Clerk. AeJA P 8T. CLA1K. ALBERT WINbLuW, 
W WT. bM ITH
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ROCKPORT
Rev. M . W . Prince, n .  D., of C arlisle,
THOMASTON
A anle of Ice cream  and  hom e m ode 
c an d y  n-lll he held oh Mrs. W eb ste r's  
law n, Green s tre e t. F rid a y  even ing  Ju ly  
IS, for th e  Jo in t iH-neflt of th e  E pw orth  
L eag u e  and  S unday school o f the  M eth­
od ist church .
Mrs. H. L .B rynn t of B rockton, M ass., 
a rr iv ed  In tow n W ednesday and  Is 
s topp ing  a t  th e  K nox H otel.
M ra  E. W. Lew is and  May Lew is of 
Brookline. Mass., a rr iv ed  In tow n W ed­
n esday  for th e  sum m er.
M iss S. E llen M orton, who h a s  been 
v isitin p  Mrs. M aurice Ohbeton In D or­
ch e ste r  a rr iv ed  hom e W ednesday.
T h e re  will be a  sa le  of cooked focal a t 
th e  M ethod ist v es try  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon, Ju ly  24.
M rs. C h arles  W rlph t, w ho h a s  been 
apendlnp  a  week a t C. G .W hitney 's  le ft 
T h u rsd ay  fo r h er hom e In Lynn, M ass.
M r. an d  M rs. H arry  Shlbles and  son 
of B oston, M a ss . a ro  In tow n p uee ts a t  
W  ,J. Shlbles. W est end.
W a lte r  an d  E lizabeth  K eatin g  of 
W orceste r, M a ss , a re  In tow n fo r a  
a b o rt a tay .
Mr. and  M rs. H e rb e rt W ilson and  son 
of H yde P a rk . M ass., a rr iv ed  In tow n M ary Grinnel]; second vice
W ednesday  an d  n re  g u e s ts  of C apt 
W ilson a t  h is  hom e on G ay stree t.
C. H . D illlw ay of Boston Is In tow n 
fo r a  few d a y s  on business.
Mrs. L. W . Cream er, w ho lias  been 
v isitin g  In Nohhun, N. H., and  B arre , 
V t., re tu rn ed  home T uesday. She w as 
accom panied  by h e r s is te r, M rs. Bug- 
bee. who will v isit h er for a  while.
Mrs. O rra  Roney and  d a u g h te r  who 
h ave  been in town fo r th e  p as t ten  
clays re tu rn ed  to  th eir home in S ton- 
ing ton  T h u rsd ay . Mrs. F ra n k  Hevcr- 
nge accom panied them  atpl will spend 
a  few' d ay s  on the Island.
L en a  F ren ch  and  friend  who h ave  
been spending  a  few day s tit F r ie n d ­
sh ip  re tu rn ed  hom e M onday.
E liza  W hitney  who h as  been spend ing  
a  th ree  w eek 's  vacation  a t  h e r  hom e on 
Beechw oods s tree t, re tu rn ed  to  W ul- 
th am . M ass., Thursday .
The P a isley  S haw l C lub w ere g u es ts  
of Mrs. C. G. AVhltney a t  h e r hom e on 
Beechw oods s tre e t T u esday  a fte rn o o n .
T h e  com m ittee  of a rra n g e m e n ts  w ho 
h av e  in ch arg e  th e  observance of th e  
C en tenn ia l of th e  C ongrega tiona l
ch u rch  In Thom aston  have com pleted 
th e ir  w ork  enough th a t  they  a rc  a b le  to 
announce  th a t  th e  exercises will be held 
on S unday  a n d  M onday A ugust 8 an d  9. 
T he  serm on a t  th e  S unday  m orn ing  
serv ice will be given by  th e  Rev.
C lay ton  D. Boothby o f C alais, p a s ­
to r  of th e  T hom aston  ch u rch
from  1894 to  1901. An a fte rn o o n
serv ice w ill Ik' held a t  3.30 w ith  a  
h is to rica l a d d re ss  by  th e  p asto r, an il 
a n  even ing  serv ice  w ith  ad d resses  
by v is itin g  an ti local p a s to rs  an d  
friends. B esides th e  Rev. Mr. B oothby 
b u t  tw o fo rm er p a s to rs  a re  living, th e  
Rev. C h arle s  H. Pope o f Boston a n d  
Rev. Jo sep h  W. S tro u t of Reholxith, 
Mass., a n d  It It hoped one o r  bo th  of 
th em  will be  ab le  to  be p resen t
On M onday evening  a  social g a th e r ­
ing  will b e  held w ith  a  su p p er a n d  
g ree tin g s  from  frien d s  p resen t an d  a b ­
sen t will be  presented . Som e o th e r  ex o r­
cises m ay b e  added b u t the  above Is a s  
fa r  a s  th e  com m ittee  Is a ide  to  rep o rt 
now.
St. John B ap tis t church  evensong an d  
serm on a t  7.30.
T he a n n u a l excursion  of th e  S u n d ay  
school o f  the  co n g re g a tio n a l ch u rch  
an d  Its friends will be hold a t  O ak lan d  
P o rk , n ex t T uesday. I f  th e  w e a th e r 
should p ro v e  un fav o rab le  th e  excursion  
will ho held  on th e  nex t day.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Leonard  T rip p  and  w ife  have a rr iv ed  
from  S ea ttle, W ash ing ton , an d  a re  
g u ests  o f h is  fa th e r, S te w a rt T ripp .
C lerk o f C o u rts  G ilford B. B u tle r  1» 
spend ing  b is  vacatio n  a t  h is  su m m e r 
co ttag e , P le a sa n t  Beach.
M rs. L o ttie  Ow en is v isitin g  In L ln - 
colnvllle.
(Mrs. Aklen B u tle r , form erly  M iss 
E th e l S w eet land, w h o  h as  been v is i t­
in g  h e r  g ran d m o th er, M rs. 'M ary M ar­
tin , hiu* re tu rn ed  to  Colorado.
Jo sh u a  T h o rn d ik e  an d  fam ily  hnve 
a rr iv ed  a t  th e ir  su m m er home.
W nrtHOM USTO N TAXES
The undersigned, Collector of Taxon for the 
Town of South Thoinanton, hereby Rives notice 
that he will t»e at the following places, at 
the hours named, for the purpoae of receiving 
taxes.
H A T U K D A Y , .In ly  8 4 , 10 0 0
CKBm'BKT ItEAuii from 11 o’clock a. m 
o'clock au.Off l'h Hu ah, Poatoftlce, from 1.30 
p. in. till 4 o'clock p. m.
M O N D A Y ) J u l y  80, 10 0 0
Bi’Kt’uB IIk a o , liodwell Uraulte Co.'s (Store, 
from 10 o’clock a. in. till 11 a. m.
He a l  Hahhoh. Miss Hall's Store, from 
o'clock p. m. till 4 o'clock p. tu.
T u e sd a y , J u l y  8 7 , 10 0 0
8. O. IIrtin's S t o k e  front 8 o'clock p. tu. till 
6 o’clock p. m.
The eight per cent discount expires August 
1, 1909.All real estate on which the taxes for 1909 
have not been paid will l>e advertised I>ec 
her IB, 1909, and sold aa provided by law the first
taxes must pay them, orMouday in February, 1910.Those owing poll . .
they will he liable to arrest and Imprisonment 
Bouth Thomaston, Maine, July 9, 1909.
CHAHLKS K. MKSKRVEY. 
Collector for South Thomaston, Maine.
H E 1 N Q  your orders for printing of all kinds 
to THE COURIER-OAZETTK Office. 
Everything up-to-date in paper, stock and tyj*e
(OEEYSKEKfiOCUKE
M ake* Kidney* and
P a . and Mrs. M arth a  f lta rre tt  of Rock 
land were g u ests  'W ednesday of Mr. 
and  M rs. H enry  J. Cole.
Mrs. R O. Ik itte rson  of C harleston ,
9. C., and  M iss E rm a W oods of P h ila ­
delphia, who a re  spending  th e  sum m er 
In tow*n, n re  guests  of friends In B el­
fas t for a  few days.
Mrs. R alph  R lekford ntrd d au g h ters . 
M arie and  C harlo tte, of V lnalhaven, a re  
spend ing  th e  week w ith  Mrs. D avid S. 
K ent.
Rev. F red  W h itn ey  re tu rn ed  y e s te r­
d ay  to  W hitlnsvllle , Maas., a f te r  sp en d ­
ing  two w eeks w ith h is  paren ts, Mr. 
and  iMrs M erritt W hitney.
Mr. and  Mrs. George D unbar, M rs. 
S u san  F . S m ith  and  Auatln  Duntwir 
sp en t W ednesday a t  O akland w ith  
friends from  T hom aston  and  W arren .
T he Insta lla tion  of oflleers of th s  
Senior an il Ju n io r  Epw orth  L eague 
w as hekl T h u rsd ay  evening, Ju ly  8, a t  
th e  M ethodist church. A large n u m b er 
w ere present, and  th e  follow ing olheers 
w ere Instolled. P residen t, Mra. Lulu  
P endleton; first vice p residen t, Mrs.
president,
Mrs. Ida N u tt;  th ird  vice p residen t, 
M iss F lorence G rlnnell; fou rth  vice 
p residen t, Miss M o ttle  Ilussell; t r e a s ­
u re r , 'M rs  .G eorge O. R ichardson ; s e c re ­
ta ry , M rs. G race Sanlrom ; o rg an is t, 
[Miss M attie  Russell. T he oflleers In­
s ta lled  for th e  J u n io r  L eague w ere ns 
follows. P residen t, Miss M aggie G rey; 
firs t vice presiden t, Miss H a rr ie t O rln- 
nell; second vice p residen t, Miss M arian  
W eldm an; th ird  vice president, Miss 
V eda  M cK inney; fourth  vice p res id en t 
C larence P end leton ; secre ta ry . Miss 
Lizzie D oueett; trea su re r , M iss L illian  
P itts . A consecration  service w as held 
and  a  very  In te res tin g  address w as 
given by Rev. B. P. Judd, p asto r o f  the  
M ethodist ch u rch  of Rockland. Follow ­
ing the in sta lla tio n  a  very  p leasing  m u ­
sical p rogram  w as given In the v es try  
which w as ta s tily  decorated  fo r tho  o c­
casion w ith  c u t (lowers anil p o tted  
p lan ts. A vocal solo w as rendered  by 
Miss E m m a W oods of P h ilade lph ia , a c ­
com panied by  M rs. R obert B. M agune, 
and a  b an jo  solo by  Rosa E. P a tte rso n . 
R efreshm ents of f ru it punch and  a s ­
sorted  cak es  w ere served.
Mrs. L ucinda M esser o f Rockland an d  
Mrs. C harles M esser o f Cam den w ere 
g u ests  of Mrs. F ra n k  P. Libby, T u e s ­
day.
T he m any  friends  In town of Rev. 
George O. R ichardson w ill reg re t to  
learn of h is  continued  Illness.
Mrs. F. A. F la n d e rs  Is spend ing  h e r  
vacation  a t  S ea rsp o rt w ith  h er p a ren ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. F. W. Porte r. H e r  placo 
of business Is closed (luring  (her a b ­
sence.
M rs. A ugusta  M orton of R ockland 
was th e  gueBt of Mrs. C. D. Jones W ed­
nesday.
A. N ew ton P lerco h as  m oved Ids 
household goods from  Llvorm ore R alls  
and will m ake h is fu tu re  hom e In th is  
town.
M iss F lorence A m sbury Is v is itin g  
re la tiv es  In G reenwood Mass., fo r a  
few days.
F ra n k  W ood of H averhill, Mass., w as 
th e  guest o f h is  s ister, Mrs. E lizab e th  
Prince, recently .
nev . M. W . Prince, D. D„ of C arlisle , 
Pa., w ill occupy th e  pu lp it a t  the  
M ethodist ch u rch  Sunday m orning.
M rs. E lizab e th  R ichards of R ockland 
w as th e  guest o f friends in town W ed­
nesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  E. N « tt a re  v is i t ­
ing re la tiv es  In C a n a d a
W illard S m ith  h as  re tu rn ed  to  h is  
hom e In W altham , Mass., a f te r  sp en d ­
ing a  few d a y s  a t  Sunnysldn oottago, 
B eau ch am p  avenue.
Miss G eorgia  M athew s w as th e  guest 
of friends ill W arren  W ednesday.
C apt. John  G. Craw ley of Ronton Is 
spending  u  few  day s a t  "Crow ley 
F a rm ."
T he  th ird  of th e  series of open  a ir  
m eetings a t  O akland P a rk  u n d e r  the 
Y. M. C. A. m an ag em en t will bo h e ld  on 
S unday a fte rn o o n  a t  * o 'clock. T he 
sp eak er of th e  a fte rn o o n  w ill lie Dr. 
Dillon B ronson of Brookline, M ass.
T he public  Is u rged  to  a tte n d  th e  e n ­
te rta in m en t for th e  benefit of tho  V il­
lage Im provem ent Society a t  th e  Y. M 
C. A. build ing  S a tu rd ay  evening. A 
first-c lass e n te rta in m e n t Is to  bo given, 
and  the cau se  Is a  good ono. T h e  fol­
lowing Is tho  p rogram .
Music
A Colonial Vlgn 
Kong
_.uslc- ____
A Sociological Study
of View," Mina WIImii
Music—Violin solo. Miss Theresa Paul
A Picture from lllatory— Impersonation of Mm.
Abraham Lincoln, Miss Wilson
Keene—Supposedly the President's )<cnat« 
sitting room at the White House.
Time—7.30 p. m., April It, Iso*, just before 
the theatre party
(The costume used In this impersonation 
' of Mrs. Lln-
tv .ii, .u  —u. —, .  - .  — hi.'h hangs In 
the" Llaeoln room" tu the Huston Publle
l .Is after the ramons picture 
coin an enlargement of
Library 
Music
A Portrait from the South—"Po
Mueio— Piano solo,
hlto Traeh." 
M iss W ilsun 
mother gives a little In­
ured with political eplce.) 
Mrs.ltolH-rt Magune •Stories from 
Miee Wilsonthe Heart of the Wood 
MusicA City Type—“The bootblack—Ills description 
of a play." Mias It ilouti
H. M. BOBBINS, D.D.S.
.. D E N T IS T .......
Office Hour*: 9 to 12; l to 6.30. Telephone
341 MAIN ST. - ROCKLAND
HASKELL BROTHERS
Special Prices for Saturday Only and Cash Only
F res Delivery in th is City and Thomaston
BEST FLOUR............................................l'er Barrel $7 00
Best Bread Flour per Bag................................ Fer Bag 90c
Fine Granulated Sugar..........
G ranulated S ugar...............20 lbs. $1.00
Lard (Comp.) ............ 20 lb Tubs l.'JO
Lard (C om p.)............. 10 lb Pails 1.00
Lard (Comp.) ............... B lb Pails 50c
Kerosene Oil...................5 gallons 56c
Pea Beans........................... per qt 9c
Kidney B eans.................... per q t 9c
Dried P eas ......................... per u t 6c
Soda and Pilot B read-••• per lb 7ic
Chocolate...................... i lb cakes 16c
25c Cocoa......................... per can 17c
Brown S ugar..................... per lb 5c
Rolled OatB........................ 3 pkgs 25c
Sugar Corn........................per can 7c
Choice Tom atoes............. per can Sc
15c P eas............................ per can 10c
Salm on................................. 3 cans 25c
25c Lemon Cling Peaches per can 15c
Condensed M ilk................4 cans 25c
Evaporated Milk (small) 7 cans 25c
Evaporated Milk (large) “ 4 cans 25c
Smoked Shoulders............ per lb 10c
New Seeded Raisins....... perpkg  7c
Lump Starch, 6c per lb ........6 lbs 25c
Rio Coffee...............  ............. 21ba 25c
Shredded C ocoanu t....... per pkg 7c
Salt F a t P ork ..................... per lb 12c
10c Can Polaah................ per can 6c
M u sta rd ............................per can 5c
Toilet Paper, rolla or pkg 7 for 26c 
B e e fs te a k ....................2 lbs. for 25c
2 0  lbs- $1.00
J and M Coffee.................... per lb 18c
N aphtha Soap...................... 8 bars 25c
Macaroni (Im ported Style) pkg 7c
Cream T a r ta r ..................... per pkg 8c
Soda........................................3 pkgs 10c
10c bag S a lt.........................per bag 6c
1 gallon Ju g s ...........................each 10c
50c Foinosa Oolong Tea l  lb pkg 17c
B utterine................................ per lb 20c
Choice Dairy B u tte r...........per lb 25c
Warren Alewives........per dozen 15c
Evaporated Peaches...............3 lbs 25c
New D ates............................ per lb *
Pork S teak ..............................2 lbs 25c
Stew B eef..............................per lb 10c
Corned B eef..........................per lb 7c
Pressed H am ........................ per lb 12c
English Cured Dry Fish •••per lb 4c
Salt M ackerel.......... ..........per lb 8c
Halibut F ins.......................... per lb 7c
Tongues and Sounds.............per lb 7c
Lean Salt po rk .................... per lb 9c
Good Rice, 6c per lb .............6 lbs 26c
Pearl Tapioca........................ per lb 6c
Oyster C rackers................  per lb 5c
Bermuda Onions.............7 lbs for
10c Can S tarch ..............................
Milk Luncb C rackers....... 2 pkgs
......... per lb
Grand Bargains
MEN’S SHOES
PARMENTER'S
THE SH0EMAN
M EN ’S  S H O E S
called
Factory Damaged 
but hardly noticeable 
made to sell for 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
OUR SALE PRICE
O N LY  S I . 4 9
These are one of the 
cleanest lot we have 
ever offered.
In Russets, Patents and 
Calf-skins
OLD SDN DIAL RESTORED.
Ancient Thomaston Landmark Again In 
Position Thanks to Former Resident'! 
Generosity.
WORDS OF COMMENDATION
CLEMMONS
VINALHAVEN
We are sole agents for 
The Easiest, Best W ear­
ing Line of NURSES’ 
SHOES Made. Just the 
shoes for hot weather.
345 MAIN ST.
IS THE PLACE 
FOOT OF PARK STR EET
CAilDEN
Mra. F ra n k  A. W ebb a n d  nun of 
B rldg ton  a re  g u es ts  of Mr. and  Mrs, 
T. C. D ickens for a  few weeks.
The Joel K eys G ran t Circle of C am ­
den and  the F a le s  Circle of Thom aston  
enjoyed tin o u tin g  a t  P leasan t P oint 
las t week and  a  very  en joyable occa- 
slon It was. E v e ry th in g  w as done for 
the  v isito rs and a s  one said “ they 
b ad  the tim e of th e ir  life.”
Col. M. M. P a rk e r  a rr iv ed  on T u e s­
d ay  to  spend a  few* d ay s w ith his fam ­
ily before tak in g  his an n u a l trip  to 
New B runsw ick. H e will be accom pan­
ied by his son M yron.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . E llio tt S toughton  of 
C herry  Valley, N. Y., will a rr iv e  tide 
week an d  spend th e ir  v acation  w ith  
th e ir  paren ts , Mr. and  Mra. Godfrey 
M ann.
Clifton C lark  of Boston Is v isiting  his 
paren ts, M r. an d  Mrs. E rn e st C lark  on 
C en ter s tre e t .
M rs. F . O. C lark  h a s  re tu rn ed  from  a 
tw o weeks' o u tin g  a t  L ake M eguntl- 
eook.
Miss M. C ecelia Rice in com pany w ith  
Joe G allagher re tu rn ed  to B angor on 
T h u rsd ay  h av in g  sp en t ten  d a y s  In 
tow n g u ests  of Mrs. Godfrey Mann.
Don’t forget the  hom e ta le n t play 
"P in afo re” th is  F r id a y  evening. All of 
th e  best ta le n t h a s  been engaged and  
th e  perform ance will be up  to  d a te  in 
every respect. S e a ts  a re  selling  rap id ly  
on sale  a t M ixer’s  o r of th e  m em bers of 
the  Mt. B a ttle  Lodge I. O. O. F. Spec­
ial costum es and  scenery.
A very  p leasan t o u ting  w as enjoyed 
by  th e  m em bers of the  B ap tis t circ le  on 
W ednesday a t  the  hom e of Mrs. P e rrin  
F reem an  on  B elfast Rood. T h e  usual 
picnic d in n er was served and  tho  hos­
p ita lity  of Mr. and  Mrs. F reem an  
was sa id  to  be unsurpassed . As the 
d ay  w as one of the  best the  view from 
th is  cottage, w as very  fine.
H. N. M cK inney of P h ilad e lp h ia  will 
fam ily.
Jam es  Is*gendre of New O rleans, I a .. 
a rr iv ed  th is  week and  w ill spend the 
sum m er w ith his fam ily  a t D illingham  
P o in t.
C. J . R u e te r  o f Boston, M ass., a r ­
rived on T h u rsd ay  to  spend u few 
weeks with h is  fam ily  here.
F . L. Green left on T h u rsd ay  for 
W orcester, Mass., hav ing  spent u  few 
weeks In town.
Miss D arrah  of Boston is guost a t Mr. 
and  Mrs. F . A. P a c k a rd 's  on C hestnut 
stree t.
W ill C raw ford of Boston is guest of 
his m other, Mrs. Ju lia  C raw ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodlne of Ph iladelph ia  
a re  occupying  th e  Greenwood C ottage 
on C hestnu t s tre e t  for th e  sum m er.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles M ills reu m ed  to 
B oston  on M onday, hav in g  spen t the 
p ast few w eeks w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
W ilder I rish  on Elm  stree t.
Mrs. Abel H un t and  Mr. W a lte r  H unt 
of Bangor a re  g u ests  a t Mr. an d  Mrs. 
H. M. B ean ’s.
Mrs. B enjam in  Gould of Rockland 
sp en t T h u rsd ay  w ith Mrs. Jo h n  Paul.
Miss Bowden of H ucksport Is v isiting  
Mrs. C harles W ilson a t "G rey Rock."
Mr. B lack of New York is guest of his 
uncle Daniel Sobel fo r a  few  weeks.
A c u p  will be aw ard ed  th e  w in n er in 
the  dory  races to  be starL x i on S a tu r ­
d ay  a t ten  o’clock . T hey w ill be run  by 
am u te u rs  and  races will continue 
th roughou t the su m m er ev ery  W ednes­
d ay  an d  aSaturday a t  ten  o’clock.
Rev. Dillon B ronson of Brookline, 
M ass., form erly p as to r of St. M ark’s 
church , Boston, will p reach  Sunday 
m orn ing  a t  th e  M ethodist church. 
W hile  In tow n he will be th e  guost of 
C apt. an d  Mrs. J. G. Crowley for a few 
days.
C H I E C O .
COW OIL
B utter C racker,
10c Ammonia.............
10c Ground Nutmeg •
Cut Prices on All Goods and Medicines
TELEPH ON E 316-4
Brluit* C'oiulort end Relief to f e t ­
tle end lloreee, freeing them from 
tbe F ile ,.
Perfectly burmlebu to tbe fe ttle , 
yet devtroy, tbe F ile ,.
Spray freely ju»t betore Milking 
and aee bow quiet tbe cow , will 
Keep.
lOc* P e r  C ^ u a r t
3 0 c  Per (i«ll«o. Cant Iurni*bcd extra 
I Snug yuur c*u» and we will dll diem H ike 
. I tUivc rate, Special prices in large lot*.
He He C R I E &  C O .
| 4M M A 1S  ST .. K lX .-ll.LAN b. U S . W-*J
In The C ourier-G azette  lost y ea r 
there  appeared  an a rtic le  descrip tiv e  of 
the  old sun -d ia l ly ing  on the  prem ises 
of th e  C atho lic  church  a t T hom aston . 
to g eth e r w ith  an  o u tlin e  of th e  p lans 
for Its res to ra tio n . The Opinion p u b ­
lishes th e  follow ing a rtic le  on th e  su b ­
ject, which Is In te res tin g  h isto rically  a s  
well ns show ing the progress o f the  
w ork :
•t X
At tho instance of Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth (Woodhull) Perry, of Bos­
ton, a  native of Thomaston, and a t 
her expense, the old sun dial tha t 
for many years has lain prone upon 
the ground, and was alm ost entirely 
burled In the earth , on tho lawn 
in front of the Catholic church build­
ing In Thom aston, has been restored 
and erected on the spot w here It 
originally stood. Tho work was done 
under the direction of Rev. James 
A. Flynn, of Rockland, pastor of tbe 
parish to which the Thom aston 
church Is a ttach t, a t  the request of 
Mrs. Perry. The restoration gives 
great satisfaction to tho people of 
this section, m any of whom first 
learned of the existence of the mon­
um ent when Bteps were taken to 
have It again erected.
ThlB sun dial is au  "old landm ark," 
and Is surrounded by considerable 
historic Interest. I t was erected 
In 1834 by Rev. R. Woodhull, Mrs. 
P erry 's  father, who was pastor of 
the Congregational society of Thom- 
aston, which then occupied the 
church as Its place of worship. It 
Is a  substantial s tructure, tho ped­
estal being of granite som e four 
feet high, surm ounted by a  dial of 
slate on which Is placed the 
“ gnomon,” the shadow of which 
Indicates the time, which Is made of 
Iron. I t  bears tho following inscrlp 
tion: "Erected by Rev. R. Woodhull, 
P asto r of Cong. Church. A. D. 
1834." In those days, public time 
piecos were not so plentiful a s  now, 
and com paratively few people car­
ried watches. Tho sun dial was 
then  no doubt a  g rea t public conven­
ience, and often consulted by those 
desiring to know tho tim e o ' day 
As years rolled on, and afte r  Mr. 
Woodhull had departed and no lon­
ger cared for tho dial, It fell Into 
disuse and neglect, and when It was 
a t  la st overthrown, either by the ac­
tion of the frost on an Insecure foun­
dation or by some accident, or per­
haps by vandal hands some Fourth 
of July morning, Its  fall w as not gen­
erally noted. I t  sank deep Into the 
earth  and was overrun w ith the rank 
grass th a t grew about It, and was 
well-nigh forgotten.
Whon tho Congregational Bociety 
erected their new church edifice, 
farther west down the stree t, they 
disposed of the old building, and It 
was purchased by tho la te  Cornelius 
H anrahan, who presented it to the 
Catholics of Thom aston. I t was new­
ly fitted up by them and services 
a re  regularly held there by the 
priest of the parish o r his curate. 
From time to time, a t long Inter­
vals, somebody would discover the 
old sun dial, learn Its history and 
propose to  restore It. L ast year the 
Thom aston chapter of the American 
Revolution took the m atte r up, and 
there was considerable ta lk  about 
restoration, but nothing w as done. A 
proposition to  remove It to  another 
location was promptly vetoed by 
popular sentim ent, which was near­
ly unanimous In the opinion tha t It 
should bo se t up where It originally 
was.
Last March, when F athe r Flynn 
had about concluded to  take the 
work In hand him self as  soon as  the 
frost was out of the ground, he r e ­
ceived a le tte r from Mrs. Perry, who 
hud In some way learned of hiB in­
tention, asking If she, a s  the daugh­
te r of Rev. Mr. Woodhull, and one 
who was baptized In the old church, 
and bo deeply in terested , m ight be 
perm itted to»moet tho expense of re­
storing the sun dial on the same 
spot where it was originally erec­
ted. F ather Flynn readily assented 
and undertook to  have th e  work done 
It has now been com pleted, tho dial 
cleaned up, tho Inscription retoucht 
with the chisel, and the whole 
set upon a firm and lasting  founda­
tion. He kept Mrs. P erry  Informed 
as to the progresa of tho work, and 
on its completion sent her the bills 
and has Just received from her a 
check covering the whole amount, 
which was considerably Icsb than 
had been estim ated. The public is 
much pleased to have the old sun 
dial restored, and aro grateful to  
Mrs. Perry for her public sp irit 
aud generosity and appreciation of 
tbe work done by F athe r Flynn.
Mtb. Perry wus born In the parson­
age a t  Thom aston aud baptized by 
her father In the old church in 
1844, and spent her girlhood days 
there till she was 12 years of age, 
when the family removed to  Bangor. 
In 1863, she was m arried  to  Mr. 
Gardner Blanchard Perry , aud went 
with him to reside in  Buenos 
Ayres, Argentine Republic, South 
America, where he was establish! in 
business. During th e ir residence 
there, they visited e ither the United 
S tates or England every four years. 
On the death of her husband, some 
10 years ago, sbe look up her resi­
dence In Newport, K. I., In a  home 
which be had purchased some years 
previously and nam ed "M ontpelier." 
Her w inter home Is a t  49 Common­
wealth avenue, Boston. Mrs. Perry 
writes to  F ather Flynn;
“1 hope to  be in  Thom aston dur­
ing the summer, and shall surely go 
to see the sun dial and the old 
church where 1 was baptized. I t  is 
many years since I have been there.
Da. Craki.e* CLkMwnsa:
I)e»r S ir—1 h»re nreil jo u r  Rheorostlum  »nil 
N enntlgl* Cure end fletl It >11 von claim  It to 
tie. I troubled w ith rheumatuim very badly 
In my right arm aed  shoulder—no much no that 
the fleeh anil hone w ere m r« to te the s lig h te d  
touch, and your Rheum atic Cure haa taken the 
Anreieie all out o f my arm  and tboulder.
It it the heet o f anything 1 ever need aad I 
have nted a great m any klnde o f lin im ents and 
o llt . I hare  recommended It to m any others.
R espectfully yon re
MRS. F. C. HURD.
Glen Cove. Me.. 1909.
SOLD ONLY AT
C A L L ’S DRUG ST O R E
364 MAIN STREET 57-60
• • I made many friends of your
faith  and church while in  the Ar 
gontine, to whom I still w rite . As to 
myself, I am an Episcopalian, and 
a communicant a t  T rin ity  church, 
Boston, and a t  T rinity, Newport.
I am a parishioner In both parishes.
I lead a very quiet and busy life, and 
take great In te rest In all events of 
the day. And yet I begin to  live 
much In the past, and when I read 
of the old sun dial, I wanted to  lift 
It up to its old place again. I can 
remember, as a  child, longing to be 
tall enough to see the time there 
without standing tlptoo on a  high 
stone near ono side. I never had 
my wish, as le ft Thom aston for 
Bangor when I was 12 years old. At 
th a t time, I bore tho then unenviable 
reputation of being tho only girl 
skater In town. But my father loved 
me and did not discourage mo in 
being a  ‘tom-boy,’ and I played with 
my younger brothers and was 
happy girl—as now I am happy, even 
if lonely. * * I am sending you
little cross th a t camo from 
Lourdes. I myself w ear a  cross 
blessed a t  the cathedral In Monte 
video, mado from a  piece of th e  old 
'Constellation' and tipped with all 
ver. I have had i t  m ore than  40 
years, and am  much a ttached  to it. 
I hope you will accept the little  
cross I send, and uso It w here 
will reach some poor soul and do 
good. • • I am rendering this
simple service from affection for 
my birthplaco, and In reverence for 
my father nnd tho spo t where he 
was a  servant and m inister of God 
and where I mysolf was baptized In­
to the church and made a  child of 
God."
STON1NQTON.
Mrs. E a to n  o f L ittle  D eer Isle  Is v is­
iting  her son, C apt. E ben E a to n  and 
wife.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M oor of D eer Islu were 
In to w n  Tuesday.
Jam es  E dw ard  St I noun of W est Stom 
Ington w as suddenly  s tr ick en  w ith  
p a ra ly tic  (thock la s t T h u rsd ay . H is 
condition Is considered hopeless.
W illiam  C u rtis  an d  fam ily  have come 
here from  South  Brooksville an d  have 
m oved Into a  house a t  G reen  H ead.
W. H. P a ttu n  o f D eer Isle, superin  
tendon t of schools, wus In tow n Mon 
d ay  on business. W ith  few  exceptions 
the old teach e rs  resum e th e ir  school 
work.
L. F. C hase of th e  M aine M usic Co, 
Rockland, w a s  In tow n  las t week 
business.
Miss M arlon W ilson of New York 
will p resen t h e r  clever and  rem arkab le  
series of C h a ra c te r  S tudies, In costum e 
u t the  o p e ra  house nex t M onday n ight 
un d er the  au sp ices  of the  L ad les ' Aid 
Society of th e  M ethodist church . This 
e n te rta in m en t com es very  h ighly 
recom m ended and  oug h t to  ca ll a  good 
house.
H a rry  C andage has m oved h is fam ily 
to  "T ea  H ill"  Into th e  E a to n  residence
The A ahw orehs h a v e  m o v e d  fro m  
Low er M ain s tre e t  to  th e  C o m b in a t io n  
b u ild in g .
Mrs. L e ttte  E. Dutlte o f South 
Brooksville Is ca rin g  fo r  Mrs. H arry  
Colby and  baby boy.
Miss Mae E v a n s  re tu rn ed  hurt W ed 
neBday from  h e r  hom e In M alden 
Mass. Miss Irene M arks filled 'her 
p lace a t  H yatt & B a rk e r's  office d uring  
h e r absence.
Mrs. E lizabe th  H askell of W ir.terport 
is very 111 a t  h er eon’s. D aniel Hnskull. 
H er recovery being very  doubtfu l.
Mr. an d  Mrs. O ootbroth of P o rtlan d  
were g u i l t s  over S unday a t  Capt. and 
Mrs. W. L. G reenlaw 's.
M iss Nel'lle P earson  o f F a rm in g to n  Is 
th e  guest o f h er s ister. Mrs S um ner P. 
Mills.
Joseph E aton  an d  wife h ave  moved 
w ith  th e ir  household goods to  1 su i.a ria  
co tta .
George Noyes and  fam ily  have gone 
to  Milo. IMr. Noyes Is engaged ill 
lum ber mill.
ltev. O. W . Robinson p reached  h is  las t 
serm on S unday before leav ing  for 
S outhw est H arbor, Ills new p asto ra te . 
Ills  m any friends reg re t h is  going from 
o ur town.
M rs.Q urney and  Miss G urney  of Alls- 
ton, M ass , nnd Mr. and  M rs. Jackson 
Springfield a rriv ed  a t  R rldgeslde th is 
eek.
L ieu t Com. Ban-oil and w ife and  Miss 
Josephine Bowdltc'h of Roxbury , M ass , 
Islted N orth  H aven  W ednesday.
Mrs. L o ttie  L am b visited  Rockland 
M onday.
M iss P au lin e  P a tte rso n  Is a  guest 
her a u n t  Mrs. O rrin  S m ith  In Rock­
land.
M iss Zelda S au n d ers  of l ia r  H arbor 
v isitin g  h er g ran d m o th er M rs. J . S. 
Heal.
M iss P ea rl K lttred g e  Is h av in g  her 
n ca tion  from  th e  B. G. Co., employ. 
M iss N in a  Loud Is th e  g u est of her 
uncle, W illis Robbins In Rockland.
M iss (Marlon W ilson In h e r  unique 
and  clever costum ed c h a ra c te r  studies. 
M emorial ha ll F rid a y  even ing  a f ­
fords people o f V lnalhaven  th e  best e n ­
te rta in m en t which Is h e a rtily  endorsed 
by the press, e a s t and  w est, from  
Which we quote. "M ias W ilson Is w in ­
some and  vivacious; very  b u siness like 
and  full o f sp ark le  n n d  Ideas. She Is a  
n lverslty  g rad u a te  and  M aste r  of A rts 
nnd h a s  c rea ted  a n  e n te r ta in m e n t abso 
lu te ly  w ithou t co m petito rs d ifferent 
from  a ll o thers. H er m akeups a re  ex 
cellent an d  the quick  change of cos­
tum es rem ark ab le  . The o h a ra c te rs  she 
rep resen ts  a re  v astly  d iffe ren t nnd a t 
least six a re  given a t  each  program  
M any o f h er sk e tch es  a re  o rig in a l."  II 
o u r people w ish to  have m ore of the 
best In tills  field of e n te rta in m e n t, 
pleasing  lo th  young and old, give Miss 
W ilson th e  k indness o f  y o u r  p a tro n ag e  
ou will also a ss is t  th e  p res id en t of the 
h rls tian  E n d eav o r Society to  a tte n d  
the sum m er school.
Em ory  W h ite 's  song rec ita l Mon 
day  evening  w as a  p leasu re  w hich w as 
well dem o n stra ted  by the sm all b u t a p ­
prec ia tive  audience. Such ten o r  voices 
a re  rare ly  heard  h ere  and  It Is deeply 
reg re tted  th a t  m ore did not h ea r him 
The m ale q u a rte t  com posed of Mr. 
W hite, M essrs. M errlam  an d  P itc h e r  of 
B elfast and  V. C. L ane o f V lnalhaven  
w as a  n u m b er w hich called  fo r a n  en­
core  bu t w ith o u t response. As Miss 
K lttred g e  w as u nab le  to  keep the en ­
gagem ent, Mr. P itc h e r m ade  up  for th e  
d isap p o in tm en t In Ills base solos. The 
T h ree  H orsem en by S te a rn s  an d  T he 
Monk by Cowles w ith encores. Miss 
G ladys P itc h e r o f B elfast w as accom ­
p an is t and  h e r  successfu l perfo rm ance 
as  no t overlooked. She Is a  g rad u a te  
of th e  New E ng land  C onservato ry  
solo from  tie r  would h av e  been a  very  
accep tab le  num ber.
T he G ladys K la rk  Co., will a p p e a r  a t  
the  o p era  house M onday. T u esd ay  and  
W ednesday evenings. On th e  opening 
n igh t they  will p resen t "T h e  P u rls lan  
P rincess." Only good rep o r ts  a re  heard  
from  th e ir  pe rfo rm an ces  a n d  It 
hoped they  w ill receive good p a tro n ag e  
M anager H u n t h a s  closed th e  con 
tra c t  w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. V an  Duzcn of 
New York fo r a  production  o f  H . M. S, 
P inafo re  b y  tb e  D lrigo O pera Co. T he 
c a st an d  d a te  w ill be announced  later. 
W atch  out.
T he  baseball fan s  have a  fine tre a t  In 
s to re  for S a tu rd a y  when C am den comes 
here, w ith  a  s tro n g  team . "H om e Run 
B reckenridgc will a p p e a r  In a  Vlnal­
haven  un ifo rm  a n d  w ill Show th e  now 
g enera tion  how  h e  used to  wield the 
•big s tick "  In th e  su m m e r of 1902. 
Shields, th e  c la ssy  l it tle  back sto p  will 
be bock In th e  gam e. T ho gam e will 
be called a t  4 p. m., a n d  It Is sa fe  to 
say  th a t  a  m ajo r ity  of th e  able-bodied 
persons on th e  Island w ill be p resen t.
W illiam  S aw te lls  o f  W a lth a m  la a 
guest a t B. T. U a ll’a.
M r. and  M ra. H orace  S m ith  re tu rn ed  
M onday from  R o ck lan d .
Regia P a tte rao n  o f H u rr ic a n e , waa la 
tow n T neaday .
T. J .  Lyona an d  aon Ow en re tu rn ed  
to A ugusta  T u esd ay  a fte r  a  few d a y a ln  
tow n.
M rs. F re d  Coom bs h as  been  v is itin g  
re la tiv es  a t  N orth  H a v e n  since T u es­
d ay .
Mies W llh im in a  S ch u rch  ot R o x b u ry  
M ass., a rr iv e d  W e d n esd ay  a t  M ra. G. 
W. V in a l’a lor a few w eeks.
Mies F ran ces  M cL ain  o f R o ck lan d , 
ca lled  on frien d s  in to w n  W ednesday .
M ias V e rn a  S m ith  en te rta in e d  
frien d s  a t  the  p arso n ag e  W e d n esd ay  a f­
ternoon  in  ce le b ra tio n  of h e r n in th  
b ir th d a y . T he gueate w ore E ug en ia  
C arver, E th e l B lack , A lice  Libby 
G lad y s S im m o n s, D oris C arlon .
L. G rey  and  Mice A lth ea  G roy have 
re tu rn ed  from  Mt. W ald o .
M rs. G eorge D. L y lo rd  and  d a u g h te r  
M iss K ate  I.y fo rd  o f A tk in so n  are  
gueata o f D r. W . F . L yfo rd .
M r. an d  M rs. C h arles  N oyes a n d  eon 
F red  sp en t M onday la  R o ck lan d .
Mlea K a th ry n  K irk p a tr ic k  lias re­
tu rn e d  from  e v isit w ith  frien d s  In 
T hom aston .
A t the  m eetin g  ol th e  G ran g e  lust 
F r id a y  ev en in g , the losing  a ids In the 
e n to r ta in m en t co n te s t m ad e  th in g s  
even  by a f l i t  b an q u e t. T he  p rogram  
in clu d ed  lea d in g s  by  M rs. s ta p le s ,M rs . 
A. M. W eb ste r, M r*. L ero y  C alder- 
wood an d  M iss F lo ren ce  G ross and  a 
song by  M rs. B ells  D avis.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Y o u n g  ot Bel- 
last who h av e  been g u es ts  a t  F red  
Coom bs w en t to N orth  H a v e n  T neaday .
FLEA5ANT POINT
E v e re tt  Young of B rockton , Muss 
visited E rn e st M aloney, T uesday.
Capt. Byron D avis and  fam ily 
G lepm ere spen t S unday  a t  G. A. Du 
vis'.
Mrs. O scur W illiam s an d  d au g h te r  
G race of T hom aston , sp en t lust week 
w ith h e r i«uri-nts, Mr and  Mrs. lo a n  
d e r Moore, and  s ister, M rs. A. W . Ala
loney.
Ansel O rne caugh t 1700 m ackerel In 
h is  w eir M onday n ight.
I. Young of S ton ing ton  w us in th is  
place T u esday  calling  on friends
C apt. Ja m e s  B u rn s  w as In Thom aston  
l-'i 'd ay  of lust week.
C apt. T. N. S lone a n d  fam ily  were In 
T)h inaston  S atu rd ay .
At th e  reg u la r  m eetin g  of Acorn 
G range tills  S a tu rd ay  even ing  the ful 
lowing q uestions a re  to  be discuksed 
A t w hat ag e  should we begin to call 
ourselves old? H us th e  w orld  grow 
worse o r b e tte r  In tile  pust 60 years 
Are th e  new fash io n s  an d  custom s any 
b e tte r  titan  the old on es?  T elling  how 
we earned  a n d  spen t o u r  first m oney 
Every  one is r e q u i r e d  to  com e to  the 
G range dressed  In lAd-fasiitoned style.
VIOLA PO W E R S.
VIOLA POVt DUBS a re  m ado from 
prescrip tion  used by th e  la te  D r. W ig 
gin in  s p rac tice  for y ears. Stune 
m edicine you took when a  child. C ures 
worms. 61 t f
FOLETf$H0WET"aTAE
fo r tkilU r+ m  — fm> # 9
M R S. C . 9. K E E N
or  BOSTON, HA88.
Hm  a r r irM  at C rm eeat Beach for the 
sum m er and has rooms a t  Mr, Sm ith ’ s, 
where «he will reoelrc friends Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 8he has had 
larjfeexperience in C h lro  
te a r in g , and guarantees e
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
Breezy Items From One tf  Maine’ s Mob* 
Popular Summer Reeortf.
M rs. K a th e rin e  E. K id d e r of D enver, 
Col. and  d au g h te rs , M m  Alice P e n ­
nington, M iss Pcrsle, an d  lit tle  &on 
B radley, a re  occupying M rs. C rle’s co t­
tage, "D riftw ood." Mre. K id d er is a 
niece of Mm. K a te  E m ery . Mrs. C. L. 
M cCurdy and  d au g h te r , Mias Doris, of 
Bangor, a re  v isitin g  M ra  E m ery . Mrs. 
K idder a n d  Mm. M cCurdy a re  aietera, 
so th is  Is one o f the  h appy  fam ily  re ­
unions fo r w hich the B each Is noted 
th is  season.
T he E a s te rn  S ta rs  to  th e  n u m b er of 
'0 picnicked w ith  Mrs. R ising  u t "H a te -  
to q u ltit"  on  Tuesday.
S um m er v isito rs ap p re c ia te  th e  b rig h t 
sun ligh t, blue sky  and  sp a rk lin g  w aters 
a f te r  a  few d a y s  of fog.
Ono of the  "M erry  Widow’s"  cele­
b ra ted  a  b irth d ay  W ednesday  evening 
by en te rta in in g  a  p a r ty  of "m erry  
bachelors" from  town. T he ea rly  p a rt 
of tho even ing  w as sp en t In d anc ing  a t  
th e  pavilion. R efreshm ents  w ere served 
a t  th e  "M erry  W idow " cottage. The
bacfties" left a t  a  la te  h o u r alm ost, 
und some w’e believe q u ite  persuaded  to 
change th e ir  condition  and  resign th eir 
s tu te  of single blessedness.
T he dance T h u rsd ay  even ing  w as the 
largest an d  g ay est of th e  season, the 
ran k s  o f local d a n c e rs  being  heavily 
augm ented  by th e  m em bers of th e  rap ­
idly Increasing  sum m er colony. The 
dunces a re  u n d er th e  m an ag em en t of 
Mrs. S. W . L aw ry  an d  c o n s titu te  the 
social fea tu re  of the  week.
WARREN
The hay in g  season  h as  now begun. 
T he fa rm ers  report a  ligh t crop.
Airs. M cIntosh and  d a u g h te r  H elen 
of R ockland called a t  A. K. M cF ar­
land 's  las t Sunday.
M iss A largare t C randon  and  Miss 
M ay Board m an of T hom aston  were 
g u es ts  of M rs. M cF arlan d  la s t  week .
Arnold K alloch  d ied  on M onday las t 
a t  the  hom e o f h is  p a re n ts , M r. and  
Mrs. N iven C. K alloch a f te r  a n  Illness 
of a  few m onths. H is  fu n era l w as held 
on T h u rsd ay  a fternoon.
M iss V e ra  L lngley of P o rtlan d  Is be­
ing e n te rta in e d  by Airs. E ugene W elt, 
M ain stree t.
M rs. Lucy W ig h t, w ho fell down 
s ta irs  tw o w eeks ago  and  susta ined  
several b ru ise s  Is m uch Im proved and 
th in k s  (herself very  fo rtu n a te  th a t  h e r 
in ju ries  w ere not m ore severe  .
Silos an d  Lew is M ontgom ery re tu rn ­
ed to  M assach u se tts  on  S a tu rd a y  n igh t 
lost.
O. D. M eserve of Covington, Ky., 1b 
a  guest of relative* h e re  th is  week.
A lfred R lnes h a s  Ju st com pleted  a  
large an d  com m odious b a rn  w ith  a ll 
th e  m odern Im provem ents.
Mrs. S usan  Colson a t  O y s te r  R iver, 
w ho su sta in ed  a  f ra c tu re  of tho  h ip  a  
sh o rt tim e ago  is In fa llin g  h ea lth .
C. S. Coburn  h as  been em ployed 
build ing  a  g arag e  fo r Dr. W akefield’s  
now autom obile w hich h e  recen tly  p u r ­
chased.
Alfred M eFkirland, and  his son Chas. 
have sold ou t th e ir  b lack sm ith  tools, 
and  stock  to  C h arle s  Sim m ons, of 
Union, an d  E. L udw ig  o f R ockland who 
will con tinue  th e  busin ess  a s  heretofore  
com m encing a b o u t Aug. 1st to  assum e 
m anagem ent.
T h e  g rounds a ro u n d  th e  so ld iers m on­
um ent h as  been m uch Im proved recen t­
ly u n d e r th e  d irec tio n  of P . F . R ich­
m ond P o s t C om m ander . W e a re  glad 
to see th is  sp ir it o f  progress.
M iss F lo ra  B eckert Is employed a s  
c lerk  a t  F uller-O obb Co.’s, Rockland.
F ra n k  D av is h a s  m oved Into th e  Edw 
H ah ., house which he recen tly  p u r­
chased . w hile Mr. H ah n  occupies the 
ren t in th e  L aw ry  house m ade vacan t 
by  M r. Davis.
Mrs. A la rth a  Lovejoy of N ew  York is 
a  guest of M. R. M ath ew s and  d au g h ­
ter. Alisa F ran ces  A lathew s.
T he C u ttin g  and  M ethebesee Club of 
Rockland to  th e  n u m b er of abou t 25 
ladies passed  th ro u g h  W arren  going to 
C u ttin g ’s grove w here  th ey  enjoyed 
a  picnic W ednesday  last.
GRANOE.
Rev. Mr. Roabach, jwistor of th*» U ni­
ta r ia n  c h u rc h  of B elfast, spen t h ist 
week by th e  lake  in comi»any w ith  15 
boys, m em bers of th e  S4.»clely 
"Knigrhts of K ing  A rth u r."  F iv e  ten ts  
were p itched  a t  C ra n b e rry  Point.
Robert C hase am i C h arle s  W alden  
a re  gpendinK the week a t Rocky P oint 
cottage.
N early  a ll the  co tta g e s  u round the 
lake a re  now occupied.
In W aldo, Ju ly  3, L ew is Fenw ick  waa 
united  in m arriag e  to  M iss G eitru d e  
W hitcom b of W aldo. Mr. Fenw ick  is 
one of o u r progressive  young fan n e rs  
and  h e a rty  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  ex ten d ­
ed.
E. L. H ills  h a s  ab o u t 25 a c re s  under 
cu ltiv atio n  in potatoes, corn, cabbage, 
w heat, o a ts  and  a  v a rie ty  of m ark e t 
garden  crops.
Some of o u r fa rm ers  have begun h a y ­
ing.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M inot D rin k w a te r  v isit­
ed th e ir  son G rover Sunday.
Rev. C. J . C lark  h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
Northfleld. Musa., w here  he a tten d ed  
the Y. M. C. A. convention . He gave a 
very In te res tin g  taJk S unday  evening 
on h is tr ip  ajid  th e  proceedings of the 
convention.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C h a rle s  H u n t a re  a t  
O scar G ou ld 's  fo r a  visit.
O rrin  Doan called on friends and 
re la tiv es  in th is  p lace  T uesday.
M rs. F lo ra  B a r tle tt  w ent to  Bangor 
Tuesday.
CRIEHAVEN
T h e four young lad les, who h av e  been 
g u ests  of Mrs. F. S. Rhodes, have re ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir  'homes In Boston. They 
m ade m any friends on tho island  and  a  
large num ber were down to  th e  steam er 
to say  goodbye. M any reg re ts  were 
expressed u t leav ing  th e  place, where 
they  had  enjoyed " th e  tim e of th e ir  
life," bu t these w ere succeeded by h ap ­
py sm iles a t  the  th o u g h t of nex t y ea r’s 
re tu rn . T hey w ere accom panied  to 
Boston by M iss G ran t, who will spend 
a  p a rt of h er v acatio n  in th a t  vicinity.
A lec tu re  on th e  M aine Coaut, and  
the W ork of th e  M aine C oast M ission­
a ry  Society, i llu s tra te d  by etereopticon 
views, wus g ivenby Mr. M cdonald, who 
is n av ig a tin g  o u r co ast in th e  in te res ts  
of th a t  society. 'Mr. M cdonald told us 
m any In te res tin g  fac ts  concerning his 
v isits  am ong  th e  52 se ttle m e n ts  th a t  
m ark  Ills route. T h e  clear, forceful d e ­
scrip tions  of th e  sp e ak e r w ere very 
m uch rein fo rced  by  th e  life-like views, 
which, in some cases, spoke louder th an  
words. M any w en t a w ay  w ith  a  strong  
sym jxathy w ith th is  new brunch of tho 
m issionary  w ork on* o ur coast, which is 
so nobly  an sw erin g  th e  charge, "Go ye 
in to  a ll the  world and  p reach  the gos- 
pe4."
The Sabbatih school is flourish! ig  u n ­
d e r th e  lead e rsh ip  of fa ith fu l workers, 
and  we look fo r g rea t resu lts  from  th eir 
ea rn est efforts.
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Warning ta Barry Plskara and Traa- 
paaaarc
r u 4 a r  lu ll p a u a lt j uf the law , a il peraou* axe 
forbidden berry lug, guuu ug. p«aluriug Lena or 
chu ken*, ox in any way tieBpaaaiug on any part
>, extending *
i  to Haro h 
( H A S. J. G IU U iO KY
deuce o f ITrauk Seave^  B e
ttleueove. Ju n e  JU, 19U9.
r H K  C U I h b R E N  L I K E  I T
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUCH SYRUP
ST. dEORUE
Mrs. C. D. H aze lton  a n d  son  P h ilip  of 
O akland a re  v isitin g  a t  Mrs. Lllllax 
R obinson's.
J . A. G ilch rist 'has gone to  B ar H a r ­
bor to a tte n d  to som e w ork  on th e  new 
postoflice, for th e  Bod well G ran ite  Co.
Mr. A dam s, w ife an d  son of New 
York w ere a t E d w ard  H a ll 's  two day s  
th is  week.
C. F. Snow m ade a  business trip  to  
Boston th is  week.
Mrs. A rdie T h o m as an d  children  a re  
w ith  C apt. T hom as while h is  vessel id 
loading u t Sullivan.
Miss N annie  K inney  lias gone to 
Sion began for th e  sum m er.
M iss H azel G ilch rest h as  gone to 
C h ristm as Cove fo r th e  sum m er.
Mrs. C yrus H ilt an d  Mrs. Haxry Lo­
well sp en t th e  F o u r th  w ith th e ir  p a ­
ren ts  a t  th is  place.
W ILEY’S CORNER.
T he rem ain s  of H orace W., son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. A dam  B. Kalloch, who was 
drowned, w ere b rough t hom e from  P o rt 
C hester. N. Y., la s t T h u rsd ay  and  
buried  th e  follow ing F rid ay . T he fu ­
neral took place from  the hom e of his 
paren ts . H e w as a  fine, a ltec tio n a le  
young m an  an d  w as weli liked by oil 
who knew’ him  a n d  h is  sudden  d e p a rt­
ure lias oast a  gloom  o v er th e  en tire  
com m unity. H e loaves a  fa th e r, m o th ­
er, six bro thers and  five sisters.
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In Social Circles
A rriva ls and  dep artu re*  and  a ll Inci­
d e n ts  a f social Ufe m ake leg itim ate  
an d  In te res tin g  Item s of news. R ead ­
e rs  of Th# C ourier-G azette  will confer 
a  favor by sending  to th is  colum n item s 
of th is  c h a ra c te r  re la tin g  to  th is  c ity  
o r vicinity .
E. Roy S m ith  leaves his s to re  S a tu r ­
d ay  on a  w eek 's vacation  which will be 
devo ted  in- a b o u t equal p a rts  to  the  
Shoe and  L e a th e r fa ir  In Boston, and  
tho  big league (baseball gam es In th a t  
city .
M iss G. Louise Ayers is hom e from  
New  York on h er sum m er vocation.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r P ra tt  of New- 
tonville , Maas., a re  a t  C. B. R ising 's  
co ttage , C rescent Reach.
C larence E. A bbott and  fam ily of 
W orcester, Mass., Who have re la tives in 
th is  c ity , a re  s topping  a t  Ow l's Head.
Mrs. L o ttie  Josephson and  d a u g h te r  
o f M arlboro, Maas., a re  v isiting  Mrs. 
Josephson’s  uncle, H enry  Schw artz , 
M ain street.
Mrs. Id a  Newell of Salem, Mass., is 
th e  guest of Mrs. R. W . Messer.
Mrs. H ild re th  nnd son of Marll>orof 
M oss.. a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  In town. 
M rs. H ild reth  w as Miss L illian Sleeper, 
form erly  o f th is  city .
H. R. Rugg of D orchester, Moss., h as  
been v isitin g  friends in th is  c ity  and  
v icinity . He retu rn ed  to  P o rtlan d  W ed­
nesday  n igh t to  com plete his c ru ise  on 
th e  y ach t Grace. Mr. Rugg is head 
e lec tric ian  for the  U nited Shoe M a­
ch in ery  Co. in Boston, h av in g  been in 
th e  firm ’s employ four years.
Mr. and  M rs. Lew is H. Johnson a re  
now located in th e ir  new hom e 2182 
W ash in g to n  l>oulevard. Chicago.
Mrs. N<?dlle M esser and  son Robert 
a re  occupying  th e ir  co ttag e  a t  P leasan t 
Reach. M iss G ard n er of D ennysville Is 
th e  guest of Mrs. Messer.
R ichard  P u lle r  and  D avid RufTum a re  
on a  10 d a y s ’ o u tin g  a t Lerm ond’s 
Pond, South  Hope.
*  *
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt L. H ussey, w ith 
th e ir  m others and  d a u g h te r  a rr iv e  
S a tu rd a y  from  Cam bridge. M ass, and 
will occupy th e  D avies bungalow  a t  
A sh m rre  th e  com ing fo rtn igh t.
Mrs. Joseph ine  C lark  and  Mrs. R. H. 
M iller a re  v isiting  in Boston. On th e ir  
re tu rn  th ey  will he accom panied by 
th e ir  b ro ther, John H. K enney, and his 
son and  d au g h te r.
Mrs. P hilip  T hom as and  son E d g a r  of 
S eattle, W ash., a re  th e  g u ests  of M rs.
L. N. Btcknell, In g rah am  Hill.
L e tte rs  have been received b y  th e  
fam ily  o f W . O. F u lle r  in Liverpool. 
Ju ly  5. T he C ym ric had a  sm ooth  p a s ­
sage, glorified by splendid w eather, and  
w hen E d ito r  F u lle r  set foot on E r in ’s 
shores on th e  G lorious F if th  h is  sp irit 
o f p a trio tism  was undlm m ed by  the 
period o f seasickness which Is t'he fa te  
o f m any t ra n sa tla n tic  trave le rs.
Mr. and  Mrs. V ernon C hand ler of 
H oulton and  tw o ch ild ren  a re  vl iiting 
re la tiv es  an d  friends in town.
L ’ Espero  Club had a  m ost en joyable  
o u tin g  a t th e  co ttag e  of Mrs. Cora K lt­
tredge, H o liday  Beach, F riday .
Mrs. L. F. Young and 90i*s of W ate r-  
vlMe, a rr iv ed  In town la s t week and 
will rem ain  un til A ugust. Mr. Young 
cam e W ednesday and w ith  » la fam ily 
will spend a  couple weeks a t M atln icus 
and  in th is  city .
Mr. and  Mrs. E llio tt B enner of L aw -, 
renee. M ass., aro v isitin g  a t  Thom as 
•Benner’s, .Middle stree t.
*  *
The K a ra s r s Club is en joying  an  ont- 
of two weeks a t H oliday Reach. Mivs 
N o ra  K ennlston  chaperones the p a rty .
R obert J a re d  B asse tt and  Miss F r a n ­
ces C aroline Dean, of E v anston , 111., 
who h ave  been stopp ing  a t  th e  Sam os^t 
w e re  m arried  a t  the  C ongregational 
parsonage  W ednesday by  Rev. J. II. 
Q uint. The groom  is a  prom inen t C hi­
cago a tto rn ey  and  the b ride is a  d a u g h ­
te r  of a  w ealthy  w holesale m erch an t in 
th a t  city . They sail for Europe S a tu r ­
day .
M ilton Bird and N a th an  F arw ell a re  
cam ping  a t  Lc-rmond’s  Pond, South 
Hope.
S. H. W ebb and fam ily  and  F ra n k  W. 
F u lle r’s fam ily  a re  occupying  th e  sy n ­
d ica te  c o ttag e  a t  A lford’s Lake, hav ing  
a s  g u ests  Mr. and  Mrs. J  .S. G lover of 
Som erville, Mass.
T he E a s te rn  S ta r  Sew ing Circle spent 
a  very  en joyable  a fte rnoon  a t  C rescent 
B each  T uesday, w ith  'Mrs.C. E. R ising  
a s  hostess. A reasonab le  am o u n t of 
tim e w as devoted to sew ing a f te r  which 
Connevy took th e  ladies on an  au to m o ­
bile ride . F ish  chow der w as the piece 
de d esis tan ce  of a  fine supper. There 
w ere betw een 50 and  60 m em bers p res ­
en t . Tw o weeks from  th a t  d a te  th e  
circle w ill be e n te rta in ed  a t G ilbert 
H a ll's  co ttage, G inn’s Poin t, by Mrs. 
F re ed a  H ahn . T he m em bers a re  re ­
quested  to tak e  crockery  an d  silver.
A dm iral and  Mrs. A. S. Snow a rr iv e  
from  Brookline, Mass., S a tu rd a y  to  be 
g u ests  *.f Mrs. Luella  Snow.
T he  ch u rch  w orkers’ club  of which 
M rs. E. B. In g rah am  is ch a irm an  rea l­
ized $15 from  its  fish chow der su p p er 
ut Mrs. In g rah am ’s co ttage , In g ra h a m  
hill W ednesday ufternoon.
*  *
H a rry  B. F arw ell a rr iv ed  T h u rsd ay  
n igh t from  A tlan tic  City, w here he w as 
called by the Illness of his m other. M rs 
Farw ell has  recovered sufficiently to re- 
tu ru  to  h e r home In New O rleans, 
w h ither she is accom panied by her 
d au g h ter, M iss Nellie Farw ell.
Dr. R, J. W asg a tt and  fam ily left 
T h u rsd ay  on a n  au tom obile  tr ip  to  Pe 
nobscot coun ty  and  Mrs. W u s g a tf s  
form er hom e in O rrington. T hey will 
Ik* aw ay  a week o r  10 days.
Mrs. C harles Sm ith  of A uburn is the  
guest o f Mr. S m ith ’s paren ts, Mr. and  
Mrs. George Sm ith, G urdy s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ust Soderstrom , who 
h ave  been v isiting  Mr. and  Mrs. John 
L othrop, a re  in Boston fo r an  indefinit 
stay .
Lew is B urgess of M atin icus and  
grandson , Lewis Burgess, o f  N orth  H a ­
ven, have re tu rn ed  to M atinicus. They 
have been g u ests  for a  few d ay s of the  
fo rm er's  sister, Mrs. L. S. Jackson  
Mrs. Alvah S taples, who accom - 
jtanied h e r m other, M rs Rogers, 
N orthport, h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
M iss K a trin a  Graveson of W altham . 
Mass., is the  guest of M iss E tum a Cobb, 
Beech s tree t.
R alph W. G ray  of W est Springfield is 
S(>ending a few d a y s  w ith Alton 
Blackinglon.
*  *
T he  C u ttin g  C lub , m em b ers  o f the 
M elhebesec, and  o th ers  w en t to “ C u t- 
l iu g s ,”  W arren , las t W ed n esd ay , by 
iu v ita tio u  of Mead. S p rag u e  au d  F a r-  
well by ca rriag es  from  B erry  Bros. 
The w ea th er was perfect, the c o u n try  
b eau tifu l w ith  m id su m m er v erd u re  aud  
color, au d  the sceuled  a ir  rich  w ith  the 
p e rfu m e  o f flow ers aud  new -m ow n h ay  
The d a m a sk  was la id  on tab les  beueath  
the o rch a rd  trees, aud  w hen sp read  
w ith decora ted  sa lad s , the  co lo r of 
trop ic  f ru i ts  aud  the p ro d u cts  of choice 
co o k ery , gave p ro m ise  to the  eye th a t 
w as uo l b ro k en  to the h e a r t  or auy  
o th er o rg au . The com pany  w as h ap p y  
au d  h e lp fu l, row ing ou  th e  poud, g a th ­
e rin g  lilies , foam ing  iu th e  woods in 
p u r su i t  o f m aid e n h a ir  aud  o th er t re a s ­
u res, res liu g  ou the lovely  g reeu  slopes, 
in  social converse , or w atch ing  the
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale |
Trimmed and Untrimmed hats, 
Ribbons and Foliage
THUS is an  o p p o rtu n ity  no w om an sh ou ld  overlook* You m u st ca ll ea rly , how ever, as th e  a sso rtm e n t is fas t being  b ro k en  u p . 
R ead these prices, th en  d ro p  w hatever you a re  do in g  and  get a b a rg a in  
a t  o u r  atoro---------
T rim m ed  H a ts  that w ere $5.00 and  fil.OO tor $2 98 S3.98
U n trlm m e d  H a t ,  lo r 59 Cents
S ilk  R ibbons, laten t s h a d e ,,  |9 o  y<J.
F o liage a t R educed P rices
I f  p rices and  a d v e rtis in g  can sell goods 
o u r stock  sh o u ld  he soon dep le ted .
Elizabeth A. Reilley
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b ird s , som e v e ry  cliolco k in d s  being 
seen by  tlioao a rn lth e lo g lca lly  In clin ed . 
T be r id e  hom e was an  u n b ro k e n  do x - 
n logy, tbe  tnagnlllcor t p an o ram a  ol the 
aky , tbe  beau teous b lue o f the  d is ta n t  
liillH, b len d in g  and  c row ning  the p lea s ­
u res  of a  p o r te d  d ay . T hose w ish ing  
to go to C u ttin g 's  can m ak e  a ll a r ­
ran g em en ts  by w ritin g  to M r. E d w ard  
E . C u ttin g , W arren , M e., the  p resen t 
ow ner.
l lo n ry  L ad d  ol R o x b u ry , M uhs., is a 
guest of Ilia co u sin , M rs. M aurice  W il­
son,
D ana H igg ins o f i iro o k lin o . M ass., 
who lias boon tho guest o f  h is  b ro ther, 
Ja iiiea  H. H ig g in s, H u n k er s tree t, has 
re tu rn ed  hom o.
D ana K. Horton la hom e trout W liit-  
iuNvlllc, M nss., called  itero by  the 
dea th  o f ills la th e r, llen j. H urton .
M r. and  M ra. L . H erb e rt R ichardson  
and  aon M earl of W h ltln sv llle , M ass., 
a ro  v is itin g  th e ir  p a re n ts , M r. au d  M rs. 
A. L . R ich ard so n .
d i a r i e s  B en tley  of Iiro o k lin o , M ass., 
is v is itin g  his u n d o , J .  F . M cW illiam s, 
a t  th e  H ig h lan d s .
R  H
M rs. Y eats M acA llisto r and  g ra n d ­
c h ild ren , Kdnn an d  Law ronco M acA l- 
lis to r, a re  v is itin g  in  C helseu, M ass.
M rs. I t .  F l in t  and  u a u g h te r  n io a t 
th e ir  co ttago, I lh l ld a y  Reach.
H u rry  M uyo aud  F ra n k  M cL au g h lin  
re tu rn  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  from  tlioir 
tr ip  to New  Y o rk .
P e rry  RicluirdB, a fo rm er m em b er of 
H ow doin MO, w ho lias beon teach ing  
Bcliool in P orto  Rico, is th e  guost of 
Dr. J .  II. D am on, an d  lu tor w ill v is it  
V ero H a v e n e r  a t  llo x m o n t. M r. R lch- 
u rda is a /.e ta  Pal m em b er an d  is g e t­
tin g  tho g lad  Imml from  th eo tlio r  m em ­
b ers  ol tlia t Ira t.
M iss K atie  Faloa of llostoii is u t tier 
hom e on M averick  s tre e t for hor s u m ­
m er vacation .
M rs. G . U. S id e iin g e r a n d  M rs. 
Uoyer an d  d a u g h te r , M ias K leunor, of 
D an v ille , 111., and  M rs .Jo h n  W .T hom as 
an d  d u u g lite r, M iss D orothy , of th is  
c ity , a re  guests  of M rs. W . 11. K it- 
tredgo  a t H o lid ay  Ueacli.
M ias D oris C rocke tt en te rta in e d  the 
T. T . C lub  W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  h er 
hom e on W a rre n  s tree t. The n e x t  
m eetin g  w ill be w ith  M iss H elen  
C ro ck e tt.
S id e ste p p e d .
F a th e r  (ut supper tab le )—W ell. J o h n ­
ny, how did you get a long a t school 
to d ay ?  Jo h iiu y —P ap a , my physiology 
hooks soys conversation  a t  m eals 
should  be of a p leasan t c h a rac te r . 
L e t’s ta lk  a b o u t so m eth ing  else.—C hi­
cago New s.
M u s ic a l R e c e p t io n .
B row n—W h at did y o u r w ife say 
ab o u t yo u r being so la te  hom e tho o th ­
e r n ig h t?
Jo n e s—N othing  u t all. She Just sa t 
dow n u t th e  p iano and  p layed  "Tell 
Me the Old. Old Story ."
P r e a c h in g  an d  P r a c t ic e .
T ed —1 h ear lie’s giv ing  a  lec tu re  on 
"H o w  to  L ive on IB C en ts a D ay." Is 
he doing  well w ith  it?  Ned—Fine. I 
m et lilm in a re s ta u ra n t a f te r  th e  lec­
tu re , and  be w as ea tin g  n tw o  dollar 
d in n er.—Puelt.
Old fools a re  m ore foolish th a n  youn; 
ones.—La Roe lief oilcan Id.
HARBOR HOUSE
C R I E H A V E N ,  M A I N E
SEASON
J u l y  1st  to S e p t e m b e r  1st  
Fish Dlnnsrs a Specialty*-50o
Board-$ 5 .0 0  per Weak 
Pleasant Rooms—$1.00 and $2.00 per Week
FISHING -  BOATING—BATHING
ARTHUR TOLLIDAY, Prop. M tf
COULDN’T R E S IS T  TEMPTATION
After Reading Personal In the Courier-Ga­
zette California Woman Starts East.
>» you th ink  tho personals In the  
C ourier-G aze tte  a re  of l it tle  In terest, 
nnd unroad  by subscribers?  N ot so. A 
abort m ention In th e  C rescent Beach 
c h a t tw o  w eeks ago  of th e  presence of 
si lady  g u e s t from  New York a t  the 
Beach house w as sufficient to  change 
th e  p lan* o f a  C alifo rn ia  lady  and 
her d a u g h te r  from  a  trip  to the m oun­
ta in s  of C alifo rn ia  to a  3000 mile ride 
across c o u n try  am i an  ou tin g  a t  Cres- 
Beach w ith  a  m ost deligh tfu l renew al 
of old a cq u a in tan ces  and  m any  fam ily 
ties. T he  lady from  C alifo rn ia  is M rs 
H e rb e rt A ustin  Hills, fo rm erly  Miss 
M ary H askell o f  Ingroiham  Hill, who 
w ent w est nearly  30 years ago  and th is 
is h e r first visit to  her old hom e. She 
Is accom palied  by h er d au g h ter, 
E velyn  H . Hills, who sees M aine 
for th e  first tim e alth o u g h  she 
feels .fam iliar w ith  p laces a n d  people 
from  th e  m any  ta les  told by h er la th e r  
and  m other, a lso  her g ran d  parents. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Noyes H askell, who also 
loft M aine m any y ears  ag o  to  m ake 
th e ir  hom e w ith th e ir  only  d au g h ter. 
Mr. H aske ll died a  few y ea rs  ago, but 
h is  w ife still lives, a  confirm ed invalid  
in h e r d a u g h te r 's  homo in O akland, Cal. 
M iss H askell w ears a D. A. It. pin an d  
is co rrespond ing  se c re ta ry  of th e  O ak­
land  C hap ter. Mrs. H ills is undecided 
in reg ard  to the  length  of h e r  s ta y  east 
b u t will h e  m ost glad to  welcome her 
old friends a t  th e  C rescent B each 
house.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
John  Dan forth  of New York Is sp en d ­
ing a  few w eeks a t  Mr. and  M rs. Ira  
Snow ’s.
F red  C. W iggln  Is v isitin g  on Green 
Island , guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. W ltham .
W illiam  M cDougald of Topsfleld, 
Mass., called on friends In town T u e s­
day.
M isses Susie S leeper anti E the l Good- 
enough spen t T uesday  in Rockland.
H arold  Coombs, w ho h as  been v is it­
ing in R ockland and W arren to n , re ­
tu rned  home W ednesday.
Mrs. E. S. Allen and  Blanche Allen 
a re  v isitin g  Mrs. E lm er W ltham , Green 
Island.
M ark Rowell, who h as  been v isiting  
a t  hom e for a  few  days, has  re tu rn ed  
to R edstone, N. H. H e w as accom ­
panied by his son, F red  Rowell, who 
will spend the sum m er there .
B ernice S tan to n  v isited  her a u n t, Mr*. 
A urllla  Dunning, Rockland, las t week.
M iss Rebecca Sleeper has re tu rn ed  
from  a visit w ith  friends In Rockport.
M iss L izette  Green v isited Mr. and  
Mrs. F re d  Bow ers in R ockland T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ilford N ew com b and 
Mrs. M ortim er B u tler and  Mrs. W h it­
m ore o f  W arren  called on friends in 
tow n recently .
Mrs. H orace Allen and  d a u g h te r  
E dith  v isited Mrs. Geo. O rcu tt T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. J u lia  B u tle r is v isitin g  In Rock­
land fo r a  few days w ith  her d au g h ter, 
Mrs. L ena Bowers.
H is  S e le c t io n .
Mr. Browi* nnd Ills fam ily  were 
Btandlng In f ro n t o f th e  lions’ cage.
“Jo h n .” sa id  Mrs. B row n. “ If those 
an im als w ere to escape whom  would 
you sav e  first, uee o r th e  ch ild ren ?”
“ M e," an sw ered  John  w ithou t hesi­
tation .—E v ery b o d y 's  M agazine.
A  W in d fa l l .
“ H ow  did th a t  room m ate of yours 
m anage to  raise  the  w ind  th is  tim e?"
“ H e sen t to  h is  fa th e r  in his usual 
breezy w ay fo r a d ra f t .”—Baltim ore 
A m erican.
You benefit yo u rse lf only a s  you ben­
efit h u m an ity .—Oliver.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O  R  I A
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New Dreamland Theatre
Sum m er Arrangement
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DR. DAMON SA T ISFIE D
Hia Investigation of United Wireless 
Co.'s Afltirs Convinces Him That They 
Are Being Conducted on the Level.
Dr. J .  H. D am on and  F ra n k  B. 
M iller, esq ., re tu rn ed , la s t T uesday , 
from  New Y ork, w here they  sp e n t 
sev era l day s  a t  th o  o ffices of th e  
U nited  W ire less  T e leg rap h  Co., on 
B roadw ay , In th e  In te re s t o f th e  
a sso c ia te d  s to ck h o ld e rs  o f  th e  De- 
F o re s t  com pany . S ev era l m onths 
s in ce . Dr. Dam on inv ited  tho  De- 
F o re s t  s to ck h o ld e rs  to  Join him  in 
an  a tte m p t to  secu re  w hat he  nnd 
th ey  deem ed th e ir  r ig h ts , a n d  to 
m ain ta in  th e  e q u ities  to  w hich they 
supposed  th e ir  ho ld ings en title d  
th em  in th e  U nited  com pany. He 
held  a  la rg e  b lock  of th e  D eF o rest 
sto ck , a  m ajo rity  o r  c o n tro llin g  p a rt 
of w hich had  been  secu red  by th e  
U n ited  com pany , and  waa p e rsu a ­
ded th a t  th e  m in o rity  h o lders had 
som e valid  c la im s. C om paratively  
few  of th o se  appealed  lo  Joined him 
In th e  m ovem ent, w hich he  ca rr ie d  
th ro u g h  p rac tica lly  s ing le-handed .
He m ade  se v e ra l v isits  to  New 
York, he ld  in te rv iew s  w ith  P re s id e n t 
W ilson  an d  o th e r  o fficers o f th e  
U nited  com pany , and  co n su lted  em ­
in e n t  counsel. T h e  la t te r  adv ised  
h im  th a t  i t  a ll depended  on  th e  
fac ts , an d  th a t  th ese  w ere  only  to 
be  o b ta in ed  by an  ex am in a tio n  of 
th e  books of th e  U nited  com pany. 
In th is  position  of a ffa irs . P re s id e n t 
W ilson  a c te d  w ith  m ark t fa ir­
n ess  n nd  lib e ra lity . H e told Dr. 
Dam on th a t  th e re  w as noth ing  
th e  w ay th e  U n ited  com pany 
been  o rg an ized  and  conducted , 
in th e  m ethods by w hich  th e  
F o re s t  s to c k  had been  secu red , th a t  
ho had an y  d es ire  to  concea l; th a t  
a ll  had beon done law fully , openly  
an d  ab oveboard . T o  sn tisfy  a ll con­
c e rn e d  of th is , lie offe red  to  let 
c o m m ittee  o f tw o of th o  m in o r­
ity  s to c k h o ld e rs  mnko as  th o ro u g h  
an  e x am in a tio n  of tho  U nited  com  
p a n y 's  books as  th ey  m ig h t choose, 
only  s tip u la tin g  th a t  a  full and  
c u ra te  re p o r t  of th e  findings of tho 
c o m m ittee  shou ld  be pu b lish t.
Dr. D am on g lad ly  accep ted  and  
a v a ile d  h im se lf  of t ills  co u rte sy , b u t 
su g g e ste d  th a t  tho ex am in a tio n  be 
m ade by  a sk illed  acco u n ta n t, ono 
e n tire ly  d is in te re s te d , in s te a d  of by 
c o m m ittee . T ills  su g g estio n  was 
fav o rab ly  rece iv ed  an d  th e  D octor 
c am e  b a c k  to  R ockland und engaged  
Mr. M iller to  do  th e  w ork. T hey 
w e n t to  New  Y ork  to g e th e r  mid 
s p e n t  se v era l days, w ith  tho  a s s is t  
a n c e  of a  n u m b er of c le rk s  and  cop' 
y ls ts , In going  o v er th e  w hole bus 
is. T h e  re su lts  will be com m unl 
c a te d  to  th e  s to ck h o ld e rs  who 
Jo ined  In th e  m ovem ent and  o rg a n ­
ized th e  " p ro te c tiv e "  com pany , in
c irc u la r  to  be Issued  tho la s t  of 
th e  w eek, o r a s  soon as  Mr. M iller 
can  p re p a re  it. All th a t  c a n  be 
sa id  a t  p re se n t Is, th a t  Dr. Dam on 
is now e n tire ly  sa tis fied , an d  con­
s id e rs  th a t  th e . a ffa irs  of th e  
U nited  co m p an y  a re  b e ing  h o nestly  
nnd law fully  co n d u cted  by th o  p re s ­
e n t m an ag em en t, an d  th a t  w h a te v e r  
r ig h ts  th e  m in o rity  sto ck h o ld e rs  
m ay h ave  a ro  n o t p re ju d iced  by 
th e  p re s e n t  U n ited  com pany . He 
will m ak e  no  fu r th e r  m ovem ent, and  
ills a s so c ia te s  a re  a t  lib e rty  to 
Like a n y  c o u rse  th ey  m ay see  fit, 
he h av in g  a sc e r ta in e d  th e  fac ts  and  
f ig u res  and  leav in g  them  a t  th e ir  
d isp o sa l. I t  m ay be easily  in ­
fe rre d  th a t  he does no t reg a rd  tho 
D eF o res t s to ck  a s  h av ing  any  very  
g re a t  value. M r. M ille r 's  rep o r t m ay 
bo p u b lish t;  a t  lea s t, anyone  in te r ­
e s ted  m ay se e  i t  by app ly ing  to 
him  o r to  D r. Dam on.
DOES
THIS
INTEREST
YOU?
L A D I E S ’ T A N  VI CI
O XFO RD S
Hlucher cut—1900 style, (or
98C per pair
Not as goo<1 as the ♦11.50 kind 
but you will be surprised at 
tho quality and value for 98c
W ednesday 
p o rt were 
Mahol I.
M attie  Harbour, B ridgeport; C. B. covered first lwise In fin s tj •u The
(’Inrk, New York; Elsie A. B.tyles, New score:
York; S arah  L. Davis, Yonkers, N. Y.; ROCKLAND Y. M. C. A
W oodw ard A bram s, S tonington. The Alperln rf 1 l 0 0 1 0 l
a rr iv a ls  w ere schs. Jo rd an  L. M ott, S p ear ll> l 0 0 0 It 0 0
Boston; Caroline Gray, P o rtlan d ; Ab- Black hh 8 1 l 1 2 2 1
Ido Bowkor, New York. Gnv 3b 8 0 L l 3 1 0
T h e  following c h a r te r s ’ a re  an- V. Hall 21) :? 0 0 0 2 3 0
m m need: L en a  W hite, to  load lum ber Ross c 8 0 1 1 4 2 0
n t B angor for V ineyard H av en ( for o r- F lin t  cf 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
dors); John  R. Penrose a n d  H enry  It. H. Hall If 2 0 0 0 2 0 0
T ilton  to  load Ice u t Sw an Island , K en- Green p 3 0 0 0 1 4 1
nebec, for New York; Sam uel H a r t,  to — — — —
load lu m b er In Bangor for New H u- 28 2 3 3 27 12 3
ven; M errill O. H art, to load lum ber In CAlMP DIT KU or iL.
S tock ton  for New York. L ab aree  hh 4 0 0 0 2 1 1
T h e  Boston Tow lniat Co. h a s  taken L am ble c f 1 l 3 3 2 0 0
th e  c o n tra c t to  float the four m asted Nichols rf r» 0 l 2 0 0 0
P o rtla n d  schooner, Alice E. C lark, P r itc h a rd  p 2 0 1 1 1 3 0
which san k  the first o f th is  m onth  near Cox 2b 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
Islesbom . T hey  began  T uesduv dl»- H yde lb 3 0 0 0 6 1 0
C harging the carg o  of soft coal. Holbrook 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Jo n es  If 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
EAST FRIENDSHIP Jack so n  c 3 0 0 0 8 0 1
M iss A m y Belle B eckett o f T hom as- r) 7 n
ton sp en t S a tu rd ay  and Sunday here.
M iss C arrie  MIHett of Boston Is 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 osp en d in g  a  vacation  at th e  hom e of T. C am p D urrell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
ISLAND HOME LODGE.
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS ORGANIZE! LODGE 
AT MATINICUS.
A new lodge of Knights of Pythias 
was instituted a t Matinicus, Thursday 
evening, July 8, by Joseph P. Hatch, of 
Damariscottu, Grand Chancellor of 
Maine, assisted by Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal Wilfred E. Ricker, 
of Portland. The new organization is 
known us Island Home lodge, No. 140, 
and s ta rts  under peculiarly favorable 
auspices. There are 27 charter mem 
hers, including many of the most promi­
nent and representative business men 
on the island. Most of these are also 
members of other fraternal orders
The ceremony of institution was ex­
tremely interesting and was w itnest by 
large delegations from Portland, Duin- 
ariscotta, Waldoboro, W arren, Thomas- 
ton, Rockland, Camden, South Thomas­
ton, Stonington, Friendship and Ells­
worth. The Grand lodge officers were 
assisted in the work of conferring the 
ranks on the new lodge by the degree 
staffs from Waldohoro und W arren. At 
12:30 o’clock a generous banquet wus 
Berved in the church vestry by the 
ladies of the newly made Knights und 
the church so iely.
This promising new lodge was started  
through the efforts of General Organ­
izer Joseph M. Porter, of Waldohoro, 
one of the most successful promoters of 
Pythianism in Maine. Within a few
Safest, Cleanest and Coolest 5
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j
' Amusement House in Town 5
------------------------------------------------------3
S A F E S T ; Because it h as  tou r e x its  su d  h ss  com plied  w ith  th e  3 
le tte r  o f  the  isw  In th e  co n stru c tio n  ol its  new  S  
o p e ra tin g  booth. 8
C LEA N ES T ; B ecause the b u ild in g  Is th o ro u g h ly  fu m ig a ted  *
tw ice  ev e ry  m outh  s u d  d isin fec ted  su d  p e rfu m ed  3
tw ice d a ily . I
CO O LEST ; B ecause lo u r el the  la rg est su d  m ost po w erfu l 3 
e lec tric  fane h ave  ju s t  been in s ta lled . They w ill he 3  
used ev e ry  w arm  d ay  d u r in g  the season . j
Pictures changed Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Vaudeville and Songs changed Monday and Thursday. ^
No Long W aits ■ * r ,J£vwrJr ,'“ “ u lio u  paid  U> the com - *
fo rt of lad ie s  su d  ch ild ren . ’
Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M. ;
Admiasiou □  and lO Oonts 3
3*********************** ******************************
yea
tod
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arts  of the state, in- 
e strongest and most
ars Mr. Porter has or anized 13 new 
I
ig some or th ng! 
nourishing. He also did the preliminary 
work of organization for two other 
lodges hut was unable to leave his work 
to see them instituted. These lodges he 
has actually organized have a present 
total membership of 388.
The officers of Island Home lodge are 
as follows: Chancellor Commander
Freem an S Young; Vice Chancellor 
Commander—E. H. Ripley; P rela te—T 
E. Philbrook; M aster of Work- -Edgar 
P. Cooper; Keeper of Records and Seals 
—L. M. Philbrook; M aster of Exchequer 
0 . H. Ripley; M aster of Finance—W 
Scott Young; Master a t A rm s—E verett 
E. Ames; In n er Guard —Anton Berg 
O uter Guard—0 . F. Ames; Past Chan­
ce llo rs-W . Scott Young, M. E. Tol- 
inan, Chaney Hall and Jam es H. Teel.
he first lodge instituted I . 
Grand Chancellor Hatch, who assumed 
his oiiiee in May, hut there are a large 
number of towns a t present planning to 
organize lodgea and it looks as if Mr 
H atch’s term  might he a record-breaker 
in this respect
la  1308 the order gained five new 
lodges in Maine with a net gain of 405 
members.
335
There is a reason—slow 
jile will never find it
p-o-
out.
We make a specialty of Com­
fort Shoes—49c to *2.00
Boston Shoe Store
S t. Nicholas hulldlnir. Rockland, Me.
MARINE MATTERS.
d ep art urea 
follows: 
Boston;
from  thin 
B arken  11 no 
schooners
L u th e r  Poland o f St. George wan a 
eve nit guest «>f M. B. Orne.
•Mr. a n d  M rs. Ansel Orne o f Cushing 
islted friends  here Sunday.
Mrs. H a ttie  Burns Is sp end ing  a  few 
d a y s  w ith her brother, A. V. Simmon*, 
F riendship .
M oses Orne Is hav ing  his buildings 
new ly  pain ted .
Mrs. Let tit* Becketr and  d a u g h te r  E r ­
ne of T hom aston  is s ta y in g  a  week 
w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. A lined a  G rafton .
M rs. E m ily  Bradford, M rs. \V. A. 
B radford  an d  M rs. IXivid Thom pson 
w ere in Rockland last Monday.
Miss C ora D a vis and  Miss O atherln  
Jam eson  h av e  gone to M onhegan fo 
sum m er.
W. Wot ton was iu Thom aston  
W ednesday.
Mrs. Adolla Jam eson is v isiting  
frien d s  u t Moniheguu.
. C onan t was in W nldoboro a d ay  
intly.
F e lk er Is hav ing  his build ings new ­
ly shingled.
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
Camp Durrell Meets Its Annual Defeat In 
Rockland— Other Sport*.
On the B roadw ay  ground W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  Rockland Y. M. C. A. d e ­
fea ted  C am p IMirrell 2 to  L. The score 
w ill excite  tho exclam ation  on the p a rt 
of th e  large  crowd which did not see It 
th a t  “ It m ust have been a  g rrn t gam e.” 
And yet In sp lto  of the  sm all score, and 
Its closeness. It ana* not a  g rea t gam e 
by an y  m an n er of m eans. It w as an  
exh ib ition  of to le rab ly  good fielding so 
fa r  both team s were concerned, but 
th e  m erit ended then*. Rockland could 
not hit P r itc h a rd  and  did not h ave  to 
fo r th e  only ru n s  which w ere necessary  
w ere handed to  Rockland on a  sliver 
p la tte r , ungnrnlshed  by speeches or 
apologies.
T h e  v isito rs were p resen ted  w ith  10 
b ases on balls, and the g ift pu t them  
in a  sort of s tu p o r fo r they  w ere e ith e r 
In te rru p ted  In n blissful d ream  a t  first 
base or second. In  the  second inning  
fo u r m en were allowed to w alk  to first 
lwiso. T he  first m an was throw n out lit 
first base by Green, while th e  second 
w as throw n out In a  con tinua tion  of 
th e  sam e d ream  by Ross. And In th is  
m an n er C am p D urrell th rew  aw ay  
chances enough to  have ne tted  them  
not las* th an  five scores. In  th e  fifth 
Inning  L am bic lilt a  splendid single 
only  to  ho unduly aw akened  from  Ids 
d ay -d ream  a t first hnsc, w here he w as 
th row n out by Green. But for th is  
piece of stu p id ity , unpardonab le  In 
view  o f the  sim ila r cases which p re­
ceded It. he would have scored, for 
N ichols followed w ith  a  double and 
scored on  a  w ild pitch.
R ock land 's  tw o scores cam e l*i tb e  
fo u rth  Inning. A lperln, th e  first m an to 
c ro ss  th e  p la te  w as a  dead o u t by 15 
feet, b u t Jackson  dropped u  ball throw n 
sq u a re ly  Into his han d s by P ritc h a rd . 
H its  by  Black and  Gay, a n d  a n  e rro r 
by LaU iree, co n trib u ted  to  th e  o ther 
score.
G reen fielded his jxisltlon well and  
b a rr in g  his notion th a t  he w as S an ta  
F in n s  p itched  a  first-c lass gam e, o n ly  
five h its  were m ade ofT him, th ree  of 
th em  being by Lam ble, who show s 
sym ptom s of being n ball-p layer. Spear
lys: “Tom m y
cln lining the
of M aine ind
Is ready to
CUSHING
Sell. Sam uel H art, M aloney, laid a t  
M aple Ju ice  Cove a  few day s the first 
ho week w a itin g  for wind, to Hull 
for Bangor, w here she Ih to  load lum ­
ber for New H aven.
Mr. an d  Mra. F ra n k  Jo rd a n  an d  h Is -
r, M iss Jo rd an , two dau g h ters , M ar­
g a re t a n d  M ary, und C apt. D unbar 
H enderson of Thom aston , spen t t'he 
k-end a t  th e ir  co ttag e  here. Miss 
Iren e  C ousins was th e ir  guest over 
S unday.
C apt. and Mrs. F. L. M aloney und son 
iMellle o f M edomuk a re  In town, while 
C apt. M aloney is g e ttin g  in h is  liuy.
Q uite a  n um ber of the  fa rm ers  have 
begun haying.
Mr. and  Mrs* H orace K eizer o f W al- 
dol>oro w ere u t H erm an  Klklenan's one 
la y  recently .
M iss F an n ie  W lncap&w visited  her 
g ran d iu u en ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Owen W ln- 
upuw, in F riendship , a  few  days las t 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  G eyer and  Mr. and  
Mrs. B ert G eyer were in P o rt Clyde 
M onday.
Mr. an d  (Mrs. Alvah Carl am i tw o 
ch ild ren  o f Malden, Mass., re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom es S a tu rd ay  n igh t a ft ' 
spending  tw o weeks in town.
Mrs. Isaac  Davis is rap id ly  Im proving 
from  h er recent Illness. She a tten d ed  
church  In F riendship  Sunday.
DON’T FRET AND WORRY aud |)ers(iire, but take 
things easy these warm days by 
doit))' your cookiug ou a
New Perfection 
OIL STOVE
Iuteuse aud iustautaueous Iduo 
llaiue—nearest thing to gas ob­
tainable—cooks quickly aud 
thoroughly—uo dust, uo ashes 
uo odor. Have them iu 2 aud 
3 buruers.
A boon To the Tired Housewife
S. M. VEAZIE
The*. Old Store vdtb Oood UcpuUtiou
Tw o-base hit, Nichols. B ases on 
balls, by  P r itc h a rd  1. S tru c k  out, by 
balls, by G reen 10, by P ritc h a rd  1 
S tru ck  out, by Green 6, by P r itc h a rd  8 
Double plays. Green, HtU und Spear. 
Um pire, A rm strong. Scorer, Robinson, 
k  k
T he Lew iston Jo u rn a l s«
Bergln Is o u t square ly  in 
ligh tw eight cham pionship 
tells th e  Jo u rn a l th a t  the 
defend It ag a in s t all com ers.” l ie  sa id : 
“ Yes, 1 claim  to be tin* lightw eight 
cham pion of M aine an d  will fight an y  
m an  In New England a t  133 pounds. 
M ike Cunningham  now refuses to box 
m e again . I have given him every 
Chance even l o a n  excess weight. I will 
box him 5it any' tim e and In any  place 
a t  133 pounds and will post $50 with th e  
J o u rn a l any  m om ent th a t h e  will cover 
It. I m ean Just w hat I say  an d  here Is 
m oney." “Tom m y has  now been 
m atched  to m eet Billy Chirk of L aw ­
rence  before the A thletic Club o f Rock­
land  T h u rsd ay  evening  of next week. 
Chirk Is a  good m an but Bergln feeds 
su re  th a t  h o  can tu rn  th© trick  of p u t­
tin g  him to sleep inside of four rounds. 
T om m y Ini* good grit nnd h e  h a s  the  
goods.”
*  *
‘S crap  No. 2“ Is the  w ay the m an ­
agem ent heads the hills for tho sp u r­
ring  exhibition which tak es  place a t  the  
A rcade next W ednesday evening, Ju ly  
21. T he m ain bout will In troduce T om ­
my Bergln of Lew iston and  B illy C lark 
of Law rence, Mass. Young B ergln 
c la im s the ligh tw eight cham plonshiii 
M aine h av ing  bested C unningham  
Lewiston, Ju ly  5. Billy C lark has 
stopped Young Donohue In four rounds 
und Mike C unningham  In tw o rounds. 
T he »etni-finu! will be fought by Young 
Hugo Kelley of P o rtlan d  and  Spider 
M cCormick o f Lew iston. Young S k in ­
n e r o f R ockland will m eet Kid T ay lo r 
of Bath, while th e  c u rta in  ra ise r  will be 
a  bout w orth seeing betw een tw o u n ­
knowns. Tom  Sawyer, who refereed  
the Jim  Jeffries m utch In P o rtlan d , 
Ju ly  5, will be th e  th ird  m an in the  
ring.
*  *
T he  C am p Durrell team  plays th is  
F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  In W aldoboro. N ext 
W ednesday the Rockland Y. M. C. A 
team  plays D urrell team  a re tu rn  gam e 
a t F riendship , und one week from  th is  
F rid ay  (lum p D urrell p lays in Thom as 
ton. Oupt. P ritch a rd  should  put his 
men on a stead y  d iet of ginger.
*  *
Pritchard, who ia pitching ior the Camp 
Durrell team, graduated this spring from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, lhis 
is his fourth season with the Durrell team, of 
which he is unquestionably the mainstay.
*  *
It is rather torrid to be talking about a 
polo league for next winter, yet we find in the 
Hath Timet a movement to form one. A. J 
Hums, manager of the Coliseum in Gardiner, 
is making a stait toward the formation of a 
polo league for next season. It includes teams 
from Gardiner, Augusta, l.evuston and Hath. 
Representatives from the four cities have been 
considering the proposition for some time and 
are confident that a four-cornered league 
would be a success. Hadi showed last seasou 
iu a scries of games played w ith amateur teams 
from Rockland, I^cwiston and other places, 
that the game was as popular as ever, and 
there U no question about the Shipping City 
entering the new league and putting in a team 
of good players. Mr. Hums is confident that 
definite arrangements for the formation of the 
league will be concluded this week.
*  *
“ Home Run” Hrcckenridge will again be 
seen in a Vlnalhaven uniform on the island 
Saturday, when the home team meets Camden 
m what is expected to be the tiuest game of 
tbe season.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
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THE CABBAGE CURE.
O ld E t tk iu l  H ud  L o n ,  Boon W a n tin g  
a B oiled Di«h.
"Thin Mcu th a t  people th tiv *  bast 
jn  th e  fond they  like beat la not as 
m odern aa you seem  to th ink ."  aald 
the old doctor to  th e  young doctor. 
’W hen F.zelctet’Holm ea waa som ething  
iv e r  100 years old ho waa tak en  sick. 
»nd my g ran d fa th e r, one of tho beat 
physicians In th a t  section, w as called 
In to  see him  a f te r  th e  fam ily  bad 
Jone th e ir  w orst to m ake him be tte r.
"G ra n d fa th e r  pronounced Mr. Holm es 
re ry  111 nnd told th e  fnntlly  th a t  the 
rnd w as pfohnbty n e a r—ho m igh t not 
llvo out tho n ight. As soon ns th is  
news sp read  th ro u g h  th e  neighborhood 
several frien d s  called to s it  up  or 
w atch  w ith  tb e  sufferer. Am ong them  
w as a sea cap ta tn , who took the sec­
ond w atch.
"A  little  a f te r  m idn igh t Mr. H olm es 
aw oke nn<l said  th e  do c to r wns s ta rv ­
ing him. T ho cap ta in  naked w h a t ho 
would like to  eat.
“ ‘Corned beef nnd cabbage,’ replied 
th e  old man.
"T h o  cap tn tn  found som e In th e  p an­
try —It wns a s tap le  d ish  In those days 
—nnd gave him a generous plateful, 
rensonlng, ns ho snld a fte rw a rd , th n t 
so long ns the  old m an’s hours w ere 
num bered  bo m ight as well have w hat 
he w an ted  w hile  ho lasted. A fter ont- 
Ing h eartily  Mr. Holm es snld he felt 
m uch lie tte r  nnd w ent quietly  to sleep. 
Tbe nex t m orning, when g ran d fa th e r  
called, ho found his p a tien t on tho 
road  to recovery. Tho old m an  not 
only got well, b u t kept so for four 
or live y ea rs  a fte rw a rd , nnd he nl- 
w aya s tou tly  declared  th a t  Ills mid­
n ight m eal bad cu red  him.
“ 'I ’d  been w an tin g  a boiled d ish  a  
fo rtn ig h t,’ ho used to  say. ‘nml m other 
w ou ldn’t let me have It. Hut I w orked  
a tra v e rse  on her and  got well.’ 
Youth’s  Com panion.
“ M A T U SH K A  VOLGA.”
M elod y  o f S o r ro w  H e a rd  In  P r i io n  and  
P a la c e  In  R u s s ia .
T here Is a n  a ir  ho isq m lar In R ussia 
th a t  It Is even m ore fam ilia r th an  th e ir  
nntlonal anfhem  to  tho people o f th a t  
g reat, m ysterious em pire. I have h eard  
It In nil p a rts  o f the  czar 's  dom inions 
from  the B altic sea  to B ering  s tr a it  
and  from  A rcbaugel to th e  C aspian, In 
th e  g litte rin g  p a laces o f  P e te rsb u rg  
and  lu foul prison dens o f S iberia.
I t  Is a sim ple melody lu th e  m inor 
key, suggestive, like m ost Slav m usic, 
o f  so rrow  and unrest, and  It Is cnlled 
"M atu sh k a  (or M other) Volga," as  fo r 
som e cry p tic  reason  every R ussian , bo 
he noble o r n ih ilist, Is ta u g h t from  
childhood to reg a rd  th is  g rea t riv e r in  
th e  lig h t o f  n m ate rn a l rela tive . Yet 
th e  r iv e r Is  full o f sad  associations, 
fo r  convicts form erly  trav e led  a p o r­
tion  of th e  jou rney  to S iberia  a long Its 
brood, sluggish  stream .
I can never fo rg e t tiio hau n tin g  
Bw eetuess of "M atu sh k a  Volga” ns I 
heard  It sung on a prison Imrge one 
q u iet sum m er even ing  by a p a rty  o f 
fe tte re d  politicals b an ished  to th e  
g rea t lone land o f  exile, for “ M other 
Volga” w as th e ir  las t liuk w ith  homo 
an d  tho loved ones they  m igh t never 
m eet ugnin.
F o rtu n a te ly  th e  condem ned a re  now 
sen t into A sia by  th e  T ran sslb e rlu n  
ra ilw ay , and  the tiuhuppy exile is 
spared  a t  lea s t one b i tte r  p a rtin g —th a t  
from  Ills well beloved "M other Volga." 
—T ravel M agazine.
A  C u r io u s  T re e .
Olio of th e  n a tu ra l cu riosities of 
sou th  M nshoiiuluud is a "G erm an  
sausage  tree ."  It bears deep  crim son  
flowers, th ree  inches long, lu blazing  
bunches o f  tw elve, but w hen th e  tree  
f ru its  Into Cut, su b s tan tia l, sausage- 
Uku pods th ere  rem ain  no leaves, and  
it lookH like a sau sag e  la rd e r Indeed. 
These beans a re  tw en ty  Inches long 
and tw elve  Inches In g irth  und a re  b e­
loved of the  na tiv e  trib e  of S luuiguuns 
ami buboons. B ut the  trib e  of th e  
K nrenga lire a very su p erio r people 
und would n ev er deign to  e a t them . 
T h e re  can  be uo reason  for this, as 
a t leust no ono cun accuse these  “ sau- 
suges" of being connected  In ally  w ay  
w ith  dogs or c u ts .—N ata l W itness.
M a y  C u re  S n o r in g  T o o .
" I 'v e  found a cu re  fur n igh t m ure,” 
Buhl th e  qiun w ho will eat d esp ite  his 
su b seq u en t sulTerlugs. "W hen  I go 
to bed a t  n ig h t 1 slip  u s tr in g  th rough  
an em pty  spool, secure  tho spool flrmly 
so It will not slide  and  then  tie  th e  
s tr in g  iiround uiy w ulst In such  a way 
th a t  th e  spool com es In tho m iddle of 
my buck. T he  resu lt Is th a t  If 1 try  
to tn ru  on my hack  In my sleep I lie 
on tho  spool, and  I cun ussuro  you It 
uw ukcus mo prom ptly. No; It Isn’t 
p leasan t to ho w akened In th a t  w ay, 
hut It 1s b e tte r  thun  h av ing  to go 
through olio of the  dlutiollcal n ig h t­
m ares from  w hich 1 have suffered  for 
loverul y ea rs ."—New York Press.
M u a l Keop It D r y .
Tho teach e r had explained  to u p ri­
m ary  c lass the  difference betw een sol­
ids aud  liquids and Illu s tra ted  hor 
poluts by o b jects kep t ou a tublo. 
W hen slut I bought her pupils had  
grasped  the h.eu she held up h e r w atch  
uud usked, "Now, ch ildren , m ust 1 put 
th is  am ong th e  solids or am ong tho 
liquids?" "A m ong the solids, teach e r,"  
a b rig h t l ittle  boy replied. "W hy not 
uiuoug th e  liqu ids?" she usked. "B e­
cause,"  rep lied  the lit tle  fellow  —"be­
cause If you do you will get It w et.”
, A l l  A b o u t H e r .
W inkle See Ihul little  w om an lu 
black over th ere?  I’ll hot there  a re  
m ore m en eruzy ab o u t th a t wom an 
th an  uuy wom an lu town. H inkle— 
W hut m akes you th ink  so? W in k le -  
W ell. sh e 's  tffo m atro n  out a t th e  lu- 
suuo asylum .
W ithout a  friend  th e  world Is •  
w ild ern ess.-G cru iu u  Proverb .
H ew er#  a f  o in t m e n t .  fu r i ' . U r i l i  th a t  
U w ilftlu  M ercury ,
as m ercury will surely destroy the •  use u t  
•rnell su d  completely derange llio whole system  
when ounu lug it through the m ucous su rfaces. 
Such s r l id e s  should never he used excep t ou 
preeriip tio u sfru iu  reputable phyelcU us ss  the 
dam age they will do u  too fold to the good you 
oau poasihly derive from  them . H all’s C atarrh 
C ure, m auufaclured by K J .  Cheuey A  Co., 
Toledo. O., couterue uo m ercury, aud is lakeu 
luLerually, acting directly upou the blood aud 
mucous surface# of the system , lu buying 
H alls' t ’a iaiT b  Pure be sure you get the genuine 
It  is lakeu Internally aud made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by K. J .  Cheuey 3c Co. Teeliinouhels f le e
Sold by D ruggist#. Price. 76c per bottle.
Take Hall'# Fam ily P ills  fur couatipatlou. 8
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
FOR BACKACHE
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K/\LL0Cff TU/f/ilfUfJE£°-, R o c k L ^ d
The Perfect Corset 
for Large Women
It places over-developed women on 
the same basis as their slender sisters.
It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab­
domen, and absolutely reduces the 
hips from I to 5 inches. Not a ' 
harness—not a cumbersome affair, 
no torturing straps, but the most 
scientific example of corsetry, boned 
in such a manner as to give the wearer 
absolute freedom of movement.
Now W . B. R e d u so  No. 7 7 0 . For largo 
ta l l  women. Made of white coutil. Hose support* 
er» front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. P r ic e  $ 3 .0 0 .
New W. B. Redueo No. 7 7 1 . Is the same as 
N o. 770, but is made of light weight white batiste.
Hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.
New W. B. Roduoo No. 772. For largo 
short women. T h e  same as No. 770, except that the 
bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of white 
coutil, hose supporters front and sides Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduoo No. 773, is the same as
No. 772, bull made of light weight white batiste. Hose 
supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $ 3 .0 0 .
Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the new W . B. "hip-subduing" models, 
which will produce the conect figure for prevailing modes, or any of our numerous styles 
which are made in such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.
F ro m  $ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0  p e r  p a ir .
.<GARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
f  ' i
if You Give Away 
CA LEN D A RS
LOOK AT OUTLINE FOR 1910
§ We can save you); from 15 to 25 
per cent and let you select from 
a handsome assortment.
§ Drop us a postal card or tele­
phone us— 370—and samples 
will be brought to your place 
of business.
The Courier-Gazette
SOUTH THOMASTON
Ml«a A gnes N orton  hoe gone to Mon- 
hegrui to «lo tab le  work.
Lewis Fogg, wlio w as called hom e by 
th e  d e a th  o f his g randm other, hits re ­
tu rn ed  to  W h it  Ins vi lie, Mass.
M iss R u th  (B artlett has em ploym ent 
a t  C h ris tm a s  Cove.
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard  Rack 1 iff a re  
stopp ing  In V lnalhnven.
Dr. and  Mrs. Prohock and  child, wh« 
have been v isitin g  Mrs. Prohock s p a ­
ren ts  In R hode Island , have re tu rn ed  
home.
Chttuncey Snow deal w as called home 
from  H allow ell Inst week by the se ­
rious Illness of Ids fa ther, Charles 
Snow deal.
M iss I>udsa W atts  of W iley’s  Corner 
has boon v isitin g  here.
Mrs. Alice Shoals and  son Russell and 
s is te r  v isited  re la tiv es  in town recently .
Rosw ell Allen, w ho Is employed 
In C?amdent sp e n t S unday  w ith Ids 
m other, Mrs. J u lia  Allen.
W ork on th e  a rte s ia n  well, which 
C leveland  S leeper is h av in g  drilled on 
h is prem ises, is Mill in progress.
M any of o u r  th rif ty  fa rm ers  now 
have g reen  peas in th e ir  gardens.
G eorge McConc'hle and  P red  Gllchrcst 
a tte n d e d  th e  o rg an iza tio n  of th e  order 
of K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  a t  M atin icus last 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t.
A gain hn» th e  Angel of D eath visited 
o ur co m m u n ity  and  rem oved from  our 
m idst <*ne of o u r  oldest a n d  best known 
citizens, M rs. R u th  B a r tle tt , w idow of 
the  la te  Oapt. D phralm  B a rtle tt , who 
died a t 'h e r  home las t T uesday  m orning. 
M rs. B O rtlett had  been  in poor h ealth  
severa l m onths, a n d  h e r d ea th  was not 
unexpected . H e r  age w ils  87 years, 7 
mon tihs a n d  24 days. She leaves to 
m ourn  h e r loss a  sis te r, M rs. Sarah 
P ierce, one d au g h ter. Mi's. E lenora 
F ogg, who cared  for h e r  d u rin g  'her d e­
clin in g  y ears, one son, M errill B artle tt, 
of th is  place, severa l g randchildren  and 
m an y  friends. F u n e ra l services were 
h e ld  a t  h e r  ia tp  residence on Elm 
s tre e t  T h u r s d a y ' a fte rnoon , Rev. Mr. 
H olm an, a  fo rm er p asto r of deceased, 
officiating. T h e  floral trib u te s  w ere 
m any  a n d  beau tifu l. T he bearers  were 
Jo h n  In g rah am , F re d  Dow, A. O. 
G lover a n d  George Green.
WEST APPLETON
T h e  Darni-s Cftub m et w ith  Lizzie J. 
F u l le r  bust week. A bout L’6 w ere p res­
ent. All 'un ite In calling  it a  goo<l time. 
M iss F u lle r  Is a  line hostess am i only 
79. A re th ere  m an y  of th a t  ag e  th a t  
could o r  w ould t ry  to  e n te rta in  so 
m an y  a t  one tim e.
Mi ay P ea rle  M cLain is a t  C hristm as 
Cove' for th e  season.
Mr. an d  M rs. O scar L ew is of c'am p- 
efllo, M ass., w ere a t  A. F . Fogg 's  F r i ­
day.
M iss A m y S to v e r Is a t  hom e a f te r  a  
few  w eeks' s ta y  In Seeram ont.
Air. an d  Mrs. C. It. B a r tle tt  and  son 
H ay tire  In Monroe.
M rs. M iles S ukefo rth  and  child  were 
a t  Mr. L aw ’s  for a  sh o rt visit.
W o u re  h a v in g  a  v ery  in te res tin g  
S a b b a th  school.
T he  to ta l num ber of copies of The 
C ourier-G aze tte  p rin ted  In 1948 was 
416,314. Divided by 104, th e  num ber of 
issues d u rin g  th e  year, g ives a n  a v e r ­
age of 4391 cop lea  T h e re  a re  bu t few 
new spapers published  lit M aine th u t 
have a  la rg e r c ircu la tio n  tliun  this. At 
the head  of th e  ed ito ria l colum n In 
each  Issue ap p e a rs  u sw orn  s ta te m e n t 
of the uu inber of copies p rin ted . T he 
C ourier-G azette  we believe Is th e  only 
paper In New E n g lan d  th a t  publishes 
such sta tem en t.
E A S T E R N  8 T E A M 8 H I P ^ C O
Rockland to
BANGOR
ANL> UKTLBN
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Oft b iK iM K U  B E L F A S T
--81.25--
Until September 10
0HRIN J . DICKEY, Kaeui.ioo Mg.
Where the Finest 
Flour is Made
"The brcitd-inukiiig (luulitles of flour 
arc due entirely to the kind of wheat. 
Nature gives to wheat, and flour,all the 
strength they posses*.”
K. J amks Ahkknathi y, 
in ‘ lhe American MilUr."
W IL L IA M  T E L L  FLO U R is made from the finest specially selected O H IO  Red Wi ter 
Wheat. President John W. Burk 
who personally inspects the wheat 
offered for this famous flour, h an 
experience of 45 years at the business. 
Every shipment of grain must c«*me 
up to the long established William 
Tell standard iu every respect.
Ask any expert, l ie  will tell you that 
the  w hitest—most delicious bread—the 
lig h test biscuits, the kind that m elt in 
your m outh—are made from the Hour of 
th is  wheat. T h a t’s the ouly kind that 
goes iuto —
William Tell
FO R SA LE BY
L. N. LITTLEHALE 
B u rn  the Best
LESS THAN FOR YEARS.
Not Since 1898 Has Product of United 
States Shipyards Been So Small.
F o r th e  y ear end ing  w ith Ju n e  30. 
1909, th e  o u tp u t of ships b u ilt in the  
frtdpynrds of th is  co u n try  was the 
sm alles t s ince 1898. th e  figures being 
1362 sh ips, o f  232,816 gross tons for 
1909. Lost y e a r  the  n um ber bu ilt w as 
1506, o f  588,627 gross tan s , o r  m ore th an  
double  th e  am o u n t of the  pr<*sent year.
E xcept fo r th e  M ars, a  5451-ton collier 
b u ild ing  fo r the  G overnm ent, and  th e  
M ohaw k, a  4623-ton steam er fo r th e  
P lyde  line, th ere  w ere no  ocean s te a m ­
e rs  b u ilt  a n d  officially num bered. One 
of th e  A m erican  sa ilin g  vessels which 
wont in to  com m ission w as the schooner 
E dw ard  B. W inslow, o f  3,424 gross tons, 
th e  la rg e s t woo<k*n c ra f t  of h e r  c h a r ­
a c te r  ev er built. I t is s ta ted  th a t  no 
vessels fo r th e  foreign trad e  a n d  no 
full rigged  sh ips were built, an d  of the  
to ta l o u tp u t no  leiws th an  60,952 tons was 
m ode up  o f barges and  can al lniats.
As hast been usua l In recent years, 
th e  G rea t L ak es  supplied th e  largest 
n u m b er o f big vessels built, th ere  h av ­
ing been no less th an  36 steel steam ers, 
of 88,426 g ro ss  to n s  built. Am ong these 
was th e  Shonango, an  8,047-ton, 607-ft. 
ca rg o  ca rried , th e  la rg est ever built for 
se rv ice  in fresh  w ater.
W hile th ere  Is every  indication  of a 
decided rev iv a l In A m erican sh ipbu ild ­
ing d u r in g  the com ing y ear it will only 
be a lo n g  th e  lines of vessels fo r dom es­
tic se rv ice; no fo reign-going  c ra f t have 
been o r  w ill bo o rdered . W e build for 
hom e consum ption  alone, and  the 
la rg e r, r ich e r Held on th e  oceans of the 
world, is left solely to  foreigners.— 
N a u tica l G azette .
W O R LD ’S W. C. T. V. CONVENTION
A rra n g em e n ts  for th e  W orld’s  W. <’ 
T. U. Convention which m eets in G las­
gow, J u n e  4-11, 1910, a re  well under 
w ay. St. A ndrew s Hull h as  been en­
gaged. fo r th e  evening  m eetings. Quite 
a  la rg e  n u m b er from  th is  coun try  have 
signified th u s  ea rly  th e ir  in ten tion  to 
a tte n d  th is  convention  which will he 
com posed of de lega tes from  a b o u t fifty 
n a tio n s  o f th e  world. Mrs. S tevens, 
v ice-p res id en t a t  large, and  Miss A nna 
A. G ordon, one of th e  secre ta rie s  plan 
to go. M iss F o r re s te r  P a ton , P resid en t 
S co tland  W. C. T. U., is a  d istin g u ish ­
ed Scotch  w om an, well equipped 
ev ery  w ay  to  be a  ch arm in g  a n d  9 
cessfu l hostess of the  convention of the 
m ost ex ten siv ely  organized  society  <>l 
wom en in th e  world. T h e  W orld ’s  W. 
O. T. U. P resid en t, the  C ountess of C ar­
lisle. h a s  been f a r  from  weil these late 
m onths, bu t it is s incerely  hoped th a t 
she will he fully  resto red  and  able  to 
p reside  o v e r th e  g rea t convention.
K E IT H ’S BOSTON T H E A T R E .
T h e re  is no b e tte r  Indication of*the 
rap id  s tr id es  m ade in vaudeville  and 
th e  degree to  which it is  d raw in g  upon 
th e  leg itim ate  s ta g e  th an  is  show n by 
th e  R om any O pera Com pany a  
K e ith ’s. H ere is a  com pany a s  lurg 
a s  o ne  you would find on th e  road, g iv­
ing  a  full ev en in g 's  e n te rtu in m en t 
th e  m ost p reten tious operas. In fact it 
h a s  m ore so lo ists  and  m ore good 
voices th an  one would find In th e  a v e r ­
ag e  road  com pany, a n d  y e t It is only 
one a c t in th e  b ill a t  K e ith ’s, a  p a r t  of 
a n  up  to  d a te  vaudeville  perform ance. 
F o r  its  second week a  n um ber of 
c h a n g es  will be m ade alth o u g h  th e  de­
m and for th e  selections sung  las t week 
will m ake it  im possible to keep some 
of these  in th e  program m e. F rom  the 
d ra m a tic  s ta n d p o in t R ichard  Crollus & 
Co. will fu rn ish  a n o th e r  exam ple 
high c la ss  leg itim ate  comedy reduced 
to tw en ty -five  m in u tes  which will o r­
d in a rily  tak e  a  whole evening. Mr. Cm - 
llu s  m akes his first ap p earan ce  here 
a  s ta r  a n d  h e  com es w ith a  sk e tch  th a t  
h a s  been a t t r a c t in g  a v as t am o u n t of a t 
ten tio n  on th e  K e ith  c ircu it. B ert H ow­
a rd  a n d  E lbe Law rence a re  rea l v au ­
deville e n te r ta in e rs  a n d  th ey  have 
sk e tc h  called “The S tage M anager,’’ 
w hich th ere  is n o th in g  but fun. O thers 
a re  lloe.v and  Lee, tw o Hebrew com 
ciliuti«) who a re  a lw ay s popular; the  4 
R ead ings, rem ark ab le  g y m n asts ; 
d erson  & Golnes, tw o well known 
to rta ln e rs ;  th e  T hree  M ullers and  
O hunn; H enry  & Lizel in a d anc ing  act 
an d  Louis G ran a t, the  fam ous w histling 
soloist.
T h a t  S e t t le d  I t .
The commissioners in lunacy were 
nonplused. The man on whoso mental 
condition the courts had appointed 
them  to pass seemed perfectly sano li 
sp ite of all testimony to the contrary 
I lls  every action, ids every remark 
w as rational. They w ere about to give 
up In despair when m atters took an 
unexpected turn. “Oh, doctor, permit 
m e to return  th e  umbrella I borrowed 
from  you last week,” said the patient.
And then, a t the thought of earning 
their fees with no qualms of con­
science, the learned men decided tha t 
any one who would voluntarily return 
a  borrowed umbrella should ho placed 
under restraint.
This simply proves how trifles will 
ever mold our destinies.—New York 
Times.
H e  F o llo w e d  D ire c t io n s .
lted til i*o leads ouc to curious 
lengths. A w riter in the Columbus 
Dispatch tells of a street railw ay car 
th a t picked up u young heifer on Its 
fender and curried It some distunco 
through the street.
In making out the required report to 
the superintendent the employee wrote 
In answ er to the query on the blunk 
form, “ W hat did the victim say?” 
“She was carried ulong on the fender 
and then rolled off and ran aw ay 
w ithout saying a  word.”
A .J.BIRD & CO
. I t f U TALL SIZES--2£°v “
Orders receive P roust 1 ‘elrve/y. 
ra«i>kuiM so
RAZORVILK
C harles D. C lark, a  respected  citizen 
of th is  place, died very  sudden ly  from  
an ab scess  on  th e  b rain  early  .Saturday 
m orning. He was only sick a  few 
d ay s and  w as a  g rea t sufferer. He 
leaves a  wife and seven ch ildren , the  
youngest six y ears  old, one b ro ther, 
fou r s is te rs  an d  a  large c irc le  of 
friends. F u n o rn t serv ices w ere held a t 
h is  la te  residence M onday a fternoon, 
Rev. I. H. L ldstone of Union officiating. 
T he w idow an d  large fam ily  o f little  
ch ild ren  have th e  h ea rtfe lt  Sym pathy  nf 
all.
T he A ugusta  R<vard o f T rad e  an d  the 
pronvoters of th e  railroad  from  Togus 
to W arren* consis ting  of P resid en t G ra ­
ham  and Mf*ssrs. (’lark  an d  Slllim an of 
P h iladelphia , who w ont th ro u g h  th is 
place Inst F rid a y  looking out th e  rou te  
for the  pn>i>osod road, w ere p a r t i ju Inbly 
s tru ck  w ith  th is  place an d  th o  lakes. 
T here  w ere four large autom obiles 
loaded and  those who had n ev er seen 
o u r  p re t ty  lit tle  village and  its  n u m er­
ous a ttrac tio n 's  and  th ree  beau tlfu  
lakes w ere charm ed  and  were su rp rised  
to lea rn  they  w ere full of salm on and 
hike trou t.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grot ton v isited in 
F’a le rm o  las t week.
Rev. E d w ard  S. Longley of N orrhlge- 
wock hias Just com pleted the can v ass  of 
th is  town for the  M aine Bibto Society 
am i while h e re  m ade m any  friends.
Mrs. M a ria  Thom pson of R ath  Is here 
to a tten d  th e  funeral of h er bro ther, 
( ’has. D. C lark.
F a rm e rs  did h u t l ittle  hay in g  last 
w eek a s  th e  w eath er w as very  u n fav o r­
able.
Mr. and  Mrs. <\ \V. C lark o f Union 
visited  friends hero Sunday.
LWxw^jSewwa
C V c o l y v sl s  t\\e  S y s t e m
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manufactured by tke
CALIFORNIA
Fig Sy r u p  C o.
SOLD B Y  A L L  LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50* per bottle.
If you have no appe­
tite, and can’t sleep,
TAKE
Johann Hoffs 
M A L T  E X T R A C T
W ITH YOUR MEALS
Prescribed by alt Leading Physicians
*3.00 per case of one dozen
C. H. M O O R  & CO.
D R U G G I S T S
T h .  W a y  O u t.
T hink, love!” sulil Mrs. Gobsa 
liolde. "I ordered a dinner gown, and 
tha t tiresome dressm aker bus scut me 
8 traveling suit.”
“ Well, w hat are you going to do 
about it?” Gobsa Guide demanded.
‘T h e  only tblug is for us to go 
Bbroud again,” she sighed.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.
Am iable.
“They say Thelma’s busbund Is a 
rery amiable man.”
“Amiable! I should say sol I have 
known that muu to laugh ut u Joke 
when ho was taking down the stove­
pipe.”-B altim ore  American.
It Is Impossible to make your con­
duct perfect, but It is easy to make It 
better than It bus been. — Atchison 
Globe.
DR. J. H. D A M O N  
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
61 tf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR.
HOCK La.NI)
DAMON
MAINE
DR. W. A. S P E A R
D E N T I S T
F i r s t  C l a s s  W o rk
b er r y  b lo c k . 33* main  s t . rocklanu
U|>po,ite Fuller.Cpbb Co. I t t
VIOLA POWERS.
X'lOLA POW i>EKS a re  m ade from  a 
p rescrip tio n  used by  th e  la te  Dr. XVig- 
g ln  in  a p rac tice  for years. Sam e 
m edicine you look when a  child. C ures  
w orm s. S ltf
T H E  C i l l l . D R E N  L I K E  I  r
THE PERNIN SHORTHAND
DID YOU EVER BEAK OF IT ?
T he F ame O f C larions
rests on the safest of founda­
tions—thorough manufacture. 
When you buy a CLARION 
you can be absolutely sure of 
good service — you t a k e  no 
chances.
CLARIONS have every mod­
ern advantage and are made in 
wide variety of styles and sizes, 
plain finish and ornamented.
Made in Maine, for Maine 
people, adapted to Maine needs.
Sold by progressive dealers. If 
you do not find them near, w rite us.
Bangor, Me.
SOLD BY C . E . SM ITH , Rockland
THE HOME CLARION.
ESTABLISHED WOOD O  BISHOP CO
Columbia
Disc
Talking
Hachine
$25.00
iVlHCll 1 n e s  Columbia Talking Machine, both 
Disc and Cylinder, $20 to $200 
$1.00 per week— t i i a i ’s  a l l
Records ^Columbia Double Disc Records — Two
Records at a single price, 65c
Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Records 35c
Fits all makes of machines and lasts forever.
OLD RECORDS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW
J .  K. CARVER
297 MAIN STREET «6tt
Students learn it more quickly, 
write it more rapidly and read 
it more readily than any other 
method.
Young people intending to study Short 
hand can save time and money by coming to 
the School. I nvestigate this Claim.
Wc liavo a complete Business College of 
the highest grade—our shorthand students are 
always iu demand ami are tilling some oi the 
best positions in Boston.
Boston requires more young men and wo­
men lor business positions than all the rest of 
New England. If you want a Boston position 
be sure to obtain a Boston training.
This school is located in the heart oi the 
business dislrictl oi the business street in new 
quarters lecenly built ior us.
Before you decide what Business 
School to attend, investigate us.
T h e . . . .
Pernin School of Business Inc.
665 WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON, MASS. 46U
FIDELITY
The F idelity T rust Com­
pany  of Portland, Maine, is in- 
‘ creasing its business every 
month.
This Company not only pays 
four per c e n t  on Savings De­
posits but it maintains a grad­
uated scale of in t e r e s t  on 
c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t s , ( fa ir ,  
equal and liberal to all).
It may prove valuable to cor­
respond with this institution re­
garding terms, etc., as accounts 
in either Savings or Checking 
departments arc solicited and 
appreciated.
The convenience of pur postal 
system, and the well regulated 
mail department of this Bank 
place you in a position to get 
interest on your deposits al­
though you do not live in Port­
land.
DON’T  FO RGET
WHEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000 
We pay 4% on Time Deposits
Rockland Trust 
Company
Security Trust Company
Money deposited in the SECURITY TRUST^COMPANY earns 
4 per cent interest for you, compounded'everyl six months
Other forms of investmeul may offer a higher rate 
of interest, but are attended with some element^of 
risk which never attaches to a deposit iu the Security 
Trust Company. Iu addition, your money on de­
posit may be drawn upon at any time.
Deposits begin to draw interest from the first of each 
month. We solicit savings accounts from One Dollar up.
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE FOLEYS HONEY^TAK
COUGH SYRUP / o r  c h i l d r e n ;  < a /« ,  « a r « .  A’u o p ia t e *
CRANK B /TILLER
1 A tto rn e y -n t-L n w
F orm erly R egister 0/ Deed* for K u o s  County
B eal E s ta te  Law  a  sp e c ia lty , T itle*  exam  
m od an d  a b s tra c ts  m ade . P ro b a te  p rac tice  
C o llod ion*  p ro m p tly  m ad e . M urt 
Loan# negotiated.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us before paper mg your rooms 
W c paper a  room and furnish the w all pape* 
F o r  $ 2 . 0 0  per  R o o m  
Painting. kalsom ining and W hitew ashing 
at lo w est rates
We also have a fu ll sloo a o f . Wall Faper»>nU 
Room M oulding*.
B^.pO M  BK OS., Ku0$£{“
